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Second Annual Commencement of Southern Methodist University
The enroHment o f students for the first 

year in Southern Methodist University 
broke all former first year records in the 
history o f American colleires, the net en
rollment being 706. O f this enrollment 
595 were in the College Department and 90 
were in the Theological Department. 
Friends o f the institution were so sur
prised that they seriously asked whether 
Southern Methodist University were not 
a mushroom plant which had grown up 
over night and whether in its second year 
it could even sustain its first year’s attend
ance. These forebodings have been swept 
away by the I'emarkable increase o f stu
dents over the remarkable record o f the 

first year. 'The net eni-ollment for the sec
ond year is 823, and, counting the enroll

ment o f the Summer School, is 1114. Of 
the s e c o n d  
y e a r’s enroll
ment 668 we*v 
in the College 
Depailment and 
91 were in the 
School o f The
ology.

'These figures 
pay an eloquent 
tribute not only 
to the loyalty 
and devotion o f 
our people, but 
to the efficiency 
o f the splendid 
faculty o f the 
University. The 
primary factor 
in any institu
tion o f learning 
is its faculty.
The biggest asset o f any college or univer
sity is its faculty. Without a proper facul
ty buildings and endowment and student 
enrollment can not make an institution o f 
any real value either to Church or State. 
We unhesitatingly would choose our school 
because o f the faculty, were we enteiing 
college again.

Robert Stewart Hyer, A. M.. LL.D., 
President and Professor o f Physics, has 
gathered about him a faculty o f forty-five 
professors, associate professors and in
structors which challenges comparison 
with any faculty o f equal number within 
the Southern States. A  goodly proportion 
of the profes.sors have taken their Doctor’s 
degree at the best institutions o f the land 
and the remainder are Masters and Bache
lors from our best colleges. Moreover, with 
the fewest exceptions, these professors are 
vitally religious and are among the active 
membership o f our Evangelical Churches. 
And it is this scholarly and religious facul

ty which has made the work o f our fii*st 
years at Southern Methodist University so 
successful.

The work o f Dean Hoyt M. Dobbs and 
his splendid associates in the School o f 
Theology is unsui-passed by that in any 
other department o f the Univereity. We 
have not made a mistake in our selection 
o f the men who are to train our young 
preachei-s. These men, without exception, 
are devout men. They are grounded in 
the fundamentals o f our Wesleyan type of 
theology. They have tested in their ex
periences and in former pastoral work the 
things which they teach. They have pre
scribed courses o f study, which, i f  mas
tered, will send to our Churches the best 
type o f pi'eachers and pastors.

The Board o f Tnistees spent two full 
days in reviewing the work o f the past

TMA,T»o*>4 I L.oi»^e
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year. The reports o f President Hyer, 
Vice-President Wright, Dean Dobbs, the 
Bursar, the Librarian and the University 
Auditors were given careful attention. ’The 
outstanding facts which confronted the 
trustees as the result o f such review are: 
(1 ) That the University closed the year 
with a substantial net balance. The income 
from invested endowment, conference, col
lections, matriculation fees, etc., was $51,- 
121.38. ’The expenses were some ten thou
sand dollais less than this amount; (2 ) 
that $126,000 were collected from endow
ment subscriptions during the year; (3 ) 
that new endowment subscriptions have 
been very small during the year, and (4 ) 
that campaigns for money have become in
creasingly expensive.

’The Boat'd retjuested Bishops Mouzon 
and McCoy, present presiding Bishops in 
Texas, to inaugurote whirlwind campaigns 
in each presiding elder’s district in the 
State to the end that the remaining sub

scriptions due the University may be paid 
by July 31. These unpaid subscriptions 
amount to more than $300,000 and close 
payments must be made i f  the University 
shall secure from the General Board o f Eld- 
ucation the remaining $88,000 o f its sub
scription.

In view o f the changed conditions in 
which our country now finds itself the 
Board o f Trustees dii-ected that military 
science be formally introduced into the 
Univereity as a part o f the prescribed work 
for men students and urged that the young 
women students should be encouraged to 
take up the study o f household economics, 
pai*ticularly those branches dealing w'ith 
the presei*vation and conservation o f foods.

The Hoard directed also that the Univer
sity invite the A-gi-ade colleges and An

nual Conference 
Boai'ds o f Edu
cation west o f 
the Mississippi 
to a conference 
in the near fu
ture, to be held 
at the Univer
sity. The object 
o f this confer
ence is to pi-o- 
mote the mutual 
co-operation of 
the colleges in 
the great work 
o f the Chux'ch 
and to secure a 
1 a r g  er attend
ance upon our 
School o f The
ology.

We give men
tion elsewhere o f the great class graduated 
this year and o f the superb sermon preach
ed by Bishop Francis J. McConnell.

Already this account has grown too 
lengthy, but we can not forbear saying 
that the Univereity is seeking to maintain 
the highest moral and religious ideals and 
to surround its students with the best spir
itual atmosphere. During the year a tem
porary tabernacle for worship has been 
built. Rev. Clovis Chappell, pastor, is a 
dominant foree in the life o f the Univer
sity. He i-ecently conducted an old-fash
ioned revival o f great power. Hundreds o f 
lives experienced a spiritual transfoma- 
tion and will date a new career from those 
sei-vices. Many o f the profes.sors and their 
families are members o f the Highland 
Park Church and are giving the pastor the 
heartiest support. Thus religion and learn
ing, as they should be, are being taught 
and caught at Southei-n Methodist Univer
sity.

■'  ̂ri ;v.
■ V
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^  Praying For Unification ^
Rev. Frank M . Thomas, D. D „ Louisville, Kentucky.

As the time approaches for the 
Joint Commission to meet ain>in, it 
would seem imperative that the whole 
Church should unite in prayer for 
God’s truiilance and blessini;s upon its 
labors. It would require no Iar|(e 
amount of ai^ument to prove that it 
is in many respects the most impor
tant and significant gathering that 
could be assemble*! on this planet. 
Even a Peace Congress of the embat
tled nations would have less signifi
cance so far as future results are con
cerned. For in the last analysis the 
final solution of the world problem 
lies not with human governments, but 
with religion. Cold science has classi
fied man as “ the religious animal.”  
Therefore, the ultimate solution of the 
problem of humanity must turn on re
ligion.

And it is not claiming too much to 
say that the world’s religions problem 
awaits the unification of Methodism. 
'There can be but small approach be
tween the bodies that represent Christ 
until the greatest o f Protestant com
munions has mobilized its fighting 
units into one compact body. We know 
a number o f good men, thoughtful 
men, who would deny this, who look 
rather suspiciously upon any eccle
siastical organization that savors of a 
world Church. Familiar with the 
crimes committed by giant eeclesiasti- 
cisms in the past, they prefer a small 
pure Church to one that claims the 
world as its parish. But it seems to 
the writer that these good men have 
not fully sensed the meaning of the 
present world d rift Humanity is 
either moving forward toward a 
larger and deeper unity or it is plung
ing toward chaos. ’There is no safe 
middle ground. And the deepest trag- 
« ly  of the present world struggle is 
that it came and found organized 
Christianity almost helpless either to 
stay the struggle or to lift up a ban
ner about which the Christ-loving in 
every land might rally. ’The great 
Churches in Europe had for the most 
part crystallized and become set in 
the fashion of their respertive na
tions. ’Thus locked up in static forms. 
Christianity was incapable of leaven
ing the nations with the love which 
must rule the world if  it is to he fully 
rescued from Satan.

There were a few mimLs in Europe 
pre.scient enough to .»ee thi.s weak
ness on the part of Organize*! Chris
tianity. In 18!).'l, Mr. Gladstone wrote 
to Is>nl Acland: “ I am rather pain
fully impres.sed with the apprehen
sion that the seen world is gaining 
upon the un.seen. TTie vast expan
sion of its apparatus seems to have 
nothing to balance it. 'The Church, 
which was the appointed instrument 
of the world’s recovery, seems, tak
ing all its branches together, rather 
une*|ual to its task.”  And the pitiful 
thing about the whole tragedy is that 
the close of this war will _fin*l the 
Churches of Europe alm*>st impotent 
so far as any dominating influence 
on the organic life of the European 
peoples is concerned. In that dav 
International S*>cialism will most like
ly be saying: "The peoples of Eu
rope have given the Churches fifteen 
centuri*^ in which to e*lucate and 
ethicize the nations so that war 
would be imp*>ssible. Time and 
again have they *leluged Europe with 
their own bloody religious wars. 
Much of the Absolutism which 
brought on this war was of their 
teaching. And now we shall seek in 
social synthesis a solution of some of 
the vast problems for which they 
have fumi.shed much inspiration, and 
yet after all such a feeble power of 
solution.”

Was it not that He might have a 
representative in a world-wi*le unit^ 
Metho*l'sm that Jesus Christ laid His 
Spirit upon us and commaixied us to 
s.-ek a solution of our divisions in or
der that He might throw our com
bined strength against all “ the unin
telligible woe of this weary world?”  
■And the Recording Angel has already- 
written it down to the emHasting 
credit of .American Methodism, that 
notwithstanding the bitterness and 
divisions o f pa.st years, this mightiest 
branch o f Protestant Chri.stianity 
was welcoming reconciliation and re
union before the world storm broke, 
rooking back over the years In which 
I have been privileged to be a mem

ber o f this Commission, I ran under- I was c*msiderably iaUrested in 
.stand the significance o f those mo- Bro. J. B. ’Tarrentino’s article in the

Bro. Turrentine and the
Country Church Problem

ments when it seemed as if  the final Advocate of February 8th on the 
impasse had been reached, when it country Church. He discusses the 
.seemed as if  there was nothing left country preacher, however, ntore than 
but to part in sorrow and to report country Church. AU that he says 
to our respective General Confer- 
ences that the reunion of Methodism Oeing cuuuieu, seu-sacrinc- 

uig anu ixee ir«Nn bomnast anu set- 
>vA9 Ml inipoMiDility* And th#n mi ^  csrismly WiM nod to
Unseen Hand would unlock the closed um pomt.
*loor or cut the Gordian knot, flood- atatement, at the
i . .  *1. .  ____  .  cJoss, wnaui, 1 Uunk, is both nulaa
ing the gathering darkness with a necause ot the un
rainbow o f hope, a rainbow arching portmsce at the subject anU Mm  prui- 
tbe whole earth and irradiating the upM invMveU la Uus staicaaent i  am 
naUons with the beauty of Christ provoked to add a few woius to wnat

It is because I have witnessed the " Vitescntung Um  idsal prvauier lor Uw
Presence o f Christ in the Joint Com- couatry, says, *“ihis, lo as> miao, wui
mission that 1 gt^to our next meeting com et ail thinga." in otber words, 
with a large measure of hope. Never he says that the present depiorable 
have I  been under the illusion that the o< so many e< our counuy

. __. ~  . .. . . . .  „ _ | j  Churehee is to be charged, m sum to-
wisest (Kristian sUtesmanship could u i, ^  |„T.,,unt uTthe couauy
solve this problem. It can do much. pi*uicliersa het tbsm right and every- 
It can free itself of sectionalism and uung else will right itsoU. ihay have 
prejudice in older to look calmly upon supreme control ol the situauoa and 

..r-n* k.r«>. •* k„i wkjn, courae, deserve “a l l ' the Marne lorthe great problem before it, but when um  evils that 1 object to
the last speech has been made and the ebarga pm-nite 1 behave it un
last resolution drawn there is needed, true to tne facts in the case, ’ihe 
there must come the illumining breath preacher ccitainly is a potent factor
from above, the light from the Risen “  “ •  ■ * ‘ ,**“
, , . . .  r.____________ spunaibdity is both soicma and awful.
Lord. 1 unhesitatingly believe that deserves a large part of
He stands ready to help us. i f  we are Um  Marne, hut there are other facU 
anxious to be helped. For never has that enter mto the aituatioa over 
His Church been in greater peril. It wnich the proacher has no aosoluu 
has been helpless to prevent earth’s !j^
bloodiest tragedy, largely because in j ,  rcspunsible for “all”  the evils 
the past its leaders have used their connected with the country r^orrii |

ac- wish to mention about three other ele-inteliectnal energies to promote 
clesiasticism rather than to seek 
power from above. The world is weary 
of mere ecclesiasticism. To the mod
em man the Church as suck makes

First, the people themselves affect 
the situation. God has ordained that 

blessings o f salvatiou shall al-
but little appeal. He is quick to re- ways be contingent upon ssan’s free 
spend to the beauty and love o f Christ response to His overtures of grace, 
but any appeal to an ecclesiastienl A ll country communities do not re
past falls on deaf ears. When a city spond with equal promptness to Ahe 
is on tire men will not stop to listen gospel message, it  is not only pos- 
to arguments as to the make-up of siMe but entirely probable that entire 
water-mains. communities may inmrtinMs refuse

And we very much fear that some the Christ an «i»««ii»g pi«>^ in thti- 
men in American Methodism have not midst. Some ol the 
sensed the vast social unrest that is on the part of the people thenmelves 
welling up in all our centera o f popu- are:
lation. Many thoughtful men do not (a ) Their indifference toward the 
fear the world war so much as they do public services of the A ll ad-
the social upbreak that is likely to fol- mit the abaolute neceeaity o f pub.k 
low it. Where in all this dvkenod. worship in hMiuHiig a broth-
bloody earth, made hiileous by war, erhiKid; yet in ***e"y places people 
can a single standard be seen about (even leaders in the Chnich) will stay 
which mankind can gather? Democ- away from Church service on

beauteous lu it is, SMialism for^eather which, H o T n w , S t ^  
Nvith Hs promise o f plenty and Indus- would, by no means, keep them from 
trial peace— none o f  these man-ma^ ^ork or busiaeas. 1 have known them 
concemtions can permanenUy Mtisfy to let their pastor ride six to ten miles 
the d e « ^ t  y e a m in ^ o f ^  k u iw  Uirough rain or cold sad And almost 
heart. Only a pure Church, a loving no one at Church when a coed con-

a C h ^ h  sa tu ra^  with the W*Hrf o f o c e u r r^ h e n
Christ and radiant with Hm Holy “ liked”  their “ fina.”  w
Spirit, can enchain the mind and sat- oerhans. when bm m

^  *?**'* " * “ *•*• **»*lrty has been announced to*ign deceives us the unification o f sii - -
American .Methodism ^  1̂ ^  4b) It i*' often practicnlly iMirin-
S S & .  S S ' 2 . ”  J

iwtoucncfl Dy pmyorp ifmco mmI uwss«f*A»v DP*sff?lMbr ftA kt« MMhcounuy preacner suggest to nts con-power sufficient to build the mightiest »k-_ ~ ,n i_  k i_  ^
Z i  noblest Church earth, has ever 
known, not a giant ecclesiasticism in-
Htinct with autocracy and tyranny, but . r ” «^ ***** campaign, and
a Free Christian Brotherhood, uplifted * -M** •••P®***. or ew ^ r-

agement he gets is to see them sit like 
bags of sand in their arcustoUMd

finite sobbings, aiid drawing it ever 
onward and upwaH to the Presence of

ibove the restless social ocean, quiet
ing its wild lashings, soothing its in-

Christ <c) And often the financial sup-
It is the darkest hour in human his- ? ****^^*1 ****,®" 

tory. The break-jip o f the Roman ■w®rimt.to en-
Kmpire under the Barbarians is not to ''"J*'-
be compared with i t  TTie vast unrest loves his fmnijy ^  rcga i^  t o  
in human society and in the Church brMn
portends tremendous changes. One o f S '* " * 'k * '*  ?i 
the foremost o f American thinkers has *•*2^ * 1 ^  S*’
prophesied the doom i t  the capitalistic N * ^  Texas
lassralM s it develops greater intel- C o n fe r ^ ,  in 1»12. adopted a report 

'eetunl energy. We have seen how requesting ^ t  the rtiargn be so ar- 
Kmeriess are the Churches of Europe r a n ^  by t ^  presiding ^ r s  ^ t  a 
n the world storm. Our day o f peril »s la ^  of $800 be paid each
s here, but a greater peril may be married preacher to the work. A t Um  

awaiting ns. Life has never been able • « »  to $1000 is
to save itself except by larger synthe- ■» Httle as a man with a medium sised 
lis. Will American .Methodism rise to family ought to be expected to live
ts God-given opportunity and unify ■mi p^aeh the^goi^l o ^  the
low, whm the eniis o f tlie earth ’ * ^now, when the ends or the earth are Journal shows that they often receive 
vaiting to hail such a reunion even the as little as six. five or even four hun- 
-«tting up of a Banner o f Jesus dred dollam I f  they were really un- 
iTirist. about which all the hosts o f able to pay more the proposition 
l*rotestaat Christendom can finally would be *Hffeient: but Msch Is not 
- ^ y  to root the legions o f Darkness generally the case. I  know fanners
ind usher in the coming o f the King? ;»»“ » W*®"® or l»J>00 w o i^  M
tf A n  biwl ami wh^ par their oaator IS to
Unto Him let ns pray, for did He not ^  annually, ThTwork o f Bros. HaH-se 
-<ay, " I f  ye have faith . . . .  nothing „ „ i  fVnnis *m the Creenvnie and Me- 
.-'hall be impossible unto you” ? Kinney Districts respectivety. 1 think.

deserves special mention here. In 
the Greenville District last yenr, ex
cepting a student appointment, only 
two charges fell below |8fl0 a ^  the 
total deficit for both was only |U0. 
In the McKinney District four charges 
fell short, but the total deficit was 
o t o  $87.

'There are country communities in 
which the conditions above described 
do not obtain, but their spirit is the re
verse. Such places are a “ Heaven be
low”  for preacher or layman. Lest 
this be token as the coaplaiat o f a 
grouch 1 will state that I am not at 
present on tbs class o f work 1 refer 
to as underpaying. My people paid 
me their wtole asseeim*-nt o f ^00 ; 
paid the daims in full, and have start
ed hi on a better basis this yenr than 
last But 1 do believe that on account 
of hindrances named above and oth
ers that ought bo enumerated, in 
many places the prencheFs hands are 
practtolly tied as to accomplishing 
much toward building up the kingdom 
o f God on onrth. Neither Asbury, 
Wesley, Paul nor Christ succeeded 
everjrwhere is obtaining a popular re
ception, nor can even the r in t  khui 
of preacher now "correct all things.”

la  the second place the city Church 
and small station affect the country 
Church in a vital way. Tho cities and 
towns are financial, edneatiooal and 
poUtical centers. They ought to he 
spiritual centers and the Churches 
there, i f  they are not, certainly ought 
to be o f the deepeM qiiritual Ufe, and 
somewhat like n iritoa l powerhouses 
to the smaller Churches in the sur
rounding country. 1 claim that this 
obligation rests upon them to be lend
ers in Christina life and revival ef
fort. We boast that so many o f the 
world’s leaders are reared in the coun
try. But we must remember that they 
are only "reared”  there, for they 
usually settle in the tosrns and dties. 
Christ sent His disciples to the “ cities 
o f Israel”  and Paul mvariaMy sought 
to estaMiah Churches first in tho lead
ing cities whither he went. I f  the 
town and city Churches have more of 
the social spirit than o f the real spirit 
o f devotion to Christ: i f  their mem
bers, to an appreciable degree. Just 
pay their “dues”  and k ^  their 
Church im to the latest fashion and 
yet live like other sroridlings and sin
ners, 1 say, this spirit tends to diffuse 
itsd f into the country. It goes 
through the air. The countiy Churdi 
cannot help feeling the chill o f sudi 
a condition in the tosm. On the other 
hand i f  the statioo Church is a real 
leader in Christian life her influence 
will surely tell in a salutary way in 
the life of the country Church. No 
doubt many o f the town and city 
Churches recognise this obligation of 
spiritual leadership and am nmeting 
h, but 1 ask the question, “ Are the 
city Churches, as a srbole, what they 
ought to he?”  A t least sre may safe
ly draw the conclusion that to make 
the country Church right sre must 
first make the town city Church 
right.

In the third place, the station 
preacher figures in the country prob
lem. I f  the station preachen and 
conference lenders have the same 
faults that Bro. 'Turrentine e*miplains 
of in the country pmacbers and some 
additional ones—if  they are bom
bastic. egotistic, srire-workiag place- 
seekers. with seemingly very little 
concern about the salvation o f loot 
men and none as to the srelfare of 
their brethren ia the ministry, perhaps 
just before the election o f delegates to 
the General Conference tb e^ l stir 
out among the boys; i f  they take no 
notice o f the ssrfni sins that are 
damning their people, draw their ser
mons from classic literature and cur
rent events more than from the Bible, 
or even have their doubts shout the 
g r ^  doctrines that are at the foun
dation of our faith, and spend more 
time ia diverstons and amusements 
than in prayer; i f  they hold their 
places, not because they am strong 
gospel preachers and faiU iM  pastois. 
capnMe of building up the spiritaal 
life of the Church, but brcaase thm 
am good manipulators and srire-puli- 
ers and would “ raise a kick”  i f  they 
worn given a weaker appointment mid 
would quit the conference if  they srem 
given a circuit—I say “ if "  these things 
in part or ia toto am true o f the sta
tion preachers, to an appreciable de
gree, it can't help but affect the atti
tude of the country preacher, to a ear- 
tain extent. It also affects the roun- 
trv Church directly, for country peo
ple am often rinse observers and am 
sometimes iafnmted on what is going 
on risewhem than hi their own com
munity. On the other hand, i f  ttm
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station preachers and conference lead- 
era are men o f deep Christian spirit; 
i f  they are strong evangelical preach
ers arid able exponents of the great 
aonl-saviag doctrines that McTydre, 
McKendree, Sonle and Asbnry preach
ed, tb ^  will certainly wield a srhole- 
some influence over the men who are 
on tbe weaker wcrk. A  d ty  preacher 
like, say. Dr. A. L. Andrews, o f First 
Cbareh, Fort Worth, whom the rank 
aad flle know as being big every* way 
except “big-headed,”  who eonld bold a 
r e v i^  under a brush arbor or in his 
own city church, is an inspiration to 
any inexperien^ or hard-pressed 
preacher who chances to come under 
the range of his influence and such 
an one’s influence extends much far
ther than the bounds of his own pas
toral charge. I believe that we have 
many such leaders in onr Church to
day, bat I  merely wanted to call at
tention to thdr importance in the 
country Church problem, and to ask 
the q u ^ o n , “ Are the d ty  preachers 
and conference leaders, as a whole, 
discharging their whole duty o f lead
ership?”  Yon exhrrt ns to copy the 
seal and self-denial o f the pioneer dr- 
cnit rider. But we must take into

consideration the kind of leadership 
these preachers were under. The 
lives o f Asbury, Whatcoat, Soule and 
McTyeire don’t impress one as lives 
of ease. The preachers, big and little, 
receive the same pay, and we have 
the spectacle of Bishop Asbury part
ing with his “ watch, his coat and his 
shirt”  to supply the needs of some 
preachers whom he is forced to send 
to hard appointments. I wouHn’t cast 
the slightest reflection upon our lead
ers and d ty  preachers of today, for 
they certainly have great responsibili
ties. They do not have easy jobs if 
they live up to them. I f  they meet 
tbeir obligations they deserve all 
praise. But I do believe that if  our 
ministry and Church life of today are 
ever raised to the standanl of spirit
uality, which, we are told, prevailed in 
the “ good old days ”  the I'aders must 
first reach that standard. Our country 
Churches and our city Churchts, our 
country preachers and our city 
preachers are all bound together by 
unbreakable bonds and I can’t believe 
that merely to set the county preach
er right will “ correct all things.”  

ARTHUR T. BRIDGES.
Route 4, Honey Grove, Texas.

OUR DISTRICT CONFERENCES
CLARENDON DISTRICT CON

FERENCE.
The Clarendon District Conference 

was held this )‘ear in Wellington, 
Texas, in Collingsworth County. It 
would be hard to find a more bmuiti- 
fnl farming section than surrounds 
this fast-growing little city. And if  
the kindness shown the members of 
the conference is a just gauge, the 
city and country are both bleased 
with a high citixenship. We shall 
long remember our stay among those 
splendid people.

Rev. A. W. Hall, our beloved pre
siding elder, was at his best ia tbe 
chair. He had planned the work be
forehand with such studious care that 
all that devolved upon the conference 
was discharged in two days, without 
hurry or friction. A t I I  o’clock tbe 
first day Rev. J. W. Story, now of 
Cljuendon Station, preached a great 
missionary sermon. None bat tim In- 
ffnite can measure the fai^reaching 
tides o f influence resulting from sneh 
preaching. Following this Hon. F. P. 
Works, o f Amarillo, Conference Lay 
Leader, at the beginning o f the after
noon session brought us an earnest, 
pointed and searching address.

Rev. J. G. Miller, Commissioner for 
Southern Methodist University, aad 
a past elder o f the district, was writh 
ns. The conference gave him a sdb- 
scription o f $170 with whidi to assist 
ministerial students.

All the pastors in the' district were 
present except Rev. P. G. Huffman, 
o f Claude. However. Claude was not 
without representation on that ac
count. as G. E. Garrett, as fine a man 
as lives, was present. Garrett can 
always be depended upon to do his 
very best. The writer fully endorses 
and loves him.

Rev. J. H. Hicks, our pastor at 
Hedley, very aUy represented our 
Chnrrh papers as a special number on 
our program.

P. E. Yarbrough, a young man of 
sterling worth wax licensed to preach, 
and Enoch Eiland was recommended 
to the Annual Conference for local 
deacon’s orders.

’The follosring were elected as lay 
delegates to the ensuing Annual Con
ference:

REV. B. F. JACKSON.
T. B. NORWOOD.
W. W. CARTER
W. C. VEAZEY.

Alternates:
C. R Cowan.
A. J. Austin.

Grandma Rogers, our Panhandle 
saint, very adroitly swayed the con
ference in favor of Shamrock as the 
meeting place for the conference next 
year. I may not tell, but you can get 
J. P. Patterson, oar prospective h ^ .  
why Grandma was so anxious for 
the conference to go to Shamrock.

Like the wine at the feast in Cana, 
the best service was reserved for the 
last A t the evening hour, following 
the close o f the business sessions, we 
had a One-Hundred-Years-of-Meth- 
odism-in-Texas Service. While the ele
ments threatened without we listened 
to pioneer reminiscences from Grand
ma Rogers. Rev. Jno. R  Henson, Rev. 
J. P. Patterson. Rev. B. F. Jackson 
and others. Onr hearts were drawn 
out in gratitude to Israel’s God for 
the brave pioneers o f h’s kingdom 
and his preserving orovidence over 
his faithful children. Shouts o f praise 
were heard and the handclasp o f kin
dred asals were passed. Held in the 
spril of post victories humbly retold.

we forgot the passing hours, and only 
reluctantly departed from the place

“ Where heaven came down our souls 
to greet.

And glory crowned the mercy seat.”
(

Rev. M. E. Hawkins is in high 
favor with the membership o f the 
Methodist Church and people o f Wel
lington. They speak of him as a 
great preacher and leader. He is 
now living in a brand new parsonage, 
the equal of any in the district. Our 
presiding elder will also soon occupy 
a new district parsonage in Claren
don, which is badly needed.

J. T. HOWELL, Secretary.

.SAN ANGELO DLSTRICT CON
FERENCE

The San Angelo District Confer
ence convened at Midland Tuesday 
morning. May 31, and continued in 
session four days, with Rev. J. M. 
Perry in the chair. Hon. E  R  
Bryan, o f Midland, was elected Secre
tary and his work was highly satis
factory. The Judge is efficient and 
capable, whether presiding at the 
tiisl of one accused, pleading a case 
at the bar or calling sinners to re
pentance. And the great Midland 
Church has many such laymen. Rev. 
J. M. Perry,, in his Chesterfieldian 
manner, presided over the conference 
to the entire satisfaction o f every 
ntember. His sparkling humor, deci
sive action and evangelistic fervor 
banished the usual monotony and 
dullness. During the course o f an 
hour the conference would swing 
from the dignity o f a civil court to 
the revival enthusiasm of a camp
meeting and back again to regular 
movement.

Cocke, Miller, Dalton, Dunn, Mc- 
Whirter, Campbell. Wright, Webb 
and Hardon were the conference 
preachers. The dominant note in 
each message was evangelistic, and 
many hearts were insp ii^  to holier 
living. Dr. Caspar Wright, V ic^ 
President of Southern Methodist Uni
versity, delivered three great ser
mons, each bearing the characteris- 
ties of early Methc^ist preaching. No 
“dry-as-the-dust”  lectures about his 
preaching. He makes you want to 
repent of your sins and call mourn
ers. He asked the district for 8140 
for the School o f Theology, and re
ceived far more than he asked.

Louie D. Boatman, o f Menard, and 
M. C. Steams, o f Brady, were li
censed to preach. They are young 
men o f fine qualities and with a 
prmnising future before them in the 
regular work o f the ministry. Shelby 
J. Estes, one o f our local deacons, was 
recommended for elder’s orders, and 
appointed District Evangelist to care 
for our vast Churchless territory. He 
works under a District Evangelistic 
Committee.

’The conference placed its approval 
upon the annual Methodist Encamp
ment to be held August 10-27 at Junc
tion on the Llano. The energetic 
pastor promises a great program of 
enterta'nmcnt and recreation. It  will 
be free to preachers and familie-. 
and at cost to all others.

FridaV was given over to the wom
en o f the district. Mrs. Robt. Mas
sey, of San Ani^lo. presided with the 
grace and dignity o f a nueen. And 
she is a queen, for every tn ’e woman 
in America is a <|ueen. The nrogram 
was educational and inspirational 
from the opening number to the bene- 

(Continued on page 7).

The Dish That 
Dominates Summer
Whole Grains—Steam Exploded

X f  9 re<J i^eu t
The daintiest cereal dish ever eerb’ed.

Millions o f dishes o f Puffed 
Grains are seiA'ed daily in hot 
weather.

From breakfast to bedtime 
there are dozens o f ways to 
enjoy them.

They are always ready. 
They are light and airy—  
mere bubbles o f grain. And 
they taste like nut-confec
tions.

W ith  -B T r ie j
Fla«ory. f!imsy, crus y OM>ra»ls. 

Mia them in.

r i o o t  in  M H K  
Toaated whole graina puffed tobubbles.

But the Wheat and Rice are 
w hole grains. And every food 
cell is exploded.

Every granule is fitted for 
easy digestion. Every atom 
feeds.

So these are ideal foods for 
summer. They are all-hour 
foods, for they do not tax the 
stomach.

And nothing else compares 
with Puffed Grains in your 
summer bowls o f milk.

Puffed
Wheat

Puffed
Rice

and Cora Puffs
Each 15c Except in Far West

Ad* ^onbon^t 
Let hungry children eat thca dry.

On Mee C ream  
They taate like toaated uut moau.

These are not mere tidbits. 
They are scientific foods, in
vented by Prof. Anderson.

No other cooking method 
breaks up half so many food 
cells.

They bring you three great 
grains in a perfect form, each 
o f them delightful. Don’t let 
one summer day go by with
out its share o f Puffed Grains.

Q u ^«r O^ts (J>mpaiiy
S o l e  M a k e r s
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BOBY.Notes From the Field
______  Ob the third Swiday ia May wt

v«il r r t  clotted a mcetiac at Boby of one
'' * week’s duratitNi. In spite ot war mgi-

1 have just clotted a pood meetinp at tation and conspiracy fear wo had a 
Ysleta, Texas. We had about fifty meetinp that proved a Mesainp to our
coBNersions and twenty joinetl the conun^ty, a i^  ^

™ . . 1. membership. Bev. K. A. Clements led
Methotlist Church, this town is the |||* services. He is a master Drencher,
.itronphoid o f Catholicism. They have His deliverances are clear, coaviaang 
a Catholic Church here that is three and afire with the spirit o i God. His 
hundred years old and nearly all the sermon at 11 o'clock the closinp Sun- 
population belongs to it. We worked liay of the meeting will long Iw ro
under many difllralties and at one time membered by the great audience who 
they threw a stone at me, missing me heard iC Kor one hour and a half he 
but striking my singer, idr. Johnson, held the congregation entranced with 
on the head, making a painful wound, his wonderful deliverance on Bom. 
This act caused thie good people to 1:16. During the series of services 1 
rally to our aid and the victory was thought what a successful soul-wianer 
ours. We organized a Woman’s Mis- is he. While listening to each sermon 
sionary Society with seventeen mem- he impressed me ns a man whose 
bers and we look for them to do a throne was the pulpit 'Then as a re
great work for the Lord. 1 am now in suit of his efforts the Roby Board of 
a meeting in El Paso. I am assisting Stewards paid the preacher's salary 
Brother Collins, our pastor of East in advnnce. I thought he would not 
El l*aso Church. 1 have bought a be out of place as presiding elder. It 
large tent and we have it on one of is admirable how the elenMuts are 
the main thoroughfares of the city and mixed ia him. Roby has many sigas 
we are preaching to large crowds, of progress. We have repaired the 
having conversions every night We Roby church at a cost o f $600. the 
started this a Methodist meeting, but Woman's .Missionary Society raising 
it has grown to be a union meeting— nearly one-half the amount A  noble, 
the Baptists have joined in and the enthusiastic set of women are they! 
Church will reap a good harvest out We have also placed a brand new 
of this meeting. We will close here piano in the church. Right in 
Sunday night ami go to Santa Rita, the middle of the year the preacher's 
New Mexico, for a four weeks' pull for family received a generous pounding, 
the Lord, t'ray for us in this mission We are well pr.*pared for war pncee. 
work, brethren; we neeil your prayers. Indeed we serve a fine set o f people. 
— Argus Hamilton, Conference Evan- We have received thirty new members

bon prepared by Bro. Lovell by Bro. 
Miller, who orgaaimd the Charch. The 
congregation was good notwithstand
ing a very hard rain fell the night be
fore and prevented several who would 
have been there. Any one who has 
lived ia the Mack land knows what

Last Saturday and Suadi» we play
ed sub-presiding elder for Rev. W. A. 
Stuckey who was srith the Loagne 
Conference at Bridgeport at Anniville 
on the Boyd Charge of the North Tex
as Coafeieace. Rev. J. D. Hud
gins, the popular pastor, is recovering 
from a severe attack e f pneumonia 
caused from exposing hinsself ia a 
cold min to comnseace a meeting at 
Rhome, was present oa Saturday. He 
still looks very weak, but srith proper 
rare he will soon bo himself again.
This is his second year with the good 
people of this chajge aad they love 
him very much aad srero kind to him
during his illness. Under the leader
ship e f Bro. Young they have a fine 
Sunday School at Anniville. and at the 
other points the same sms reported.—
G. F. Myd. Decatur. Texas.

THROCKMOBTON.

geliiit.

DECATUR. TEXAS.
Many have been the experiences 

this year with us; first, when we re
turn^ from conference we found a 
good pounding at the parsonage and 
in all of my minist^ I have never re
ceived a more cordial reception. Chir

on the work since confeience, and if  
the dry sreather doesn't continue to 
prevent a harvest o f crops we expect 
to meet all of our financial oMigations 
by conference. To God be all the 
glory.—8. H. Young. P. C.

BONHAM, FIR.ST CHURCH.
.̂ . . - . j  Not having been heard from

congregations have been good and re- through the Advocate since coming to 
sponsive and eariy in the year we be- Ronham, I offer a few items. ^  
gan to get ready for our iw v a l  and ^ t  cordial reception accorded us 
idl our P 'w h m g  and work was to to be
this end. We began to cast about for ,  ^^mal expression of the abiding 
80^  OM to lemi our fortes a ^  m -  .p j^ t of this splendid people, klariy 
ceeded in .securing ^ v  U  E. Conkin the year the of Stewards put
ai^  his helpem Mr. R. R  Howton and u* , t  ease by voting unanimously to 
.Miw Kula M^uire. All ^ a t  know the pastor’s salary from $1800
Jack Conkin know that he never to $2100. It is paid monthly and the 
..pares sin in high or low p ^  ^  (^lurch i ,
Mr. H ^ to n  is eawly the best choir ,  b„*i„esslike manner. In March Mr. 
and ^ o  singer 1 know. 1 was Miss w . E. Hawkins, o f Fort Worth, did us 
hula s pastor for fw r  years a ^  siikm splendid work in a series of lay

Scarritt sermons upon fundamental, vital and 
Bible School and is a big s u c ^  with timely topics. He is a veriUMe arse- 
the young prople We had sixty con- ^  „p wordliness with a
vemions and. re c l^ t io n s , and we R j, messages arc much needed
will never know how much g < ^  was practically all o f our stronger con
done in the Church. 1 started in some „ „ « t io n s .  The climax came with the 
time before the meeting to raise mon- beginning the first Sunday in
ey enough to paint the parsonage and j tb’ Fort, of h^rst
It 18 now being t r e a ^  to a ^  ^ t  church. Corsicana, did valiant service, 
of paint the good women have had j|e scored sin without compromise or 
three of the rooms re-papereii and you apology. He is a strong preacher, an 

we will a new hm e to live old-faahioned Holy Ghoet rerivalist 
in. 1 reeei\'ed nft^n members at the ^ brotheriy and consecrated 
close of the meeting which makM eminently satis-
twenty-eight rweived to W* factory. We had a number of conver-
have a fine Of^ial Board which keeps ,,i„a„ and about twenty additions to 
our salao paid every month a ^  every ^^e Church. Perhaps the greatest re
department of the Church is in splen- y,e thorou^going revival ia
did working o r^ r  We are tappy in ^^e hearU of Chur^ members. Many 
our work.— R. B. Moreland, P. C. broke with the world and gave them- 

^  selves unreservedly to God and His
VERDEN, OKLAH»)MA. " T T f !  r '  ‘I L 1**“ *stands for the old plan, and the old

We have just closeil a great union faith, and God wonderfully blesses his 
campaign, conilucteil by Rev. ̂  Ixivick messages. He captured our hearts 
P. Law ami wife, of Siloam Springs, und we shall ever love him for his 
We could only run two weeks, but_ in splendid work. We have a great field 
that time there were over seventy-five in which to labor. No finer people in 
conversions ami the biggest part of the world than the Methodist people of 
this number go to the .Methodist this splendid Church. They are r«- 
Church. Some of the hardest men of .sponding nobly to our efforts and we 
the town who have always fought the are most happy in the work. May God 
Church, were converted in these serv- greatly bless our Ziim to her remotest 
ices. Bro. Law preaches the old-time border in these days of world conflict. 
Gospel with power ami the crowds W. L. Tittle, P. C. 
came from all parts of the country. * m
Then, too, he is not only a good uswr-wn
preacher, but one o f the best choir • -'-^t****-
leaders to be found anywhere. Sister This writer spent the fourth Sunday 
Law has a splendid contralto voice and in May with the good people of San- 
she sings so that eveo'one ran hear ger. Rev. T. L. Lovell, the up-to-date 
her. She always has a song that fits pastor, arranged the celebration of 
into the .sermon. Brother I.aw, by his the one hundredth year of M ^od is t 
preaching, won his way into the hearts preaching in Texas, according to a 
not only of the Meth^ist people, but resolution of the North 'Texas Con- 
also the praple of the other Churches, ference. He had a history- of the lo- 
Our committee is asking for his return cal Church prepared by himself aiid 
to us next summer. Our work is Bro. Isbell, and Rev. S. W. .Miller, of 
moving along nicely at Pocasset. We Frisco, who organized the Church, 
have bought new pews for the Church was present and preached a splendid 
and paid the cash for them. This con- sermon at night. ’The wife of Dr. Lain 
gregation pays their entire assessment read an interesting paper on the work 
for all purposes at each Quarterly and history o f the gmid women’s work 
Conference. It is a great pleasure to and the work of the Sunday School 
serve a people o f this kind. Brother was brought before the congregation. 
Ownbey is making things go on the It wa.s a great dav for .Methodism, 
district and we all love him. We have The Charch was organized in a store 
just closed our District Conference at building and now own a sniendid brick 
Lindsay. There was a veo ’ fine at- building and have a regular station, 
attendance and the preaching was The foundation of a $’2000 parsonage 
above the average. The business ses- is laid with cement Th-' fifteen char 
sions were conducted in such a way ter members are all living hut three, 
that one would think our leader was There were four o f the number pres- 
an experienced man on the job.- -A. B. ent, and each was presented with a 
Waldrep. history of the Church and a blue rib-

On May 18, EvaaguUata Rav. W. M. 
McIntosh aad wife, mt Inka, Miss„ 
with thoir singer, L. P. Bloodworth, of 
Fort Worth, b o m  our revival in 
Throckmorton. Froes the very first 
service, the meeting grew ia attend
ance and power until the laet service 
on Sunday night, June $, in which 
thirty-one were saved ia that service 
alone. The resuhs o f the meeting aad 
the influence that it has had oa the 
town will never be fully knoom but 
some of the results may be summed 
up as follows; There were abeut eae 
hundred aad twenty couversiosw be
sides a large number o t backslidden 
Church members who were brcufht 
buck into the joys o f a sweet Christian 
experience. 'The fortresses o f sin that 
have been so strongly entrenched ia 
the town have been weakened and in 
many instances tom doorn and the en
tire town has been brought to see that 
the religion of the Lord Jesus is a 
mighty force to be reckoned with. 
About seventy have nven their names 
for membership m the various 
Churches of the town while others will 
join the local Churches ia the adjoin
ing communities. Every Charch in 
the town co-opemted in the meeting 
in an enthusiastic way aad the fellow
ship that has been brought about be
tween the Churches is moot delightfhL 

Bro. McIntosh is eae of the greatcot 
evangelists that it has ever been our 
pleasure to know. His preaching is 
strong, forceful aad fearless. His 
logic is convincing aad 4Niaaswemble. 
His fimunriations of sin is scathing 
and terrific, his Christ oac thnt can 
save to the uttermosL He is deadly 
in earnest and is tireiess in his efforts 
to lead men into a better life. In all 
his labors he has an efficient and pow
erful helper in his wife. The worii of 
Sister McIntosh among our women 
and young people was the most suc
cessful we have ever soen and will 
hnve an aMding place in the lives of 
the people of our little city. Her saint
ly arid cultured character will prove a 
benediction wherever she may labor 
and young women find ia her an ideal 
for their highest aspirations for beaa- 
tiful womanhood. In all this work Mr. 
Lloyd P. Bloodworth proved himself 
an invaluable helper. He Is a splen
did singer and choir director, a wise 
and tactful personal worker and his 
pulpit deliverances were first class 
ami proved to be an important factor 
in the success of the meeting. The 
entire town has been brought under 
the influence o f the meeting and the 
results are being consorved and will 
prove to be of a permanent character. 
Our conference collections will soon 
be in hand and we will be ready to re
port at Memphis, “ A good year. Bish
op.”— W. C. Child!

C. M. E. Church. Another, Bmr. C  H. 
Tobias, is ono o f the In timatiounl Y. 
M. C  A. Socretsriss AnotM 
ponied Bishop Lambuth on tho pio- 
Dceriag trip into Congo, Africa, to oo- 
taMisk the Mission at Wembo Niami. 
Many othors are filling, or have flllod, 
several general sAkes in the C  M. E. 
Church, not to msntioa scorss s f load
ing preachers, pastors aad teachers 
throughout the conasetiou. More than 
fifty are new stadying for the minis
try, aad some are preparing for the 
w e^  in Africa. Two of our graduates 
are missionaries on English missiaan 
in South Africa. They graduated aad 
returned to Africa before our Bsiaokm 
at M’embo Niami was opened. The 
women graduates are engaged ia all 
sorts e f honorable work suited to their 
sex and are nmkers o f sonm o f the 
purest homes ia the land aad mothers 
e f the best children in their respsetive 
communities.

But this great work for my race is 
on the verge o f ceasing altogether for 
the lack of fifteen thousand dolinrs 
wherewith to meet Hs indebtedness. 1 
do not believe that the great M. B. 
Church. South, will let this, the euly 
school it has for the Negroes, a school 
second to none ia the resuha e f its 
labors for a lowly poople, go out of 
existence because o f its n ^  o f only 
$I&JMW. I f  so, my faith in our parent 
Church which nacd to ^  flOOJXX) 
per year before the Civil War for the 
maintenance of mimions to the slaves 
has been miimlacod. 1 refuse to be
lieve it. 1 f ^  that if the Church 
knew our couditien it would come 
readily to our rescue. Hence, I am 
making a canvass asking that aav in
dividual. Church. Sunday School or 
Missionary Society, at once give any 
sum. however small it may be, to keep 
life ia a worthy institution. It would m  
a sad reflectiou upon the white South
ern Church, as it seems to me, to 
abandon this work which was born of 
such Christian saints as William 
Capers, Attiens G. Haygood. Morgan 
Calloway, George Williaau Walker, 
Moses U. Payne, and very many oth
ers. We colored people hnve ever 
counted it our g o ^  fortune to have 
thooe who were once our masters and 
their descendants shew the operation 
of the grace o f God upon their hearts 
by helping this needy, lowly race to a 
knowledge o f God and the true life. 
But what has seemed our good for
tune becomes our nzisfortune aad op
erates against ns to our grave hurt 
when our boasted school must fail be
cause o f the lack o f a little money 
wheresrith to conduct H. Our good 
fortune (that o f being a product of 
the Southern white Christians) op
erates as a misfortune against ns 
wIm  we ask. as sre have often done. 
Northern whites to help ns. They tell 
us to let the Southern white Quis- 
tians help n^ that the Northern 
whites have many Negro institutioaa 
throughout the laiul to support, etc.

Now, as Commissioner o f Rsine 
College, elected by the Board o f Trus
tees and endorsed ^  the College of 
Bishops of the M. E. Church, South,
I make thb appeal. God gnmt that it 
may net find an unresponsive heart 
I. who was the first one to matriculate 
ia Paine thirty-three years ago still 
have faith. Yours most faithfully, 

JOHN W. GILBERT, 
Commissioner for Paine College.

1616 Central Avenue. Angnsta. G*.

PAINE COLLEGE FOR NEGROE.S.
Paine Cotlego at Augusta. Ga., is 

the only school owned and operated 
by the M. E. Charch. South, for the 
training of Negro teachers aad 
preachers. Besides, it gives courses 
in farming, gardening, cooking, sew
ing, laundering, etc. It has b m  in 
operation thirty-three years, and has advance, 
sent out in rouad* numbers 600 grad-

RESPONSES.
We do sot fee) that we c.'uld do 

without the Advocate. I t  A. SCOTT.
Zephyr, Texas.

W ife and 1 cannot afford to do with
out tho Advocate. We prize it above 
everything except the Bible. We have 
no children to read it; i f  we did it 
would be o f a great deal more value to 
us. D. F. CRADDOCK.

Rhonesboro, Texas.

A P.k.STOB’S INFLUENCE.
I am glad my pastor influenced me 

to subscribe for the Advocate years 
aga It is helpful in our home.

D. V. COX.
Boyce, Texas.

nates. These are exemplary citizens 
wherever they live. They are never 
involved in inter-racial troubles, court 
scrapes and the like. They fill accept
ably all the walks o f life open to thm  
from the gospel ministry to the cook 
pot. No money spent to redeem a race 
at home or abroad has ever gone so 
far or done so much in the achieve
ment of its end. The graduates of 
this institution have become in many 
instances leaders o f their race. One. 
Rev. R. A. Carter, is a Bishop of the

THREE E.SPECIALLY ENCOURAG
ING RE.HPON.HE.S.

Inclosed find check for two years ia 
Keep the Advocate coming. 

T. C. MONTGOMERY. 
Concord, Texas.

I am inclosing check ia payment for 
my subscription two years ia advance.

JOHN H. SAMMONS
Albany, Texas.

Inclaosd find check for two year’s 
renewal. The Advocate is a great help 
to me and my family. It is a great 
paper and we enjoy It

W. D. BEALE.
Sulphur Springs, Texas.

}
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H O N O R  R O L L
: e n i,

I*aid in full from June 5. 1517. to June 9. 1917, inclusive

a .  Lb, Brown................Ilrownwot»d
Mififi ChU»e Wallin..Mineral Welln 
Mlfui I>oroth>’ Watfton.......K irven

Ball..IL U
**A Friend*’.............................. ||»mmi
C. A. Milam ....... - ........Oltm Roue

)  8. P. Tucker....................Greenville T. C. M itchell........................MarfaVL* hhT $ wm obaa am S a war 111a gP a«v r*v: s -.

^ .s s i - V T - r i *

W. W, Luwrance.......... Centerville
<s. ^  JackiK>n....................Kluflfdale
Mra. O. E. Jackium...........Rluffdale
R. C. iVysart....................... M <»b^tie
T. W. lliompatm............ Greenville
Mra. Mattylee K llia.............. Floyd
O. P. Marahall................ t'ommerce
J. B. Elmttre................... Commerce
Olln Lane........................G reenville

Rev. T. G. W hitten.......Podd City
J. C. B yera ......................
P. O. McReynolda...........Little  Kim
Mra. E. F. Williamaon....Plainview
T. A. Kubanka...................... .8eiH|>
Sam Httuseholder..................Byera
Rev. K. R. labell............... l,adonia
W. C. House..............Madill, Okla.
Jamea N. Browning.........Am arillo

lEVeRY

Mra. J. R W hite............Greenville <5uy Htntker.^...................Hillaboro
M. I f HilN^ro
'JIdeon Bell....................................... Rev. J. T. Curry................\oakum
W. H. Chami^ra........San Antonio Mra. Cora Gravea................ CVleate

How  a Saloon Man Looked Upon His Subscription
About five yean ago a certain man who ouiis and runs a saloon and a cafe gave— through a mutual friend—a note for $100.00 to 

the Southern Methodist Church for the purpose o f building a University. He paid along steadily, but financial affairs went against him 
and he soon found himself prairtically bankrupt. He insisted, however, on paying his debts and though financial ruin stared him in the face 
to the extent that he borrowed money on his life insurance policy, he on the first of May sent to the University a check for $2.00 with the 
statement that be only owed $7.00 more and that he would pay it $2.00 a month until it was paid. Think of that!

His inspiring statement was *Nrhenever my name goes on a paper it obligates my honor and I will pay it if I have to pay it a cent 
a BMUlh as long as 1 live or until it is settled. 1 don’t want anybody to offer my notes al a bargain or put down on their books that I don’t 
pay every dollar that I owe— much less do I want the Methodi.st Church to brand me as a “ shortpotter.”

Such is the standard that many business men, and even this saloon man, place on their obligation. I f  every sub.scriber to Southei-n 
Methodist Unirarsity has the same feeling and the same standard, it is as certain that we will win our $88,.500 from the General BoanI as 
that the sun will shine. Our confidence in the absolute integrity of our subscribers is the basis of our financial rating and our faith in the 
future.

H e r e * s  A n o t h e r  L e t t e r
“ Kind sir:

"1 cannot pay eney more on the southern methodist university did you no 1 joined the Baptist church one year ago this last may god 
told me too that the reason for sodoing 1 am no more a methodist but I pray that your institute may all way be a blessing to the young genera
tion and hope you may always prosper is my prair for the university but I no that I never can pay no more monie on it so dont be a sending 
me my account it m'orries me but such is life all 1 think about now is to be prepaire<l for the lord call”

A  T w e n t y - M u l e  T e a m  ^
AU Methodism Lacks is Co-operation

It is not exactly a drive over “ Death Valley” 
o f a tn«at watron load o f borax drawn by a 
famous “Twenty-Mule Team,”  but it is cer
tain that the wonderful co-operation o f those 
forty mules in a long, hard, desperate pull 
made their particular kind o f meichandise 
world famous. All great things are done by 
co*operation and people are only great by co
operation.

r.-B '-n TB
' ‘t  '(life ‘ti

■'a £ mu

What fault is more fatal than the lack of 
co-operation and what disgiace to Method
ism could be more pronounced by both Chris
tian and secular world than for us, after 
having undeiiaken a great thing— the great
est popular educational movement in the his
tory o f all Christendom— to fail in sight o f 
success by lack o f each member’s willingness 
to do “ his bit.”

H e r e  X O e  ^ _ / l r e l
Texas Methodism has in five years accumulated at S. M. U. over two and one-half million dollars assets. O f this amount 

Texas Methodism has not herself given one-fourth.

$88,000 is now lying in the bank at New York City— ours for the asking if we only pay all that we owe. Have you paid 

yours?

W e will lose this $88,000 if we do not pay an equivalent of our debts before July 31st. Let’s do it NO W ! I..et’s pay up. 

Let’s not allow forty mules to have more PRACTICAL religion than three hundred thousand Methodists.

iv -

f .
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ANOTHER n N E  ART.

THE PASTOR’S SUNDAY NIGHT.
Rest him. O Father t Thou didst send him forth 
With great and gracious messages of love;
But thy ambassador is weary now.
Worn with the weight of his embassy.
Now care for him. as thou hast cared for us 
In sending him; and cause him to lie down 
In thy fresh pastures, by thy streams of peace. 
Let thy left hand be now beneath his head.
And thine upholding right encircle him.
And. underneath, the everlasting arms 
Be felt in full support. So let him rest.
Hushed like a little child, without one care; 
And so give thy beloved sleep to-night

Rest him. dear Master I He hath poured for us 
The wine of joy, and we have been refreshed. 
Now fill his chalice, give him sweet new draughts 
Of life and love, with thine own hand; be thou 
His ministrant to-night; draw very near 
In all thy tenderness and all thy power.
O, speak to him I Thou knowest how to speak 
A  word in season to thy weary ones.
And he is weary now. Thou lovest him.
Let thy disciple lean upon thy breast.
And, leaning, gain new strength to "rise and shiite."

Rest him. O loving Spirit! Let thy calm 
Fall on his soul to-night. O holy Dove,
Spread thy bright wing above him. let him rest 
Beneath its shadow; let him know afresh 
1 he infinite truth and might of thy dear name—
"Our Comforter!" As gentlest touch will stay 
Tbe strong vibrations of a jarring chord.
So lay thy hand upon his heart, and still 
Elach overstraining throb, each pulsing pain.
Then, in the stillness, breathe upon the strings.
And let thy holy music overflow
With soothing power his listening, resting soul.

— Frances Ridley Havergal.

It is the Nunc Ditnhtis—tbs art of 
peaceful dspartnre. To know when ts

K, and how to let go after “mine eyes 
ve seen”—yes, that is a toe art ia- 

deod. Learn the art of terminal faeil- 
ity aird save a world <rf i^ologics and 
regrets afterwards. Learn not to 
Unger over anything—even a tele- 
photte. Long eonversatioiis, long ex
planations. long letters, long fare
wells, long prayers in public, sermons 
or speechM, and long spun out stories 
—pray avoid them. Come to the point 
on time. Depart gracefully. P e ^  
will then pursue you. Leave a wish 
and longing because you have gone. 
Learn to let go o f little things today 
and you will be ready to decide quick
ly at toosorrow’s crisis, and to depart 
in peace.—Selected.

STAMFORD COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT.

Stamford College has Just closed 
one o f the most saeccsafbl years of 
ite history. A  brief summary o f the 
work done shosrs that $3600 worth of 
improvements on the property have 
been made and the money raised and 
bills paid. Neariy $0000 has been
collected in new money to apply on 

Nigh the

Do not look forward to what might 
happen tomorrow; the same o v e r ly 
ing Father who cares for you today 
will take care of you tomorrow and 
every day. Either He will shield you 
from sulfering, or He srill give y ^  un
failing strength to bear i t  Be at 
pence, then. Mid pot aside all anxioim 
thooghte and imaginations.—Selected

A BATTLE WITH THE SEA.
(Contributeii)

Wh:it tongue can tell, or pen picture, 
the horrors of the great Galveston 
di.sastcr? Nothing approaches it in 
terribleness! Nothing duplicates its 
de.solation and its woe! The waters of 
the br<K«l .Atlantic, piled mountain- 
high, an«l ilriven before that ocean- 
hurricane, swept over the islami In 
its outward going it bore in Its mighty 
grip the loved ones of many a peace
ful home. And to this day no one 
knows where lie the bones of many a 
<lear one. Their dead are coffined some
where in the great ileep! Their wind
ing sheet is the green seaweeil and their 
requiem is sung by the wild ocean 
winds. Is the morning after that 
great storm ever to he forgotten ? 
Wreck pile«l on wreck marked the |mth 
of that stupemlous in-rolling tide. 
Here and everywhere, the vacant stare 
of the dead- told the mute story of 
their tragic fate. Stately buihiings 
lay in awful desolation as monuments 
of their terrible fall.

He who walked among the dead 
after that .sad. fatefu! night saw dem
onstrations of a wondrous psychic 
fact. It is possible for tears to ffow 
until the very- fountains are run dry! 
The soul may grieve until crying is 
impossible! Surely, Christ endured a 
tearless agony in Lethsemane the 
night of his betrayal! Along those 
wave-washe«l, wreck-strewn highways, 
the tearless eye was set in counte
nances all drawn and pinched by in
expressible angui.sh. Amid the sullen 
roar of an in-washing tide—amid the 
wild shriek o f loved ones swept out 
into an open sea—sometime, that fate
ful night hearts hroke-down under the 
awful weight. Those iaxed, bewilder
ed folk could cry no more! The heart, 
under the harrowing spell o f death, 
lost all con.sciousness « f  pain!

And now they have thought to for
ever bar out the Atlantic. They have 
built the great seawall. Human in
genuity proposes, with granite rock, 
to hold the wild Atlantic in abeyance. 
What an undertaking* The thought 
amazes us that human skill would 
dare to hold in place a storm-swept 
ocean. The agonies of that terrible 
night are its wondrous inspiration.

Here’s the wide, wide sea o f sin. It 
is forever storm-swept Cyclonic winds 
drive great tides brfore them. It is 
a raging, tempestuous region. The 
heart that dwells along its borders is 
forever in its grasp. It has proven a 
vast .sepulchral place. Gallant crafts, 
t"vond number, have gone dowm from 
off its bosom. Its music is a sigh 
and moan; its requiem a sad and 
changeless funeral knell. Its sky is 
overhung with darkness, its charts are

uncertain guides, its compass is not 
true.

Will God keep back the tifle? Are 
our loved ones to be swept out upon 
its crest? Ah, our God builds his sea
wall! He throws up his dykes along 
the shores. Every redeenvM spirit is 
another granite rock in this mighty 
defense. Thank God! Out of his re- 
lieemed he constitutes a wall over 
which, he declares, no tidal wave shall 
ever sweep. Or else, why should it be 
true that men love dariiness rather 
than light ? The safeguard o f the 
child, the protective guarantee of the 
home, ^ e  bulwark of the Natiim, is 
this m ii^ty breastwork o f (Kristian 
civilization. Over this no storm-tides 
of sin shall ever roll.

POWER OF PFRITV.

It is a marvelous thing to see how 
a pure and innocent heart puriftes all 
that it approaches. The most fero- 
vicous men in its presence become al- 
by innocence. And so with human be
ings there is a delicacy so purr that 
vicous men in its prsdrtce become al
most pure; all o f purity which is in 
them is brought nut; like attaches it
self to like. The pare heart heenmes a 
center of attniction, around which 
similar atoms gather, and from which 
dissimilar ones are repelled. A  cor
rupt heart elicits in an hour all that 
is bod in us; a spiritual one brings nut 
and draws to itself aH that is best and 
purest. Such was Christ. He stood 
in the world, the Light o f the world, 
to whidi all sparks o f light gradually 
^thered. He stood in the presence of 
impurity, and men became pure.—F. 
W, Robertson.

JIMMIE ,‘IQUIRREL’S E.«1CAPE.
Jimmie Sqninwl lived on a beautiful 

old campus with lots o f nice feathery 
elms that stretened out long, droopy 
branclMni to Jump across. He was a 
funny little snubby-nosed fellow, and 
the flmt time he tried to beg nuts from 
a student, as his mother had taught 
him. he neariy fell over on his little 
snub nose. The student laughed and 
said. "Well, Jimmie,’* but Jimmie was 
so embarrassed that he frisked around 
his fussy gray tail and Jumped for the 
lowest hanging bough.

'The Btudrat stopped laughing and 
tried to coax him down with nuts, but 
he wouldn’t come until the student had 
gone away. Then he slid down the 
trunk, with his beady little Mack eyes 
on the walk, and snatriied up a nut in 
his paw. It was a peanut, and nice 
and soft to crack and eat.

The student tried to get Jimmie to 
eat nuts from his shoulder, but Jim
mie would only cock a bright eye and 
come a little nearer, with his tail bal
anced, ready to flick off at a move.

Jimmie had always wanted to play- 
in a Mg elm Just across the street, but 
his mother had warned him never to 
go there, that only the campus was 
safe for little gray squirrels. But, 
like other children, Jimmie got tired 
o f obeying his mother, and one day 
when she was not around he scrooched 
down his fuzzy gray tail and scooted 
across the car tracks to that tree as 
fast as he could go.

The branches were Just right for 
swinging on and playing hide and seek 
with the birds and Jimmie was having 
a beautiful time, when a naughty lit
tle boy in the street below with a 
sling-sliot happened to spy him.

“ Oh. come on. fellers; here’s a squir
rel "  called the little boy. Jimmie’s poor 
little heart came right up to his 
throat How he wished he had obeyed 
his mother!

'The little boy kept shooting at him 
with his sling-shot and the ether boys 
came and threw stones, and Jimmie 
Jumped and dodged from branch to 
branch, but it wasn’t any fun any

the college debt and though 
settled condition o f the country has 
consideraMy crippM  the campain 
for the complete liquidation o f aie 
debt this part o f the school’s pro
gram for rejuvenation will ga steisdl- 
ly on until the last dollar is raised. 
Nearly 300 students in all depart
ments were enrolled during the year 
and the second largest cUss in the 
school’s history was graduated. The 
school win have paid all running ex
penses when the final amounts are 
collected, and we feel sure the teach
ers will receive the small balance yet 
due them on the year’s srork.

For eleven months the president 
and his helpers h a v e  traveled 
throughout the territory tributary to 
the school, and more young people 
contemplate coming to the ^ le g e  
this fall than ever before.

The exceptionally large crosrds at 
all the commencement exercises and 
the great number o f visitors from out
lying districts showed the new inter
est and confidence now everywhere 
awakening in the school.

€hi 'Thuraday evening a play by the
expre.'sion department, under the 

of Milmanagement of Miss Lillivee RoHins. 
drew a very fine attendance and all 
present votMl the performance a great 
and creditable affair.

Friday morning Miss Mary Mc- 
Keown won the declamation con
test. the prize being a gold medal. 
'The work o f all contestants eras o f a 
very high order.

In the afternoon the Board o f Trus
tees held the annual meeting, hearing 
the report o f the president and at
tending to routine matters. All were 
highly gratified with the remarkable 
showing made and felt and expressed 
themselves as confident that the 
financial troubles o f the school could 
be settled and a great future assured.

Fridiay evening the fine arts recital, 
under the Joint management o f Mrs. 
Cora Pritchett, voice. Mias Wilma 
Mills, piano, and Miss Rollins, expres
sion, attracted a large audience, 
which was highly entertained and de
lighted with the special character of 
the various performances.

Saturday morning was given over
to the presentation o f a flag by the

mlc

NOT FORGETTING THE MAN 
W ITH THE HOE.

In the serious srork o f life, let ns 
not fail in sympathy srith those who 
must toil while others pray. “ Other 
men labored, and ye are entered into 
their labors." It was an annsnal thing 
to do. but it made a deep impression 
on some persons present in a certain 
Church service when the minister, in 
praying for those who led the congre
gation in song, the organist, drarlster 
and singers, prayed also for the man 
who, bock o f the curtain, sras pump
ing the organ. The official report o f a 
great naval battle incluiled a para
graph in which tribute was paid to the 
stokers. When sre lie down at night In 
a Pullman berth, let us have a kindly 
thought and nrayer for the men who 
must be awake all night, in the en
gine cab, in the sigiml tosrer, at the 
switch, sralking the tracks.—’I ^  
Christian Herald.

more.
Pretty soon a car came in across 

the road and a lot o f students got out. 
Some o f them saw the crosrd o f boys 
across the road and came ever to see 
what eras the matter. Jimmie saw 
thm , too, and began to chatter at the 
top o f his voice. When they came 
nearer he saw that one of th m  sras 
his student. He said:

“ Hello, boys; what’s the matter?"
Then he looked up in the tree and 

saw Jimmie.
“ Why, tt's James." he said. “ Here, 

you young rascals, get out o f here 
quick, and don’t let me catch you do
ing this again!"

He said it so threateningly that the 
bod boys srere scared and started run
ning off doom the street.

“Come on dosm, James," said his 
student " I t ’s safer on the campus."

Jimmie didn’t want to come doien a 
M t but it was getting dark and he sras

graduating class of the academic de
partment In the presence o f quite 
a number o f stwlrats and tosms- 
people. under the direction o f Miss 
Vera Smith, a very fine United 
States flag sras run oat to the breeae 
from the too of the administration 
building, while the crowd cheered aad 
sang patriotic songs. Miss Ruth 
Hastings made t h e  presentation 
speech for the class and Mr. Doe 
f^ s rv e r  delivered the speech o f ac
ceptance for the Junior class aad 
Pm ident Hunt for the college. It 
was one o f the brightest aad most 
wholesome features o f the entire 
commencement occasion. Saturday 
afternoon Miss Claire Tate held the 
art exhiMt in the art rooms o f tlw 
administratioa buildiiw, a flne at
tendance of appreciative people pro-
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afraid o f those boys, and the campus
sknedlooked ever so far away. So he 

down the trunk and Jumped from
Iding albranch to branch, scolding all the 

while. When he got to the lowest 
branch he Jumped right onto the 
student’s shoulder, aad maybe he 
wasn’t glad to be carried safely back 
to the campus again!

He never went off the campus again, 
but be often came up and ate peanuts 
out of the student’s hand after that, or 
sat on his shoulder. Aad never again 
did he disobey his mother.—E. A. 
Stuart, in the Pittsburgh Dispatdu
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North Texas Female College Kidd-Key Conservatory ot Music
S H E R M A N ,  T E X A S

The Conservatory—One of Fourteen Buildings.

For thirty years this in>tituticm has stood for the highest culture 
and refinement. It is the supreme endeavor of the management to 
make the pupils feel that it is a second home. That we have suc- 
eeede<l in this effort will be attested by our pupils throughout the 
land. The past session has been one of the most successful in es’cry 
way in the history of the College.

The faculty of thirty-five is retained practically intact for the 
coming year, and includes Hans Richard. Mr.s. Versel. Ralph Leo
pold. Frank Renard. Pettis Pipes. Miss Eva Fowler, Mrs. Maggie 
W. Barry, Professor E. F. Powell and Dr. J. O. Leath.

We solicit your patronage. Any courtesies extended to Dr. J. O. 
ciatrd. For catalogue address.

We are determined to keep abreast with the times. We are 
making the following improvements: The completion of Kimbley 
Hall, the construction of a Natatorium. modernizing the .\uditorium. 
the installation of a modern, thoroughly equipped Domestic Science 
Department and additions to the Science Laboratory. Our Fine 
Arts Department has long been recognized and acknowledged as 
the leading institution of its kind in the Southwest.

The President, who has lived for many years in the College, is 
determined to carry out the ideals of the past which have made this 
institution one of the glories of Texas.

Leath and E. L. Spurlock, our traveling representatives, will l>e appre-
ED W IN  KIDD, President.

nouneing it an exceptionally credit
able display. This department has 
been one of the unequ^ed suecesaes 
o f the year’s work due to Miss Tate’s 
eonseientious and skilled direction.

Saturday evening the annual debate 
between the Philomathian and Eroso- 
phian Literary Societies was held 
amid the w i ld ^  excitement and en
thusiasm o f the rivals, thrir sister 
societies, friends and onlookers gen
erally. The Philomathians secured 
the vote o f two o f the judges and con
sequently the decision. Who shall de
scribe the overflowing demonstrations 
o f victory that followed!

Sunday morning came fresh from 
God’s hand—a perfect day. More 
than one thousand people crowded the 
main auditorium o f S t John’s Church. 
The choir, under Mrs. Pritchett’s di
rection, rendered inspiring music and 
Dr. E. E. Robinson, o f Plainview, 
preached one of the greatest sermons 
that H was ever this scribe’s privi
lege to hear. It was a masterpiece. 
'The Doctor sras at his best and the 
audience eagerly followed him with 
intenae interest, manifest in every look 
and attitude. In Dr. Robinson the 
Northwest Texas Conference has one 
o f the very greatest preuchers in 
Texas, and were it a matter o f com
petition would confidently enter him 
in a contest with the best. No great
er sermon has ever been preached 
from S t John’s pulpit A t night to 
the undergraduates he again prenched 
a great sermon. Our people are de
lighted with him and hope he may 
come this way a^ in .

Monday morning the graduating 
exercises were held at the college 
chapel in the presence o f a very fine 
audience. Mettls and diplomaa were 
presented by Rev. B. W. Dodson and 
Dean R. A. Smith. 'The closing 
speech was made by President Hunt

The commencement address by 
Rev. C  W. Hearon. o f First Chnrdi. 
Abilene, was a fitting climax to the 
high order o f all the commencement 
program. Brother Hearon is one of 
the most gifted men in the Method
ism o f Texas and must be heard from 
in the best pulpits o f Texas in the 
vears to come. His address was truly 
great and the climaxes moved his 
hearers to laughter or tears at will. 
Even in Northwest Texas it is hard 
for us to adjust ourselves to tiie fact 
th ^  right among ns are men who

rank with the best anywhere.
Townspeople and visitors join in 

enthusiartically pronouncing the oc
casion one o f the best o f the entire 
history of the college.

In conclusion, we wish to say that 
the college faculty has been a very 
strong one. Dean R. A. Smith is one 
o f the best equipped school men in 
Texas and has established a charac
ter o f work that is not surpassed by 
any school in the State. Visitors from 
our higher institutions unhesitatingly 
say the Stamford College work teis 
year has been standard in every re
spect.

Our Summer School and Normal 
opens with fine attendance and the 
prospe^ for next year are very en
couraging.

GEO. SMALLWOOD.

health. Let prayer be made for their 
recovery.

Mertzon, Walter Dibrell, pastor, 
was unanimously chosen as the place 
for the next session of the conference.

The royal entertainment given the 
visitors by the good people of Mid
land, under the leadership of their 
splendid pastor, J. W. Cowan, cannot 
be excell^. It  was the highest type 
of Christian hospitality. Great ad
vertisement for a great citizenship.

C. W. HARDON, 
Official Reporter.

SAN ANGELO DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

(Continued from Page .1) 
diction. The sparkling wit and happy 
features kept the program moving 
with the inspiration o f a rippling 
mountain brook. No District Con
ference should be held without the 
Woman’s Missionary Society having 
a vital part in it. Brethren, give 
your wives and daughters a place on 
your District (Conference programs 
and popularize the institution.

Judge Br}-an was enthusiastically 
elected District Lay I>eader for an
other year. He held a stirring lay
men’s meeting Sunday afternoon, J. 
F. Cowsart, the lay prophet o f the 
district, Taylor, B>’num, Warhmund, 
Steams, Allen. Itevis, Graves and 
others participating. Leader Bryan 
plans a great Laymen’s Conference 
at the Junction Encampment.

The following delegates to the An
nual (Conference were elected:

E. R. BRYAN.
GEO. S. GRAVES.
J. F. COWSART.
REV. SHELBY J. ESTES.

Alternates:
J. R. Brooks.
R. Walter Davis.

Two o f our most faithful and e f
ficient pastors, Elmer Staggs and C. 
E. Rozzelle, have been released from 
their charges because o f broken

BEAUMONT DI.STRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The forty-sixth session of the Beau
mont District Conference met in the 
city o f Orange on May 9, 10 and 11 
and held a very harmonious and prof
itable session.

Rev. C. F. Smith, presiding elder, 
occupied the chair during the .^ssion 
and presented such m a^rs  as were 
most pertinent to the good of the 
(Church.

’The visitors were H. M. Whaling, 
Jr., o f S. M. U.; A. A. Wagnon, 
A g e n t  Superafinuate Endo\\'ment 
Fund, and R. W. Adams, presiding 
elder Houston District.

The preaching was as follows: 
Wednesday evening, F. D. Dawson, 
of Jasper; R. W. Adams, presiding 
elder Houston District, at 11 o’clock 
on Thursday; G. H. (Collins, of. Day- 
ton, on Thursday evening, and D. A. 
Williams, o f Center, on Friday, 11 
o’clock. All of these sermons were 
splendid and helpful, deeply spiritual.

(Committees were appointed where 
necessary, as will appear.

The attendance of the pastors of 
the district was very good, only one 
or two being absent, and that from 
unavoidable causes.

A good delegation of laymen were 
present and those present took great 
interest in the transactions o f the 
conference and made valuable sug
gestions.

A  committee appointed to devise 
means whereby the undergraduates 
of the conference might attend the 
Summer School of Theologrj’ succeed
ed in providing for them all.

S. H. Innes, o f Anahuac Circuit, 
and M. S. Jordan, o f Stowell and 
Deweyville, both of whom are sup

plies,. were recommended for admis
sion on trial.

The characters of all the local 
preachers in the district were passed, 
except one, who asked to be discon
tinued.

The following were elected de'e- 
gates to the Annual Conference:

J. M. BALL, of Orange.
J. O. COX. of Sour Lake.
C. G. R0HF:RTS, of Kirbj-ville.
M. C. DEATON, Beaumont.

Alternates:
O. A. Eame.st. of Sihsbee.
Rev. D. E. Sneller, • Brookland.

A  resolution was introduced and 
passed in regard to the use of grain 
by the distillers, but not having been 
handed in to the Secretary could not 
be recorded.

A  resolution as to the Park’s Bill 
in the Legilsatuie was passed, but 
too late to effect any good, as it wa“ 
already defeated.

Owing to irregularities in the ap 
pointment of District Trustees in the 
past, the conference declared the 
Board vacant, whereupon the presid
ing elder nominated the following 
^ a rd  o f Trustees for the Beaumont 
District property and they were 
elected, to-wit: J. E. Longe. H. F. 
Banker. J. S. Young, W. H. Malone, 
W. P. Wallace.

The following Licensing Ckjmmit- 
tee was appointed: Glenn Flinn, H. T. 
Perritte, W. W. Watts. S. S. McKen- 
ney.

A  boat ride tendered the confer
ence through the waters around 
Orange was greatly enjoyed. Al-so 
a visit to the paper mill was of great 
interest. The hospitality of the peo
ple of Orange was abounding.

GUS GARRISON, Secretary.

The great task of the Church is to 
get people to do the things they do 
not have to do. That is not easy. 
Indeed it is most difficult, for people 
always find it doubly hard to do the 
thing they do not have to do. And 
yet the pa-stor of a Church finds that 
this is what he must do. get p^pie 
to do willingly and self-sacrificingly 
with all their heart’s devotion that 
which they do not have to do. Po 
not blame him if  he at times co:.i- 
plains of his task. No wonder he is 
driven daily to the Lord, his Christ, 
for as.sistance and support in his own 
soul.—Exchange.
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SUBSCRIPTION—IN  ADVANCK.
ONE YEAR..-   --------------- ----— .................»  00
SIX MONTHS______________________________________
THREE MONTHS— ----- ---------------------------------- «•

OUR CONFERENCES.
New M ulco. El Paao. Blahop Lambuth........
Ocrman Mlaaion. Maaon. Blahop Morrlaon.-  
Waat Taxaa, Corpua Cbriatl. Blahop Motunn 
Northweat T»xaa. Mrmphla. Blahop McCoy- 
Waat Oklahoma, Clinton. Blahop Morriaon....
Eaat Oklahoma, Durant. Blahop Mouaon....’
North Tax.. Sulphur Spsa., Blahop McCoy...
Central Texaa. Oeorsetown, Blahop Mouaon. 
Taxaa, Palaatine, Blahop McCoy..... .............

..Oct. 17 

..Oct. 17 
Oct 17 

..Oit II 

..Oct. II 
.So». 7
Nov. 7 
Nov. 14 
Nov. XI

BI.SHOP FBAXCIS J. McCONNELL.

Bishop Francis J. McConnell, o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, preached the Commencement 
Sermon o f Southern Methodist University last 
Sumiay, June 10. Bishop McConnell is yet a 
younR man. He was bom in Trinway, Ohio, a 
few months less than forty-six years aRO. He 
is a Rraduate of Ohio Wesleyan and Boston Uni
versities, receiving his doctor's degree at the 
latter institution in 1889. Bishop McConnell was 
President of De Pauw University at the time of 
his election to the Episcopacy in 1912. Prior to 
his three years’ presidency of De Pauw he had 
held important pastorates at West Chelmsford, 
Newton Upper Falls, Ipswich and Cambridge, all 
in Massachusetts, and at Brooklyn, New York. 
Bishop McConnell has written a number of com
manding books. We have read with great profit 
and delight his “ Personal Christianity.”

A great audience greete«i our distinguished 
guest last Sunda.. morning in the University 
Auditorium. The devotional program preceding 
the Bishop’s aiklress was dignified ami impres
sive. The personality of the speaker was com
manding. His address was a model of calm and 
effective speech. His style was conversational; 
there was no effect at the dramatic, but the steady 
flow of (|Uiet speech impressed the hearer that a 
tremendous reserve power lay behind what was 
being said.

Bishop McConnell addressed himself to the 
large class of grwluates who sat immediately in 
front of him. His theme was “Christian leader
ship in a Democracy.”  He pauseii to say that 
democracy was first indiviihialistic; now it is 
.social. He declared that the mission of the uni
versity is to furnish leaders for our .social democ
racy and for just thirty-two minutes he dis
coursed upon the qualities of which such leader
ship most be possessed. It must be a trained 
leadership; it must possess the ability to express 
the deep things of existence in terms o f common 
life; it must have the power to discover the people 
to themselves and to interpret the people to them
selves; it must have the power to stand out again.st 
public sentiment which is wrong and at all times 
maintain the right; it must have a sympathetic 
appreciation o f the past and a wnle-eyed vision 
of the future; it must believe in the invisible de
mocracy o f the world’s great leaders of every kin
dred and tongue who, though ilead. continue to 
.speak. In sum, the true leaders o f our social 
democracy must have vital vision of the kingdom 
of God.

We are happy to have had among us this chief 
pastor o f our great sister Church. He talked 
like one of our own Bishops. The great audience 
immediately took him to their hearts and recog
nised in him a kindred spirit; and we shall be 
happy to have this clear-thinking, large-hearted 
Bishop to come among ns again.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE CLA.H.H.

Southern Methodist University stands at the 
head o f American colleges in the number of 
students who matriculated in their opening years. 
We doubt, too, whether any American college has 
ever surpassed, if equaled. Southern Methodist 
University in the number graduated at its sec
ond commencement. 'The class at S. M. U. this 
year consists o f fifty-nine young men and young 
ladies who graduate with the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, twelve who receive the degree o f Master 
o f Arts and four young men who were graduated 
with the degree o f Bachelor o f Divinity, making 
seventy-seven in all. 'This is indeed a remarkable 
record.

This is not only a record which iNiantitatively 
has never been surpassed among American in
stitutions of learning, but as we looked into the 
eame.st faces o f the class o f '17 we were im
pressed with its splendid quality. We believe 
that this class will bear the marks which the

.  J!

commencement preacher presribed for those who 
are to assume the place o f leadership in our 
stirring modem democracy. Both Church and 
State will henceforth be richer and stranger be
cause o f the entrance of the class of ’17 of South
ern Methodist University upon the active dis
charge o f their solemn duties. We give the 
names and the degrees of the fine young men and 
women and welcome them as comrades in the 
stem tasks which lie before us as s Cl'urrh and a
Nation:

Bachelor o f Arts— Ivan J. Allen, Irene Baird. 
John Wesley Beck, John Ernest Bryant, Con
stance Locke Cooper, Abigail Jackson Crane. 
Charles Dutton Dial, Ellen Douglas, Lucy Doug
las. Forest E. Dudley, Beulah Duensing, Lulu 
Dupree, Robert Virgil Ford, Eldon Finley Fuller, 
James ljUayette German, George M. Gibson, Jr.. 
James IJnus Glanville, iSiul T. Glanville, Hugh 
Sloan Grady, George W. Griner, Jr„ Mary Elisa
beth Hall, FMward James Harris, Henry Clay 
Harris, (Pristine Hawkins, Gaynell Hawkins. 
Nom 'Tom Hines, Nicholas ^ r in g  Holland, Alva 
Johnson, Robert Lee Jones. Cnarles Thomas Ken
nedy, Jr., Ruth Keys, Clauiie Rather Kidd. Fay 
King. Esther KlaMroth, Charles Christopher 
Klingman, Sidney Everett Kom «m y, Robert J. 
Ijipmde, Albert Sidney I.ewis, Jr., Earl Hicks 
I.ii^tfoc^ Adelyne Mathews, Sam B. Merrill, 
Clmrles Donald Montgomery. Joe Eugene Moose, 
Dale Newell Morrison, Anna Belle Newman, Olive 
Owens. Mabel Puckett, Frank M. Rkkardaim. M.
Leo Rippy, W. Ivan Smalley, Hubert L. Sone. 
Velma Locyle Stiles, Coble D. Strother, Ix>rena
M. 'Thetford, Annie Tomer, Winifred Louise 
Wadsworth, 'Thomas D. Wilson, Annie Yardley, 
Rena Yardley.

Master o f Arts—'Thomas Augustus Abbidt, Ir
win Talmage Andrews, Hal Chapman Brown, Paul 
Marvin Brown, Jr., Aleen Coe. J. David Doty. 
Mary Louise Gatlin, Bynum Hanegan Giles. Ira 
Claude Kiker, Hicks Carr Maiden, Marvin Maiden.
Jennie Byrd Rousseau. J. Richard Spann. Robert 
Banner Wylie.

Bachelor o f Divinity—Justin Van Gordon An
derson. Robert William Fischer. William E. Ham
ilton, Harry Lyle Hughes.

T R l .<TEE.H FROM OTHER .STATE.H.
The commencement of Southern Methodist Uni

versity was replete with pleasure, but nothing 
gave US more personal pleasure than the presence 
of our trustees from other States. Only one out 
o f State conference was unrepresented. Rev. L. 
E. Todd, of the St. Louis Conference, was absent. 
His presence was keenly missed by all. The fal
lowing trustees from other States answered first 
roll call anl took a lively interest in the affairs 
of the Board: Rev. S. H. Baheork. East Okla
homa Conference: Rev. J. T. Pritchett, Southwest 
Missouri Conference; Rev. C. C. Grimes, Missouri 
Conference; Rev. W’. M. Wilson. West Oklahoma 
Conference; Rev. J. L. Cannon, Little Rock Con
ference; Rev. S. E. Allison. New' Mexico Confer
ence; Rev. W. W. Drake, lAiuisiana Cemference, 
and Rev. J. K . Farris, North Arkansas Confer
ence. 'These are among the strong men o f their 
conferences and their counsel was of great value 
to the Board o f Tmstaos.

WA.H THERE AN ULTIMATUM?
'The Christian Advocate (New York) b  much 

disturbed over the representation by one or two 
of our Southern leaders that the Oklahoma City 
Conference delivered an ultimatum touching the 
matter of Methodist unification. 'The editor goes 
so far as to say that thb representation beclouds 
the whole work of the Joint Commiasiim, which b  
soon to meet in Traverse City, and suggests that 
the Commission should be recalled immediately if 
this interpretation of the action o f the Oklahoma 
City Conference b  to stand.

The New York editor takes exactly the position 
we should take if  the situation were reversed and 
we were told that the Saratoga General Confer
ence i}self had issued an ultimatum to the Church. 
South. For the plans of unification submitted by 
the two conferences differ sridely and, therefore, 
i f  either plan represents an “ irreducible mini
mum”  we had as well call the whole matter off 
without any further ado.

But are we now about to discover that our 
General Conferences issued a derbratkm of srar 
rather than a proposal for long and lasting peace? 
Was each General Conference in fact ac«iuainting 
the other with the terms upon whbh it sroold re
open hostilities? Unthinkable! A reflection upon 
the intelligence o f both conferences!

We unhesiUtingly say that the idea of an “uHi- 
matum”  b  foreign to the whob history o f our 
efforts at fraternity and federaliution; it b  for
eign to the very instruments adopted by the Sar
atoga and Oklahoma City (bnfermces; it b  for
eign to the very terms used in those instruments, 
such as, “ we suggest,”  “ we recommend.”  etc.; h 
b  foreign to the language o f our chief speaker at 
Oklahoma City, Bishop Hoss, who said, in effect, 
that no one dreams that the proposed action b  
final; it b  foreign, most o f all. to the whole spirit 
o f Christiaaity.

We do not abate in any wise the eonvietioa here

expressed when we say that we cannot go quite 
so far as Dr. Du Bose has gone in hb defense of 
thb view of the matter. We think, as against 
Dr. Du Bose, that our General Cbnference was 
thinking o f a separate “Church”  for our colored 
brethren when ft suggested that they should be 
put into a sepsmite “ organisation.”  However, thb 
suggestion was “tenUtive”  and, i f  any other plan 
locmi better, we see nothing in the Oklahoma 
plan to forbid its consideration by our Commis
sioners and even to recommend its adoption to the 
General Conference of 1918.

For our part, we like Dr. Blake’s suggestion as 
to two separate jurisilictions in the one Church 
vastly better than the proposal that our colored 
brethren be set off into an absolutely independent 
organisation. For such a pbn would allow full
est racbl development upon the part of the Ne
groes and at the same time would enable the more 
advanced race to render the largest service to 
their less developed colored brothers.

We would vote tomorrow for any plan which 
contains the features suggested by Dr. Blake 
(published ia our colamns taro or three issues 
since) and which provides for regional confer
ences and a proper safeguarding o f minorities. 
'This aside, hmrever; for are started out to ear
nestly contend against the so-called ultimatum, or 
the irreducible minimum, o f which some o f our 
brethren like to speak.

EDUCA'nON A.S A PA ’TRIOTIC DITTY. 
Since our publication o f Bishop Candler’s strong 

appeal in behalf o f education as a patriotic duty 
our eye has fallen upon the plea o f the United 
States Commissioner o f Education, Dr. P. P. Clax- 
ton, to the same effect. A singb paragraph for 
Dr. Claxton’s plea will show how strongly he and 
Bishop CamUer are agreed. Says Dr. CUucton: 

'This appeal b  made on the basb o f patriotic 
duty. I f  the war should be long, the country will 
need all the trained men and women it can get— 
manv more than it now has. 'There will be men 
in abundance to fight in the trenches, but there 
will be a ilearth of officers, engineers and men of 
scientific know lei^  and skill ia all the industries.
in transportation, and in many other places where 
skill ann daring are Jwt as necessary for success 
as in the trenches. ‘The first call o f the Allies b
skill

for I2JI00 engineers and skilled men to repair the 
railroads o f France and England; and other thou- 
saitds will be needed bter. Russb arill probably 
want thousaneb o f men to repair and build her 
railroads. 'The increase ia transportation and the 
tax on our own roods will call for targe numbers 
o f men o f the same kind. New industrial plants, 
shipyards and our armies abroad will call for 
hiimly trained men beyond all possible supply 
unless our colleges and technical schools remain 
open and increase their attendance and output.

I f  through any false idea o f ecooomy on the 
part o f parents and guardiaiu our colleges should 
be seriously depleted o f young men and women 
at their opening next fall, a calamity arill have 
befallen our Nation. M'e are at war with the bent 
educated peopb in the world and the sciences 
have been made to pay tribute to war as never 
before in the world’s history. It would mean 
slaughter or surrender if  America should send 
armies to Europe without skilled and trained 
baders. and sk ilM  and trained leaders come from 
the colleges. Moreover, K would be equally ca
lamitous if  America should be compelM to face 
the moeal, political and industrial rrconstructioa 
o f the world without trained lenders.

Parents, therefore, dare not consider retrench
ment in the matter o f educating their sons and 
daughters. Retrenchment may be ntade elsewhere 
but it cannot be made with National safety in the 
realm o f education. Will not every pulpit in the 
Church present the increased urgency for educat
ed men and women in thb erbb  o f the Nation? 
For, whatever other incentives may be presented 
for education, education b  now a patriotic duty.

FELLOW rm ZEN.H.
'The times call for comradeship ia high ideab 

and noble purposes. 'The times demand such com
radeship in Church and State. And exactly thb 
was the fine message of Hon. Cone Johason. of 
Tyler, to the graduating riass o f Southeru Meth
odist Univonity last 'Tuesday morning. H ie speak
er’s theme was “ Fellow Citisens.”  He dwelt upon 
the meaning  of citisenship ia thb country. The 
rssidenU of the United SUtes are not “ subjects.”  
they ate “ citisens.”  'They derive their liberties, 
not from government, but from heaven and gov
ernment derives its Just powers from the people. 
The eloquent speaker pled for a fellowship of 
sympathy, o f sacrifice and, i f  need be, o f suffering 
and death. 'The address eras an appeal for the 
loftiest patriotism in thb hour o f the Natiou’s 
crisis. And never did a speaker stand before a 
more responsive audience. Applause greeted 
again and again the eloquent w or^  o f one o f the 
foremost o f Texas men. At the doee o f the ad
dress diplomas and certificates were awarded to 
the magnificent class of which we speak ebe- 
where.
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Bro. C. B. Graham, a life-long Meth

odist of Oglesby, called on the Adro- 
cate the past w « ^

Rer. F. E. Few has been changed 
from Cold Springs to Humble, Texas, 
and his correspondents srill now ad
dress him at the latter office.

Rev. E. L. Spurlock is again look
ing after the interests o f North Texas 
Female College and was in Dallas the 
n ^  week. We enjoyed a call from

Rev. W. H. Vail, pastor Whiteroek 
Methodist Chnrdi. will have a great 
Home-Coming Sunday. June_ 19. The 
editor appreciates an invitation to at
tend.

Miss Rath Goddard brings ns un
der obligation by sending us an invi
tation to the commencement of South
western University, June lS-18. And 
she may expert ns.

Mrs. E. M. Harris announces tho 
marriage o f her daughter, Maude 
Penelo^. to Leslie B. Peckenpaugh 
on F r i^ y  evening. May 18, 1917. A t 
home Canadian, Texas.

Rev. D. F. Fuller, o f Wylie, called 
to bring a new subecHber. He and his 
wife are attending the commencement 
o f & M. U. where their son, Eldon, is 
one of the graduates.

Rev. A. C. Sterling, of Elmo, re
ports Church affairs prosperous; good 
congregations, two-thirds out on sal
ary and other interests in good shape 
We appreciated his call.

Mr. G. W. Braxxell, of Elmo, was 
an interesting caller the past week. 
He has Just finished his term with 
the U. S. Navy and talked well and 
enthusiastically of that branch of our 
flghting force.

We thank Rev. B. C. Anderson, our 
pastor at Livingston, for kind words 
concerning a recent editorial in the 
Advocate. Don’t forget, brethren, that 
the editor is still human and needs 
b ^  sympathy and pmyer.

Dr. J. P. Worsham, of Emhouse, is 
one ^  the standi loyal Methodists o t 
his section. He stands by his Chur^ 
paper, and called at our office this 
srcM to renew for another year. He 
is a g ca U  gentleman and we were 
glnd to meet him.

The editor officiated last Monday 
evening at the marriage o f his broth
er. James Y. Bradfield. to Miss Lucile 
Williams, both of Daingerlield. Texas. 
He Joins the host o f friends of these 
young people in praying upon them 
the ric^iest blessings.

Dr. 1^  Mrs. M. M. Hart announce 
the marriage o f their daughter, Rada 
Angeline, to Mr. Justin Van Gordon 
Anderson on Monday, June the 
eleventh, nineteen hundred and seven
teen, Vera, Texas. A t home after 
September fifteenth, Anson, Texas.

Rev. Thos. Gregory, o f the Lam
pasas District, is now a member of 
the Joint Board o f PublieatioB, and of 
course paid his respects to the Advo
cate srhile in Dalliu the sreek. 
He reports his district makiag prog
ress b ^  financially and in Churdi in
terest

The Bulletin o f the Hunger Place 
Methodist Church carries the likeness 
o f the editor o f the Advocate and kind 
words from the pastor. Rev. J. A. Old. 
concerning his work, in its issue of 
June 1. We thank Bro. Old for his 
earnest effort to increase the subscrip
tion list of the Advocate.

The Advocate is grateful for the 
foUowtng invitation and trusts that 
the future holds the best for these 
contracting young friends: Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. McGuire request 
the honor o f your presence at 
the marriage o f their daughter, Eula, 
to Mr. W. Harrison Baker on Wed
nesday evening, June the 20th, 1917, 
at 8 o’clock. Methodist Church, Ce
leste, Texas. A t home. Celeste, Texas.

Yesterday was a great day at the 
First Methodist Church. Three hun
dred and fifty were present at Sun
day School and a like number were 
present at the Epworth League meet
ing. Twice during the day the audi
torium and lecture room combined 
srere crowded to bear the great mes
sages o f the Presiding Elder, S. H. 
Babcock o f Durant. On account 
o f the removal o f Prof. T. W. 
Robison from the city the quar
terly conference e lects  Prof. A. 
L. Fentem to fill out the term as 
Sunday School Superintendent The 
membership o f the Church has so in
creased as to call for the election of 
six new stewards.—Ada Nesm. Bro. 
Babcock is not only influential 
as presiding elder but is one o f the 
most useful members o f the Board of 
Trustees o f Soutbem Methodist Uni
versity.

Mr. William Bradford, formerly 
employed by the Anti-Saloon League 
of Texas, h u  returned to his work as 
evangelistic singer and at present is 
singing in a series of meetings at 
Commerce— Dr. J. W. Hill, pastor. 
Bro. Bradford is open for enga^- 
ments and we cordially commend him 
as a sweet singer of our great gospel.

Rev. A. N. Evans writes cheerfully 
o f his charge, S t Paul’s, Denver, Colo. 
He is anxious to be o f service to our 
Southern Methodists who visit his sec
tion during the summer season. He 
can be found at 1848 Downing Street 
To serve any one will be esteemed a 
privilege by him. He is doing a good 
work, having received 102 members 
into his Chui^ last year.

Bro. B. C. Carter, of Chillicothe, 
and his son Ed, were pleasant callers 
thia week. Bro. Carter has been a 
subscriber to the Advocate forty-three 
years. He is one of the leading lay
men o f the Northwest Texas I n f e r 
ence and we always expect to see his 
cheerful face at that conference each 
fall. His sons have been attending 
S. M. U. the past ^ r .

On Sunday evening, June 3, at the 
conclusion of the services, Dr. S. H. C. 
Burgin, pastor First Methrdist 
Church. Dallas, united in marriage 
Mr. F i^  Johnson and Miss Ora 
Blanche Eaton. The solemn ceremony 
was never more impressively perform
ed. The Advocate extends congratu
lations to the happy young people.

The Advocate appreciates the fol
lowing invitation and prays blessings 
upon the dioice young people: Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Jas. E. Paton announce ^ e  
marriage of their daughter. Pauline 
^ fo rd , to Major Walter E. Kadel 
Tuesday, June fifth, nineteen hundred 
and seventeen. Itasca, Texas. At 
home, 7 East Main Street, Port Jen-is, 
N. Y.

Rev. Comer M. Woodward has been 
awarded a fellowship in Sociology in 
the Divinity School o f the Universitv 
o f Chicago. He was also awarded 
the Milo P. Jewett Priie for Bible 
Reading. Prof. Shailer Mathews. 
Dean, says of Bro. Woodward: “ In 
fact his record here is seldom equaled 
by any of the men.”  This will be 
good news to Bro. Woodward’s host 
o f friends.

The Advocate acknowledges with 
thanks the following invitation and 
wishes for the contracting young peo
ple a happy and useful life together: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pittman request 
the honor of your presence at the 
marriage of their daughter, Ph>-nis 
Pittman, to Mr. Henr>’ Moore Evans 
Monday forenoon, June eighteenth, 
nineteen hundred seventeen, at eight 
thirty o’clock, De Leon, Texas.

The following invitation is greatly 
appreciated and the Advocate gives its 
blessing to the happy young people: 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. W. Shuler invite 
you to be present at the marriage of 
their daughter. Ellen Gilmer, to Dr. 
Wmley Duke Pittman Tuesday even
ing, June twenty-sixth, nineteen hun- 
d i^  and seventeen, at eight o’clock, 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South. 
Hubbard, Texas. A t home after July 
the first, Mexia, Texas.

THE BOARD OF TRU.STEES OF
SOUTHERN METHODLST UNI

VERSITY CALLS FOR A 
CONFERENCE OF 

COLLEGES.
By adopting Report No. 2 of the 

Coaunittee on the School of Theology 
the Board made the following appeal 
to the Church:

Your committee congratulates the 
Church upon the splendid beginning 
of the .School o f Theology o f Southern 
Methodibt University. ITie work done 
by the school is o f the highest type, 
l iw  faculty has been chosen with 
gnmt care. Dean Ho>-t M. Dobbs and 
his faculty command the confidence of 
t ^  entire Church. The course of study 
has been planned with as much care 
as t ^  exercised in the selection of 
the faculty. The departments which 
long have had place in the best schools 

theology have been given due rec
ognition. Moreover, the comparative
ly recent departments o f religious 
education and sociology are found in 
our schooL Studies which ground 
men in the fundamentals o f Christian
ity a ^  those which .^ a t e  tiie student 
to the world in w ^ h  he lives have 
been prescribed.

We are pleased, too, with the splen
did patronage o f our School o f The
ology in its opening years. tHnety 
young ministers were in attendance 
last year and ninety-one this year. We 
feel that this is indeed a gratifying 
beginning.

Your committee, however, feels that 
wu have made only a beginning. It 
ia Hie sense c f your committee that a 
forward movement should be launrh-

ed in behalf o f an attendance which is 
commensurate with the needs of the 
Church west o f the Mississippi and 
which is merited by the high charac
ter o f our school. The time has come 
when the colleges west of the Missis
sippi should be intensively cultivated 
to the end that their g i^u ate  stu
dents, who are looking to the minis
try, should be directed to our School 
of Theology. Only as we train our 
ministers in our own schools can we 
hope to maintain that type of minis
try which has achieved our successes 
as a Church. ,  Too many o f our minis
ters have been traih^ in institutions 
o f sister Churches and their training 
in too many cases has been away from 
the spirit of our Methodi.sm.

To the end, therefore, of studying 
the mini.sterial needs of the Church 
and increasing the attendance upon 
our School of Theolog>', your commit
tee presents the following paper for 
adoption:

Whereas the call of God to the 
Church was never louder than today, 
that wise and ample provision be made 
for the education of the young people 
of our Church and country; and

Whereas it is imperative that our 
own Church do more than she has ever 
done, to train a ministry prepared in 
mind and heart for the great task of 
Christian leadership; and

Whereas Southern Methodist Uni
versity is deeply interested in the con
tinued prosperity o f all the colleges 
within the territory w'hich it serves 
and desires to co-operate in the fur
therance o f such plans as shall con
serve the interests o f all our educa
tional institutions; and

Whereas cordial co-operation is 
necessary, on the part of all our peo
ple i f  the plans of the Church for her 
educational institutions are to be 
brought to the large.st succe.ss. There
fore, be it resolved:

1. That the Annual Conferences 
and all the male and co-educational 
colleges west of the Mississippi con
ferring the A. B. degree be invited 
to join in an educational conference 
at Southern Methodist University, at 
Dallas. Texas.

2. That the matters to be consid
ered shall be: (a ) What contribution 
can Southern Methodist University 
make towards the larger success of 
the colleges west of the Mississippi 
River? _(b) How can Southern Meth
odist University and the colleges west 
o f the Mississippi River best co-oper
ate in giving to the Church a minis
try prepared to sen-e the age in which 
we live?

3. That the following be and here
by are appointed members of the Edu
cational Conference herein provided 
for: President R. S. Hyer, Dean Hoyt 
M. Dobbs and Bishop Edwin D. Mou- 
zon. Chairman of the Board of Trus
tees of Southern Methodist Univer
sity; that each of the colleges above 
mentioned be and hereby is invited 
and requested to send as representa
tives its President and the Chairman 
of its Board o f Trustees; and that the 
Presidents o f all the Boards o f Edu
cation o f Annual Conferences west of 
the Mississippi River be and hereby 
are invited and requested to attend.

4. That Rev. Hoyt M. Dobbs. Dean 
o f our School of Theology, be re
quested to enter at once into corre
spondence with the above named rep
resentatives o f colleges and confer
ences and arrange for an early meet
ing o f the proposed Educational Con
ference.
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N E R V O U S , R U N -D O W N ,
H A G G A RD -LO O K IN G

Women and men suffer from blood 
and ner\"e conditions for which it is 
iin|>ossible to conceive o f a belter 
remedy than Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills taken in conjunction, 
one before eating and the other after.

These two great medicines aid each 
other, anil it is economy to take both, 
a four-fold Itenefit being derived.

Peptiron Pills are the ideal iron 
preparation—no injury to teeth, no 
<v)nstipating effis-l. A ll druggists.

C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

the alumni. It is noteworthy that 
eveiy member of the Senior Class is a 
devout Christian. It is said to be the 
strongest class e^'er sent out, some 
being devout young preachers or mis
sionaries, others being devout young 
men and women for business life or 
professional. About fifty certificates 
in Sunday 5?chool Teacher Training 
were given at commencement which is 
a strong factor in this college. The 
honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity 
was conferred upon Rev. J. M. Glenn, 
of Macon, Ga., who held such a suc- 
ces.sful revival at the college in the 
spring.

The mo.st unique feature o f com
mencement was a double wedding that 
took place as part o f the graduating 
exercise. Immediately after the di
plomas were awarded two young wom
en of the Senior Class, with diplomas 
in hands, were married to two of the 
alumni. The happy couples were Dr. 
Marvin F. Beeson to Miss Prances 
Hunt and Prof Clvde V. McKee to 
Miss Wanda O’Daniel.

All four contracting parties were 
devout Christi.ons, all with college de
grees. Miss Hunt had received the 
degrees of Bachelor o f Arts and Bach
elor of Music at the same time. The 
entire Senior Class acted as attend
ants and all parties, including the offi
ciating ministers, wore the college cap 
and gown with hoods an dcolors des- 
ign.atino' the degrees that they had 
received. It was a classical wedding, 
and something out o f the ordinary. 
Thus closed the greatest year in the 
historj- of Meridian College.

COMMENCEMENT A T  MERIDIAN 
COLLEGE. MISSISSIPPI.

Meridian College. Meridian, Miss., 
has closed one o f the most successful 
sessions in its history. It enrolled 
eighty more students this year than 
last and had a large increase in its 
Conservatory of Music, also in its Ex
pression and Commercial Depart
ments.

The commencement was unique in 
that all the exercices were in charge 
of the Alumni. It  opened on Friday 
night with evangelise services un
der the auspices of the Young I^ach- 
ers Association, which organization 
held morning watch each day of 
commencement and four services on 
Sunday.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached by that brilliant, godly 
young alumnus. Rev. J. A. Smith. The 
expression program was a reading by 
Miss Ridgeway culled from “ Ben- 
Hur.”  that fine religious book of Lew 
Wallace, and was great The annual 
concert was indeed a great musical 
program and was said by many to be 
the best ever given at the Conserva
tory.

’The baccalaureate address was de
livered by Marvin F. Beeson. Ph.D., 
who is pi^essor in the State Military 
Institute, Roswell, N. M. Dr. Beeson 
is a son o f the president o f the college 
and one o f the most distinguished o f

THE BROWN MEMORIAL HOME.
We are now engaged in the enter

prise of .securing a Superannuate 
Home to be known as the Charles E. 
Brown Memorial Home. This move
ment was endorsed by the Conference 
Board for Superannuate Homes, and 
by unanimous vote approved by the 
Central Texas Conference at Waxa- 
hachie la.st fall, v No more suitable 
monument could be erected to the 
memorj- of Brother Brown. He was 
the first agent for Superannuate 
Homes in all this great Southwest, 
and the second agent ever appointed 
by an Annual Conference of the M. E. 
Qturch, South.

There are hundreds, yea thousands, 
of people in the bounds of the old 
Northwest Texas Conference who 
were blessed by the ministry o f Bro, 
Brown. Many of these will esteem it 
a privilege to contribute to this 
worthy cause. The Home will be lo
cated at Polytechnic, on an eligible 
lot, only three blocks from the campus 
of the Texas Woman’s College, and 
on the street car line. I  will person
ally acknowledge the receipt of all 
amounts sent me for this purpose. ’The 
names of all parties contributing to 
this fund will be preserved in the 
Home. Send direct to me at Poly
technic. I f  you can not contribute a 
large amount, do not fail to send some 
amount, according to ability. The 
spirit of the contribution will be ao- 
preciated. Please be prompt. We 
wish to begin the erection o f the 
building by the first o f July. By con
tributing to this enterprise you will 
do good in two ways; help to honor 
the memory o f one of our truest and 
best men, and also assist in securing 
another Superannuate Home. Do it 
now. Who will be the first to respond 
to this appeal?

DANIEL L. COLLIE, 
Agent Superannuate Homes Central

Texas Conference.
Polytechnic, Texas.

Rev. J. D. Hudgins, of Boyd, sends 
the name of a new subscriber at 
Amarillo and explains: “ ’This is a 
sister of mine visiting me.”  Brother 
Hudgins believes the Advocate should 
be in everj’ Methodist home and never 
neglects an opportunity to add a new 
home to the list.

I  have been reading the Advoci'e 
ever since I  was a girl and now I am 
sixty-eight years old and I  still want 
to read the dear old Advocate.

MRS. M. A. HICKSON.
Glenwood, N. M.
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openinir it* rammer military camp oa 
the campus with about fifty boys. A

BKV. B. HIGRTOWU-,------------ MHot feature which appealed stron^y to
the gastronomic function o f this

_  ______ scribe was a barbecue riren by the
S l'N D AY  SCHOOLS A N D  EP- college to its friends to celebrate the 

WORTH LEAGITES IN  THE raising o f an endowment fund of 
GATESVILLE DISTRICT. « l^ ty -fiy e  ttousand *>Uart for the 

^  . college by the people o f Shrereport
One of the largest Astnet gather- »jone. This feat had been performed 

mgs we have ^  this year came in the last six weeks in the face of 
together at M o^y  in the last dajn of « ]) the uncertainties growing out of 
May to r the Gatesville District Sun- the present military situatioB. The 
day School and Epworth League victuals were good and George Sex- 
Conference, which is as much a part ton made a speech. Enough said, 
o f Presiding Elder Rucker’s annual President Wynne is happy and has a 
program as is the District Confer- right to be. These Ixmislana preaeh- 
ence itself. Rev. E. L. Lloyd, the last ^rs are as brotherly as any in the 
president of this organization, ^ v in g  SecreU o ’s own Southwestern Divis- 
been removed from the district by jon, nm] that is as strong as the case 
Episropal action. Rev. J. M. Wynne could be stated. To Brother Atkin- 
had been named by the pastors eon- presiding eliier o f the toreveport 
ference and appointed by the presi^ District; Brother Drake, o f Coyne 
ing elder to fill the vacancy. H^ile Memorial Church; President Wynne, 
unable to attend the con fe rs^  him- Field Secretary Briethaupt a n d  
self Brother W>-nne had ready a pro- others, the Texan is under lasting ob- 
gram both unique and interesting u,j,tion8. It made us feel at home 
Some features were absolutely novel to see Brother Shuler, o f HubbaH, 
for ^ h  a jrathenng. For instai^ , the audiences. He was at Shreve- 
Mr. H. L. McKnight, of the Extension po|.t holding a meeting, as is his 
Department of Texas A. and M. Cd- ^onL I f  SecreUo’ Deitrieh, of the 
lege, deliverei a most helpful addre.ss Gulf Division, at whose behest the 
on ‘‘An Awakened Community Con- Mnriee to the 1>ouiiiiana brethren wa» 
science,”  and Dr. R. 1.. Kimmins, a rendered, would agree to give It up, 
practicing physician of Temple, took should like to annex Louisiana to 
time to visit the conference and give the Southwestern Division. One of 
an instructive lecture on “ Sanitation.”  the chief pleasures o f the visit was 
Nearly a hundred persons were enter- the privilege o f visiting in the home 
tained from various parts o f the dis- the D. S. Arnolds, formerly of 
tnct and the local attendance was Sweetwater and Dallas, who were 
good. The woAers from beyond the ^ i^ t y  good to this scribe and his 
distnrt, in aMition to ^ om  a lrra^  young family in other dasrs. They 
n ^ ed . were Prof. Paul B. Kern, M iu  well and prosperous in the home 
Peterman and this senbe. In the ab- „ f their adoption.
sence o f Brother Wynne, Brother -------------------------------
Rucker presided with his usual cour-
teous urbanity. This “beloved”  is in BPWORTH LEAOUS DSPT. 
favor with preachers and folks. The — —
presiding eldership is in good repute BULA P. TUPWBK. ........ ... ...— Mito.
in the Gatesville District. One Meth- r ». thi.
odist baby in the district bears the . ”  T   ̂ ^  ^C • __  _  C l  -iii department should be sent to jronr sdl-very euphonious J^^omen o f Little ^
Vaughan Rucker, the.se being the sur- , Arts, until the middle
names o f the three la.st presiding el- 
ders who have labored in this part 
o f the moral vineyard. Can vou beat 
it?

Most o f the pa.stors of the district 
were present and showed an earnest 
appreciation of the value o f the Sun
day School and Epworth I.eague.
They are a young and earnest body 
o f men. and under their leadership

Spend Your Vacation With Us
A T  THE

M ethodist A ssembly
PORT O'CONNOR, JULY 19th to 29th

WE WANT YOU WITH US THIS YEAR.
For your comfort and pleasure we have builded the 

beginning of what will in a few years be the superior of 
any religious resort plant in the country.

We have arranged a program both interesting and 
helpful. The brightest lights of our faith will shine dur
ing this year's Assembly.

Full information and program upon request

“EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO MAKE YOU 
HAPPY."

DATSt AND PLACES POB THB SUMMBB 
BPWOBTH LBAOUB CONPBBBNCBS.
Jmm 14-17—IfOTtliwMl T«xa», Cleree**.
J«M 15-17—CMtrsI Tcaaa. Hm iiHm .
Jwkf lf-29~-BFwortb-by-the-See Smairp 

meats Pirt 0*C«MMr.
+

The Bamea of the officera alpctml at Tvry
Gatesville District is forging to the th« Ocorsetown District Epworth
front

the pastors help us to make the ter than I expected to do. 
music successful by urging your peo- Since arriving hero I have had 
pie to come and help us out I f  you quite a taste o f Congo Mission life, 
nave anyone in mind to whom 1 might Just nine days after I arrived here 
write with good effect I shall be Dr. and Mrs. Mumpower left for 
mighty glad to do so if  you will give Lusambo to meet Mr. and Mrs. 
me the address. I should like cs- Anker and Mr. Stils, and were gone 
pecially to get in communication with twenty-flve days, ^ r ia g  which tiiM  I 
a trap drummer, just is order to bo was alone here in full charge. It  was 
sure we have one there. I shall be fine experience, thoogfa quite trying 

grateful for everybody’s co- for a while. I made excellent pro-
• I

League Conference, held In Taylor May
Rev. W. S. P. M^ullough and his jt), „ j , .

Moody people certainly know hoŵ  to PretIdenL Mary Moody, Taylor; Vlce- 
extend an open-handed hospitality. presIdenL C C. Counteaa. Belton: See- 
Brother Rucker and this scribe were retary, Martha Watera, Thrall. Treaa-
domiciled with Sister Howard, and i f  urer. T. O. Harkey, Salado; Era AgenL for A great choir and orchestra.

operation in this matter. gross ia learning the h
Thanking you now for the help I ran the school, hospital, industrial 

am sure you Leaguers and pastors departmenU and besides did my own 
ami Methodists all over Texas wfll cod ing and housekeeping, w h i^  
give in the m a ^ r  a^_wishing you a kept me busy from abrat 4:30

Y(great time at Port O’Connor. Yours

her home is a fair sample one would e i. i* chevalier. Taylor, 
have to travel far to find entertain
ment equal to that which Moody ex- 
tend.s to the visitor within her gates.
The next conference goes to Tur- 
nersville.

As this issue of the Advocate comes 
off the press the Northwest Texas 
Conference is in session at Clarendon

TERRY W. WILSON. 
1229 Boulevard. Houston, Texas.

NEW.S n iO M  AFRICA.

until 9:.V0 at nighL The dara 
were full. My greatest diflleulty, 
outside o f hearing (or trying to hear)

rlavers. was the mmiical trsatmant 
vas called on to give. Had several 

cases o f pretty deep lancing to do and 
one case o f sever* crampe or c*lic.

To Those Interested ia the Mission- which puzzled me the most o f nil the 
«»<* Their Work ia the Africa A ttem pted to treat The boythe Ontral Texas Conference meets 

at Hamilton. We hope to have re- .Mission: with the crampe seemed to be in
My Dear Friends—Yon will roeall a^ny, and I could find no matf- 

that the Board o f Missions sent out **•
^nndmv m. — - J.J '  »  _!•» splendid young people to Africa which I felt it was »mte for me to
t h iT ^  l " t  ^ t e m b e i - R e v r t .  E. Reeve. «"«• which would give in u i^ t e

_ . . .  ̂ Of noted and communications ^  jg „  p ^  jg relief. I was about to leave the M -
r F l ^ r X r t h ^ r a d T h a r a n r X  * « ' » « *  * ^ ^ *  » " « ' August 14. ^ ^ 8 . S til" They r ^ iS S  W ^ m ^  V  >
mon̂ th only a 'single clL^^ e n r o l l  t  ' I * *  w w  Ck k •"«« have e n t ^  into ^  ‘  J®'' ^
for study that class being at Hen- Trinity League o f First Church, the work vigorously. 1 know you thought occurred to me to try hot 
dersin in 'the Texas Conference. All •* •" o f a lively would like to hear from these mis- salty water, which I had to force him

WHY THIS APATHY?
The report for May shows that one P®rt» o t t b ^  meetings,

lone person wa.s granted a teacher +
training diploma by our 
School Board in the entire Southwest-

honor to that heroic student and that memhefship r o n ^ t  between the Aero- sionaries. It gives me pleasure to ^
lonely class. But what are they P'” *** **** S»hmarines.
among so many? On all hands the *1*
admission is made that one o f our EPWORTH MUSIC
sorest needs in Sunday School work

send you at this time l^ e r s  from 
Reeve and Stils, and later you will 
hear from the Ankers.

1 would make a special reqnast

drink. The results were imme- 
(Continued on Page 15)

purpose
organize training classes and see that make the music as atttrartive a fea- 
they are conducted ^ th  ability and „  we can do and to that end the 
perseverance we shall “then forever

____ ____  ___  A RLtMINO FROM HCAVRN
is a more capable teaching force. This note is first to the Leaguers of you for prayer for the new sta- la thla money-mad day m m .
TTie only way to obtain better teach- and pastors of Texas, then to the — Lubefu —  which has already remedies ar* betag offarod tha paklla,
ers is to produce them; and that is friends o f Enworth-bv-the-Sea and to opened by Mr. Reeve. He tells that it la extremely diflealt to 
what our Department o f Teacher w k „ ^ i i  . t t Z i  tk- . . ^ k i  ** *" « •  the right on*. Whea w* do tad
Training aims to do. But a self-op- who will a tte^  the assmbly |,e|p h, this matter. It la Uhe a Msailng from heaven. If
ermtiniT plan is y«t to bo discovered next month and is in behalf of the Thank yoo for this and nil your yon snffor from boUa, bmlMn,
Unless pastors and superintendents music there. It is our purpose to good service to the Master’s woric in old

the Dark Continent poison onh aad the Uhâ  eraate Mithar
W. W. PINSON. tlma dot monay la axpartmantlag

----------------  .— .......... ........... . . . . .  -----  with othar remsdisB hat gst a baa H
live at this poor dying rate”  o f Sun- «wnn»ttee is making all preparation Cepy * f  Letter From Rev. T. E. Oray’a Otatmeat at 
day School inefficiency. that will add to the program as al- Reeve, Wembo-NlaaM, Africa. liable roBMdy which

m  ready planned. First, two pianos have I arrived hero on November 26 112a. For the pnrpoasa msnUoaad It
t v  nrMiitrr Vnt S’ irk iTta isw s secured and the sernces o f two after an interesting trip np the river has ao eqeaL To test Ha valaa he-
i.-v HtM i'ii.AHLr. UJI I. i a :v a . mighty good pianists. In addition, w* and across the country. It  was thir- for# yoa bay, write Dr. W. F. Orny A 
By previous appointment the Divis- are working on the organisation o f a ty-four days from the time I left Mr. Co^ BiO Gray Bldg, NaahvUl^ Tana., 

ional Secretar>’ o f the Southwest great choir and orchestra. Let every Stils and Mr. and Mrs. Anker until for a Froo Bampio postpaid. Ms at 
branched out into I,ouisiana for a Leaguer come with a willingness to I arrivsd hon. I got along much bat- oregstorsa. 
little extra labor in the first week of help out in this feature o f an other- 
June. The occasion was the North wise great program and determined 
Louisiana Efficiency Conference, to do his part to bring this part of 
which was held at Centenary Col- the program up to the standard. I f  
lege at Shreveport June .5 and lasted you sing come and help us in the 
three days. The meeting was en- choir. I f  you play any sort o f an In- 
terprised by the presiding elder of strnment that can be used in an or- 
our four districts in Northern Louis- chestra bring it along and help in 
iana and President Wynne o f Cen- that way. Or i f  you know o f some
tenary Oillege. The faculty consisted one who sings or plays bring him 
o f Dr. W. W. Pinson. Dr. F. S. Park- along and insist that he take part in 
er. Prof. Paul B. Kern and this scribe, the musk. We are making propara- 
The preachers present were so well tion to have a sufficient numbOT of 
p leas^ with the results that they de- copies o f the greatest song bo<A on 
cided to give permanence to the con- the market and with H a complete 
ference and adopted a constitution orchestration o f this book and wo 
s-d by-laws. Centenary College was want a full orchestration to use them, 
closing a very succesful session and So bring your instrument Let all

W U « Urn. 204>nmimm 
CWSlTBJXWpaMLifa. F s J i i  w is t  al 70, Tana, aad D iaakil.ly CartiCealaa.

ta widsws, sspksas, aad disabled. Oiar 5B0JI00 raaan a faad. .’isariNIr OtairaMa lar IL. 
vaaag. Write J. M. SHttMittM. decroreqr, WslAedisf PSWkAief dtoeec. Hmkriltt, fsae.
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W O M A V V  r a P A B T H D T .

NfcBD OP P B O H n m O N  AS A  
W AK MBASUKE.

I f  there was ever a season arhen 
mothers o f the land onefat to 
throoi^ thoir Boprooentativei 
Senators at the Naaonal Capital, it is 
now whan the meetion o f total prohi
bition, or taxation o f the liqoor traf- 
lie, is to become a war measure. The 
anixiliariee o f the Woman’s Mission
ary Soeetjr have been requested to 
po tion  their National Bepresenta- 
tives to vote for total prohibition as 
a war measure. Let eadi auxiliary 
act promptly, so that their leaders 
Bsay know that there is conviction and 
demand for prohibitioa as a war

The fifteenth Annual Conference o f 
the Missionary Educational Movement 
meets at Blue Bidge (Black Moun
tain is the railroad station), sixteen 
milm east o f Asheville, N. (X, June 
22-Jnly 1.

Ten quiet days of prayer and con
ference in a beautiful, rertful environ-
BMBt*

Bobert E. Lee Hall, with 1S8 bed 
rooms, M  bsdhs and ^  modem con-

A  part of each day devoted to study 
and conference. Up-to-the-minute 
methods presented by experts.

Discussions on ways and means 
o f introdudne missionary interest 
Courses for workers ia Sunday 
Schools and young people’s societies. 
How to strengthen and build up wom
en’s organisations. Discussion groups 
on Church efficiency for laymen and 
pastors. Meetings addresbed by mis
sionaries fresh from ’’the firing line.”  

Terms reasonable. Beduceo rates. 
Senator W. B. Webb, o f Tennessee, 

says, **In my opinion, the most bean- 
tifnl place and the greatest tiling in 
the South.”

M
H ie district meeting o f the Wom

an’s Missionary Society o f Cisco Dis
tr ic t Central Texas Conference, met 
in session at Gorman May SI, Mrs. 
Neal Turner, District Secretary, pre
siding. Bev. J. O. Walker conducted 
opening devotional exercises. The fol
lowing delegates and visitors were

8resent: Cisco, Mrs. Philip Pettit 
In . E. P. Williams; Cisco Y. P. S., 

Mrs. John Acock, Miss Lola Paschal; 
(Tiaco Junion, Miss Edith Turner; 
Eastland, Mesdames Hill, Morton 
Wilkens, Martin; Gorman, Mesdames 
Kimbal, Morris Armstrong; Banger, 
Miss Davenport Mrs. May Hodges, 
Bowden; Bising Star, Mrs. Wisdom, 
Nance Switser; Scranton, Mesdames 
Footer, Slaton. Saoddie; (Carbon, Mes
dames Hightower, Boyd, Gorman, 
Tale, Herndon, TrumMe, Omrtney.

Ministen present were: Bevs. Arm
strong, Snoddy, Wisdom, Butler, 
Walker, Council and WilkmA 

Mrs. Mae Whaley. District Secre
tary of the Dublin District was witii 
us; also our Conference Superintend
ent o f Supplies, Mrs. M. H. Smith, of 
Banger.

The meeting was a most interesting 
and successful one. Claeo was select
ed as the place o f meeting for next 
year. MBS. PH IL IP  PETTIT, 

Beeording Secretary.

The seventh annual meeting o f the 
West Texas Woman’s Missionary So
ciety was bdd in (kmsales. May S-11.

Bev. L. C  Mathis conducted the 
Quiet Hour and gave some practical 
^  inspirational discuasiona on 
” Prayer”  and “ How to Study the 
Bible,”  which made the meeting one 
o f the best and most spiritual in the 
history o f the organixation.

Miss Wynn, mimionary to the Mex
icans, made a strong appeal for tiie 
people for whom she has gi'ven her 
serviee, and in her Undly way brought 
before ns our negieet o f the great op
portunity for service at our vary 
doors, p ^ t in g  out the fact that we as 
Christian women were more interest
ed in the salvation o f the Mexican in 
Mexico than the Mexican in Texas.

Our President, Mrs. J . T . Curry, 
gave a most fn^iring address on 
“ Pollowiiig Christ Into Saviorhood.”  

Mrs. T. A. Brown’s report from the 
Council and Mrs. T. W. Moore’s ad
dress on Scarritt. were among the 
most interesting and enjoyable fea
tures o f the program.

I V  (kmxalm Juniors presented the 
different phases o f tim woman’s work 
in a beMtifnlly rendered little drama. 
Miss Leonora Mnecke as lender.

Our Secretary reported tiie pledge 
more than paid and more money sent 
to the General Tresaurer than ever be

fore. A  small increase ia the sub
scription to the V<dee, but everywhere 
the deplorable lack of young people in 
the society. Many women have been 
called home and there are not many 
new ones ready to take their vacant 
places through negieet in young peo
ple’s work.

We are glad to report that West 
Texas is one o f the four conferences 
reported by our Educational Secretary 
as leading in Bible study, and let ns 
strive to put mission s ^ y  to the 
front, also, before the close of the 
year.

Fifty-five new snbecribers for the 
young Christian worker were enrolled 
at this meeting.

Mrs. E. A. Lilly, former President 
o f the conference, was made a life 
member.

The minutes are now in tiie hands 
of the auxiliaries and we urge a care
ful study be made o f tiiem at once. 
Item 7 of the Social Service report 
should cause each Christian to think 
and co-operate.

The closing address on *”1716 Call to 
Serviee,”  by Bev. F. Onderdonk, was 
one o f his characteristic, strong ap
peals to each one o f his hearers to 
give his “ reasonable service”  to the 
LoH. MBS. J. M. WOODS.

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFEBENCE. 
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Stady-Pnblidty.
Hooker District meeting sras held 

at Tyrone May 22, 23. Mrs. J. L. 
Kinsey, District Secretary, had plan
ned the meeting well and quoting her, 
” We had such a splendid meeting. 
There was more enthusiasm than I 
ever saw in a meeting o f this kind 
in the district.”  A  gro^ly number of 
delegates, the presiding elder, Bev. H. 
B. Wilson, a number of pastors with 
other visitors were in attendance.

Mrs. T. J. Taylor, wife o f our pas
tor at Tyrone, delivered the welcome 
address on the subject, “Why We In
vited You.”  The response, “ Why We 
Came,”  was made by Miss Mina 
Blackmere, of Hooker. H ie report of 
the Distrid Secretary show^ in- 
creaaed interest in the work through
out the district and gave encourage
ment and iiu^iration to all present

The following papers and subjects 
were read and discussed during the 
meeting: Paper, “ What Our Money 
Does,”  written by Mrs. C. E. Hall, 
was presented in an interesting way 
by Mrs. H. B. Wilson; “ What Does 
the Missionary Society Means to Me?”  
by Mrs. D. B. McLeod; “ What Do We 
Mewi to the New Mem Vr?”  by Mrs. 
W. E. Galloway; “ Importance o f the 
Missionary Voice,”  by Mrs. Arthur 
Littell; an interesting round table on 
Mission Study and ^b lic ity  was led 
by Mrs. T. E. Neal.

Since we could not have a (Xiuncil 
delegate with ns, we are indebted to 
Mrs. R  M. Campbell for furnishing ns 
a most excellent report o f tiie Council 
meeting.

Splendid reports from the auxilia
ries represented provoked a most 
helpful discussion in which many use
ful suggestions were offered that will 
be o f much use to ns in the future. 
We were encouraged with the pros
pect of several new auxiliaries in the 
district

After the devotional o f the last ses
sion, the roll was called and response 
was made bv items o f missionary 
news. Mrs. C. Kngle. o f Texhoma. 
with her Junior Missionary Society 
rendered an hour’s program o f enter
tainment instruction and devotional 
nature combined, showing much ef
fort on the part o f this officer and the 
diildren. Special music was rendered 
at each session, which aras greatlv en
joyed by all. Bev. Smith, o f Good- 
w ^ .  presented the plan and made 
plain the work of the erection o f a 
girls’ dormitory at Norman, making 
us realise the importance o f this be
ing done. A  committee was appoint
ed to look after the furnishing o f the 
district parsonage at Hooker.

The hospitality and warm welcome 
of the good people o f Tyrone will long
be rememhered. ____ ______

MBS. ARTHUB LITTELL, 
Recording Secretary.

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE WOMAV S  MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY.
The Conference Society held its 

seventh annual session at Chillieothe, 
May 26 to SO. It was a great meeting 
in every way. The big-hearted people 
o f this little city met ns with ears on 
nur arrival and they, thei? cars and 
their homes were at our serviee till 
we were again on the train homeward 
bound. Rev. W. M. Beaver*, oiir host, 
and his people, le ft nothing undone 
for us.

A  spirit o f prayerful earnestness

eharaeterixed the meeting from the 
first service, a Workers’ Omiicil, on 
Saturday afternoon, led by Mrs. De
laney, District Secretary of the Clar
endon District, till the very closing 
session of the conference.

Everybody was delighted to have 
Bro. M. S. Hotchkiss to preach our 
aimnal session at 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning. His theme was “The Great 
World War and World Peace,”  and 
the Spirit’s power was manifest in all 
he said as be showed that war came 
only because nations ignored God and 
that peace must come through the 
gospel of Jesus Christ.

TTie Children’s Service on Sunday 
afternoon was a beautiful service. A 
large crowd of interested children 
gathered to whom Sister McKeown. the 
Second Vice-President, brought a les
son on loyalty and heroism on the 
part o f little soldiers of the Cross. 
Then Miss Mittie Shelton, our return
ed mis.sionary from China, who very 
soon will go back to her “ Chinese 
home” as she calls it, came out dress
ed in Chinese costume, accompanied 
by a little boy and little girl and a 
dear little baby, all in Chinese clothes. 
Miss Shelton told the children of 
Chinese life, and gave to each o f them 
a Chinese coin, as the beginning of 
their missionary savings. A fter this 
service the communion service follow
ed. This most sacred o f all our serv
ices brought us very close to each oth
er and to the Father of all.

The strong, forceful talk on “ Stew- 
^ s h ip ”  at the Sunday evening serv
ice by Mrs. A. W. Hall was much ap- 
preciatecL May it bring results. Mrs. 
N. G. Rollins’ “ Boys’ Program of 
Rights”  brought an earnest, heart
searching lesson to every father and 
mother—a most timely plea for boys.

The first roll call brought out the 
fact that every officer and every Dis
trict Secretary was present except 
Mrs. Perminter, who was appoint^ 
Field Worker at last conference, and 
who soon after moved out of the con
ference. A  splendid attendance of 
delegates, coupled with this fact, 
meant a good meeting necessarily.

Among the good things that we al
ways lo ^  forward to are the Oiuncil 
reports by Mrs. Rollins, Correspond
ing Secretary, and Mrs. J. B. Smith, 
President, ^ th  o f the.se were of rare 
interest, bringing us in close touch 
with the Omncil, its workings and its 
workers. The President’s message by 
Mrs. Smith touched a re.sponsive chord 
in every heart as she discussed the 
great needs of the work, and outlined 
some plans for forward movement. 
Another message to which we always 
give especial interest is Mrs. Rollins’ 
report as Corresponding Secretary. 
This brings to us very vividly what 
we have done during the year, what 
we have failed to do and makes us 
lone to accomolish more.

We counted ourselves most for
tunate in having both a home and for
eign missionary in our meeting. Miss 
Eugenia Smith. Deaconness from Fort 
Worth, was introduced as the foreign 
missionary at home. And our hearts 
were strangelv warmed as she told ns 
of the splendid work she and her help
ers are dong among the foreign ele
ment in hep cHv. She made their need 
and our opportunitv so clear, so ur
gent. Miss Smith had charge o f the 
Noon Bible Study Hour, and her mes
sage will linger with us to inspire us 
to a closer walk with God.

On Monday evening Miss Shelton 
rave ns pictures of Virginia School in 
Hu Chow. China, the school where she 
teaches. These pictures and her clear, 
forceful, in to n in g  presentation of 
the work being done there will make 
us see China and especially the Vir
ginia School as a reality, the place 
where our missionary works, not just 
a far away part o f the world for 
which we occasionally pay a little of 
our pledge money.

And speaking of pledges, the pledg
ing time was one o f our mountain top 
experiences. Mrs. Rollins told ns that 
she stretched her faith to the point 
where she pledged $3500 for us at the 
(^ n c il  meiriing, though we had never 
pledged more than $3000 before. But 
she asked couldn’t we make it $4000. 
Then we prayed over it. and began 
pledging. Little auxiliaries that had 
never pledged before had sent in 
pledges—new auxiliaries had sent in 
pledges—rapidly count was kept and 
each district’s pledge was given. 
When it was all in we had our $4000! 
And then we stood and sang, “ Praise 
God From Whom AH Blessings Flow.”  
Verilv. it was good to be there.

A*>d we bought a $1000 Liberty 
Bond besides Bro. Hotchkiss said we 
had done well. We had led the way 
where others might follow.

On ’Tuesday evening the Chillieothe 
childien entertained ns in a most in
teresting little patriotic nla-’  where 
patriotism to country and to God were 
♦anoM together. TTiat afternoon we 
had been given a delie-htful car ride

Now Everybody 
can Make Ice Crean

There is a great deal o f  satisfac
tion in m aking your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it. 
Th is has, until recently, been a l
most impossible because o f the 
difficulty in m aking and the high 
cost.

Now, by using JclI-O Ice Cream Pow
der. anyUxly, incituliiig llie woman who 
cannot cook as well as the imr-t accom
plished hoiiseUeei>er, c.m make ice creim 
e.asily and cheaply with the mo^l perlect 
success. No eggs or siignr m.*e.l»-il.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Crc.'im l*ow- 
per: Vanilla, Strawlierr}, Lemon, Choc
olate, I'nflavored.

10 cents e;ich at any grocer's or gen
eral store.
Th e Gcneaec Pure Food Co.. I.e Roy N . Y .

over that beautiful Wonder’s Creek 
Valley.

A pleasing diversion one afternoon 
was the conference shower given Miss 
Shelton. The women all over the con
ference had tried to show her by their 
dainty and useful gifts that tiiey loved 
her and her work. The men of the 
Chillieothe Church were not to be out
done, and presented her with an ex
ceedingly nice traveling bag.

Splendid music was famished by 
the Chillieothe choir and by various 
others from over the conference. The 
young ladies of the Memphis Young 
People made themselves especially 
useful in helping to furnish music and 
in various other ways.

The reports of the District Secre
taries and of the auxiliary delegates 
all sounded a note of cheer and hope, 
good work done, better planned for 
next year.

Abilene asked for the next meeting 
and was unanimously chosen.

I  suspect I  shall think of many oth
er things I  should have told you, but 
this is already long. Suffice it to say 
that from the time little Mrs, Taylor 
spoke her hearty words of welcome 
till the close of our stav, we enjoyed 
onr stay in Chillieothe, and we had a 
great meeting.

GABIE BETTS BURTON, Sec.

r>on*t think that #»niption o f  yours 
can ’ t bo < T a k e  H ood 's Sa rsaparil
la— its vIrtiH* Is its pow er to cure.

One evil never was tiencfited by an other 
evil.

II Lores to Sleep—Sweet Sleep

Is built on scientific as well as 
hygienic lines and is the very latest 
thought in mattresses. An ordinary 
mattress of whatever grade becomes 
uncomfortable from the inside out 
until it is discarded, because of lumps 
and thin spots in the filling. The 
Ezyroll is just the opposite— the only 
possible wear or change comes upon 
the casing in which the filling is en
closed. Aa this casing is of the best 
quality of ticking, it practically in
sures an indefinite life to the mat
tress proper. Ezyroll is filled with the 
best long staple cotton and by a 
special process of manufacture is so 
disposed in its place that it can never 
mat or wad in lumps, as is too fre
quent the case in even the highest- 
priced felted mattresses in which 
short fibre filling is used.

The ticking can be of your selec
tion, any color or design. This en
ables the purchaser to suit individual 
taste in a matter that is usually open 
to a very limited range of choice.

I f  your dealer can not supply you 
order from

The Ezyroll Mattress Co.
Clarkaville, Texas.



CHiCKAMHA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The nineteen hundred and seventeen 
session of the Chickasha District Con
ference assembled in Lindsay, Okla., 
June 6, at 8:30 a. m.

On the night of June 5, however, it 
may be said the conference work real
ly began. In the opening sermon Rev. 
J. C. Throgmorton, our pastor at Co
manche, set the conference going in 
high spiritual order by his masterful 
deliverance from the text, “ Behold the 
Lamb of God!”  In our own heart we 
long for more gospel, spiritual deliv
erances like this one.

Rev. R. L. Ownbey, our presifling 
elder, whom everyone loves, was in 
the chair. And although this was his 
first District Conference ever to pre
side over, he easily showed hinuelf 
a master and a prince. Everyone 
present, both lay and clerical, was ac
corded a cordiality which was rare, 
and yet the business of the conference 
went forward with dispatch.

Many conversions and additjons 
were reported from the various 
charges, a splendid financial shoimng 
was made, arid many new enterprises 
were reported, some being completed 
some yet in their formative period.

A  very great number o f laymen 
were present throughout the entire 
conference session and in every way 
helped to make the conference the 
great success that it was. Their pres
ence was highly appreciated.

This was the most dernocratic con
ference that this writer ever attend
ed. To illustrate: There were thirty- 
five votes cast for delegates to the 
Annual Conference and on the first 
ballot twenty-six different men were 
voted for. However, the result o f the 
election was:

T. B. WILSON.
D. BAKER
R. A. THOMPSON.
J. W. TALLA.

Alternates.
J. C. Jones.
C. Schlotterbeck.

Rev. J. D. Salter, of the Ardmore 
Di.strict, and Rev. L. L. Cohen, Jr., of 
Chickasha. Epworth. were present and 
represented well the various interests 
of S. M. U.

On Thursday night of the confer
ence a joint session of the District 
Conference and the Woman’s district 
meeting o f the Chickasha District was 
had. Mrs. Campbell, of Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. Morgan, of Ardmore, and 
Mrs. Kimbro, o f Chickasha, were the 
principal speakers o f the evening. A 
most splendid .survey of various 
phases of our Church work was given 
by these estimable. Christian women. 
.\ full house gave evidence that great 
good was accomplished by this service.

Other than the opening sermon of 
the conference the preaching was Hone 
by Rev. W. M. Wilson, our pastor at 
Duncan, and Rev. Lovic P. Law. gen
eral evangelist of our Church. These 
brethren quitted themselves like men 
after the Pauline fashion. Our hearts 
were edified by these great deliver
ances and they left with us the im
pression that they were masters of 
their trade.

Rev. C. M. Buttrill, the pastor-host 
of the conference, had planned as few 
pastors can for the entertainment of 
the conference. Lindsay made the 
plans possible. We with one accord 
went away from the conference seat 
dearly in love with Bro. Buttrill and 
his splendid wife, and the people as 
well, for the loyal hospitality extend
ed. Bro. Buttrill is beloved by all his 
people. He is now living in a new 
parsonage, built and paid for this 
vear. Our Church has much to ^  
thankful for at Lindsay.

In the truest sense this conference 
was characterized by a fraternal spir
it. Indeed, the Spirit o f God season
ed it throughout.

The conference adjourned to meet 
next year at Marlow.

C. A. GERMAN.
Secretary.

PITT.SBl'RC DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

TT** Pittsburg District Conference 
met in its twenty-first annual session 
at the Hardy Memorial Church, Tex
arkana. May 29, and closed with the 
preaching service at 8 p. m. of the 
31st

Wednesday morning, at 8:30 a. m , 
^he conference was called to order 
with the presiding elder. Rev. W. H. 
Vance, in the chair.

Then the usual scramble for office 
o f Secretary began. It was pathetic. 
Mathison was lame, he didn’t say 
'• here. Dr, Andrews was too oM. but 
*• N. Terrell was the limit; ^  had 
r -̂lden a little in an auto Hie <tey be
fore. hence nervous, but in two hours 
L ; v.-as on the floor preaching with

nerve enough to s m iy  a whole Dis
trict Conference. The present scribe 
was left high and dry without any, 
and of course, he got the Jobi

Most o f the preachers and a lane 
number o f laymen from over the d i^ 
triet were present for the first roll 
call. The other preachers and a few 
laymen came in (taring the early part 
o f the first day.

Rev. H. M. Whaling, representative 
o f the S. M. U. Summer School of 
Theo lc^ ; Rev. A. A. Wagnon, repre
sentative o f the Superannuate Endow
ment Fund; Rev. ^  Morgan, presid
ing elder of the Navasota District, 
Slid Rev. Simeon Shaw, representa
tive of the Anti-Saloon League, were 
all welcome visitors.

Very careful inquiry was made by 
the presiding elder, a ^  the chairmen 
of the different committees concern
ing the various interests o f th« 
Church throughout the district.

The reports of the pastors and lay
men showed a decided progress la 
every respect. Some revivals and 
considerable material progress in the 
way o f parsonage and church repairs, 
and a few prospi^ive new ehnr^es.

The brethren who preached were as 
follows: L. A. Mathison. M. N. Ter
rell, E. A. Maness, A. A. Wagnon and 
Ed Morgan.

Each o t these brethren brought ns 
warm, soul-stirring messages from 
heaven.

'The conference was pronounced by 
all whom I heard express themselves 
as being the best that they hqd ever 
attended.

God came upon ns fai great power. 
Brother Ixm  Morris shoiiM, fhrother 
T. N. Graham and the other good lay
man cried and said “ Amen.”  Drs. An
drews and Whaling took two collee- 
tions, and we all got happy. The high 
water mark was reachH Wednesday 
morning in the love feast, and that 
same high tide o f spiritual fervor was 
maintained throughout the conference. 
Often the conference was stopped in 
the midst o f its busy session by the 
reioicing o f some o f the brethren.

'The interest o f all branches o f the 
Church was carefully looked after. 
The work o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Society, the Sunday School Board, the 
Epworth I.eague, each received con
siderable notice.

Dr. W. P. Andrews was asked by 
the chair to address the conference on 
the importance o f the undenrradiiates 
attending the Sommer School o f T W  
ology at Georgetown. A collection o f 
*t07..’>0 was taken to defray in part 
the expenses o f these brethren, 
thus making it possible for them to 
attend.

Rev. Simeon Shaw spoke to the 
committees report on Temperance. 
Rev. A. A. Wagnon. in a very forcible 
way. presented the needs o f the su
perannuate fund.

Rev. H. M. Whaling, representative 
o f the S. M. U. Summer School of 
Theology, delivered a stirring address 
on the M i.ssion of Methodism, and in 
conclusion presented the needs o f fhe 
'Theological Department. And in re
sponse to his call a collection of about 
$180 was taken for the purpose of de
fraying in part the expenses of some 
worthy young man in preparation for 
the ministry.

The following laymen were elected 
to the Annual Conference:

gJOHN MORRIS.
T. N. GRAHAM.
J. B. CHE.SSER.
C. L. EATON.

Alternates:
E. W. King.
A. J. McWilliams.

E. W. King was elected District 
Lay Leader.

And here I pause because I can’t 
think o f anything good enough to say 
about that much loved pastor, T. A. 
Walker, and his excellent people who 
gave to the conference such splendid 
entertainment. Both he and his peo
ple won a big place in our hearts.

And last but not least. I  call atten
tion to that magnanimous, kind-heart
ed soul in the person o f the presiding 
elder (and I wouldn’t say this i f  it 
wasn’t so either), to say that both the 
laymen and the preachers of this «Hs- 
trict love him arid believe in him is 
putting it mildly. He is a religions, 
warm-hearted brother. Our prayer is 
that God may eontinoallv Mess him, 
and no matter how long be is alHict- 
ed with the elder’s office may he al
ways remain in spirit just what he is 
now.

'The next District Conference meets 
at Daingerfleld. A. A. THARP,

Secretary

I can't afford to quit reading your 
valuable paper. May God s p ^  the 
dav when it will be in every Metho
dist home.

A. R. MONTGOMERY, L. D.
Mellette, Okla.

Summer School 
THEOLOSY

JUNE 18>27, 1917 

Soirthwestern IlMlversity
GEORGETOW N. TEXAS.

The proRTsin for the Hummer 1917 promises to be oae of 
the best is the history of the schooL lu additiou to the reRU* 
fau* Coaferesce Courses u m I the postgraduate course selected 

by the CoOeRe of Bishops there wiO be an unosuaOy attractive 

proRram of public lectures.

Special bulletin Riving schedule of classes, list of instruc
tors and special lecturers fumiMhed on request. Expenses for 

the session:

Board . _____________
Tuition and Lecture Fee..

$ 10.00 
. 5.00

$15.00

For reservation of room, bulletin and aO information, 
write

REGLHTRAR. SO IT H W E S T E R N  I N IVER 8ITY .

( ;e o r ( ; e t o w n . t e x a s .

RE.S0LI T10NS OF EPWORTH 
LEAGI’ ERS.

Weal Texas Canfcrcncc in
al Gunialca, Trxaa, May Slat tu 

Jane 3rd. Itl7 .

Whereas, by the grace o f God. and 
under the protection o f our National 
Government, and because o f the hos
pitality of the people o f Gonzales, 
the West Texas Leaguers are now in 
conference session in the First Meth
odist Church o f Gonzales.

Be it resolved:
1. That the conference go on rec

ord as endorsing the policy purmied 
by our National President in his en- 
dravor to preserve the integrity o f our 
United l^ te s  for “humanity and 
righteousness”  rather than for Amer
ica and Americans.

2. That we heartily concur with 
our Conference President in the con
structive program he has outlined in 
his report, a program that if  carried 
out will serve to bind the Leaguers 
of our conference to each other, and 
the generai organization in a firmer 
union than will be passible without the 
proposed visitors, secretaries and or
ganizers.

3. That we extend thanks to the 
city of (tanzales for the hearty wel
come given ns through the Commer
cial Club; to the members o f the Gon
zales Methodist Chnreh for the use ot 
the church building for our nteetings; 
to the Gonzales Leaguers for their un
tiring niergy and their success in en
gineering a profitable conference; to 
the people o f Gonzales who are m^n- 
t.vining her reputation for hospitality 
by opening thrir homes to ns, and en
tertaining our delegates; to Mrs. Mat
thews for the cordial get-amnainted 
reception at her home on Thursday 
evening: to Mr. Mnnkhonse for the use 
of hb place of business in showing 
slides and films of the work o f Africa; 
to the newspapers that have opened 
their edamna to ns for pnbHcity and 
communications: to those who have 
kept the conference rooms fresh and 
cheerful with flowers; to others who 
have contributed toward our pleasure 
or profit by giving their time, money, 
energy and inflnence.

4. That we express our apprecia
tion of the lessons brought by those 
who have lectured before the confer
ence—to Bishop Lambulft, Dr. Holt. 
Mr. Nollner, Miss Woolsey, Bro. Barr, 
and to all others srho have eontributed 
to our programs, and by their mes- 
zagos have given ns a firmer m s p  
upon fundamentals o f our rellgim.

5. That we urge the membera of 
the Leaguers represented here to avail 
themselves o f the opportunity afford
ed by nor T n ss  Encampment at Port 
OTotmor, as set fr rth before our con
ference by Mr. Carter, and that we 
recommend to them a serious consid

eration of the problems o f Africa as 
unfolded to ns by Bishop Lambuth.

A  That we heartily congratulate 
the conference on work o f the various 
committees that have reported, their 
recommendations show the results of 
careful thought and prayer, and to 
Miss Dawe and her Juniors for their 
splendid demonstration. Be it

Resolved, further, that a copy of 
these resotations be furnished the 
Conference Secretary to be spread up
on the minutes, i f  it shall be so d^  
sired; that copies be sent to the Gon
zales papers, the Christian Advocate 
and the Epworth Era.

HATTIE  JOHNSON. Chairman.
PEARL JOHNSON.
STELLA WOLTERS,
LEON BARROW.
BESSIE LEAGUE. Secretary.

Committee on Resotations.
June 2. 1917.

M
FACT IN  FR.tGMENTS.

Obstinacy b  sometimes mbtaken 
for orthodoxy.

The popular editor b  luminous but 
not voluminous.

Real patriotism starts before the 
band beirins to play.

Some met get rich and fail. Others 
fail to get rich.

I f  you have a son and also a for
tune, keep them apart.

Have yon noticed how many friends 
a man has until he needs one.

Opportunity calls once at every 
man's door. But misfortune seems to 
be more sociable.

The OMre room we give in oar 
hearts to folks, the more we will have 
for God

I f  peopb told only what they knew, 
there would be leas talking.

“ How to keep the boys on the 
farm,”  b  a subject about which a lot 
of city folk seem to be deeply solidt- 
ous.

There was more lion ta DaniePs 
heart than he found in the den.

Not all self-made men have reason 
to be proud o f the carpenter.

Veri'y, every man knoweth about 
the pebble in hb own shoe.

What doth H profit, my brethren. If 
a man b  on the right i t i^  and h e ^  
ed the wrong way?

Honest, now, are the people who 
live in Poverty Street as welcome te 
your church as thooe who come from 
Wealthy Avenue?

The sinner goeth to the cancns ear
ly. and the rightcons hold an indigna- 
tion meeting.

The popular society woman b  an 
individual who possesses no vio>eut 
opinions.

*T never jump at conctasions.”  said 
the oreacher. "No,”  remarked the rt- 
derlv member o f the congregation, 
who b  very frank, "1 have noticad 
that from your sermons ; yon rsach a 
conctasion very slowly.”  —  Bishop 
Joseph F. Berry.

■ *? ■
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MK. OEO. W . PRICE, 
taa Aateaie, T*xat.

Travia Park Smiil ay Sckaol. of San Antonio, 
boaata a rvanlar altmdant witk an tiniMual 
ncord. Mr. (ico. W. Prica, 1007 N. n o r «  
Street ka» not miuetl a reairiar tesaion of 
the Sunday School in nwre than forty yeart.

He wae tiom in Prince Edward Ulaod. 
Canada, n  1051. and mored front there to S t 
I anil. Mo., in IM I. He nas a nwnber of the 
Woaleyan Metbodtat Chnrck. He doet not 
rentemher when he waa not a Member of the 
Methodiat Chnreh.

He came to San Ant-mio in IWS and joined 
the Traeia Park Methodiat Chnreh aa aooo 
aa he arrired. He ia a Stenrard and Aaaiatant 
Snnday .Schoiri Snoerintendent

Hia pictnre twlicatea him to he a man of 
atren«th of character and thoae nho know him 
i^eak in eery hick temta of him in every 
way. Hia record of more than f.irty yeart 
at a Snnday School attendant withoot a break 
10 moat remarkable and nnaanal.

It haa been aaid, however, that no record 
war ever to gooil tiul there wa< not a lietter 
one tomewhere. We await with intereat for 
a better recoH of Snnday Scho^ atte ii^nn  
than onr frieivd, llro. tieo. W. Price, of Travia 
Park Snnday School, of San Antonio.

-------adoK claaa in
___jy  School hat raited the caah lor

Ltberty floml. Many vchaola are making 
to aeep n|i intereat in their work daring 

the tammer moniha .\mrmg theac achoolt it 
JJrd Street, tialveaton, who eatenda to the 
“ Up Sute Meth.«Uata“  who eapect to go to 
Garveaton for a vacation and to enjoy the 
“ Beat Snrf Bathmg in the Wurld.“  a cordial 
iavitatioa to attend the tervicea of then 
Chnreh and Snnday School.

Ada, Okla., reinrta that • 
their Snnday Scfiool haa ra

ATTBNDAM CB BUNDAT, JUNB lOlh. I«I7 .
CLASS E.

1 T T LB B . TBXAB, M AKVIM  .
2 DxlUx, FifM ............ - ........-  ---- ____604

CLASS F.
3 Drsloa, Firt* — ...... - ..............— .. . 580
4 Trap**. F<rW .... .. ........... ............
5 liallas. Tyler Sc_. - ........... ____510

CLASS U
4 Hsllae, 0 »k  C li*--------------------- 494
7 Beaaaioni. Firw —  — ..... ......____441
• Sxa Aat4ifii0. Travi* pArk -- 430

•4 UalUe. Erv.y 8».--------------------- ....  421
•9 Sm  Firata— .421
Iff PUifiTiew ... Ml ........ . -a... 402

CLASS II.

A DISTRESS CALU
To Uie Ldt)'jnen and Pastors of the 

West Texas Conference:
During the session of the San An- 

^ lo  District Conference the distress
ing condition o f Bev. N. E. Bragg, an 
itinerant preacher for thirty-five 
years and now a superannuate, was 
revealed to us, and on the motion of 
Rev. J. F. W eM the conference voted 
unanimously for the facts to be given 
to the laymen and pastors of our con
ference, and in other places where 
Bro. Bragg has labored. This disabled 
soldier of the Cross is a very sick man 
and will hardly survive the summer. 
With wife and children he lives in a 
shack, pays rent and exists somehow 
without salary or support For some 
years his good wife taught a country 
school, but the school authorities have 
long since refused to employ her be
cause of the nature of her husband’s 
affliction. The case is distressing and 
heart-breaking. Shame on the great 
Church that turns her disabW ser
vants out hungry and dying with dis
ease! Shame on his friend  of other 
days if  they do not come to his r ^  
IM ! “ But i f  any provide not for his 
own, and specially for those o f his own 
house, he hath dmied the faith, and is 
worse than an infidel,”  may be 
spoken of our great Methodist family. 
Brothers and sisters, laymen and 
preachers o f the West Texas Confer
ence, and elsewhere, will you respond 
to the cry o f suffering in your own 
family? Will we send ttem bread? 
To be human we must do i t  Remem
ber that this state of affairs has ex- 
i s ^  for many months, and we must 
act quickly. We raised enough money 
at the conference to pay up his rent, 
and Bro. Draper is urgently trying to 
raise funds to boy them a shelter and 
stop rent, but there must be bread ^ d  
clothes and medicine. “ And the King 
shall answer and say unto them, veri
ly I say unto yon, inasmuch as ye did 
it unto one o f these my brethren, even 
these least, ye did it unto me.”  Breth
ren, help now before you forget i t  
Send all contributions to Mr. C. C. 
Walsh. Conference Treasurer, Sot 
Angelo. Texas, and Bro. Bragg will 
receive it promptly, and proper ac
knowledgment will be made.

C. W. HARDON.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
im thte t  tmaf M N «ra x e liM if«
Tbs rats Is TWO CENTS A WORD No sdTsKissnsot Is tsksn for less than W csota. Cash 

Bhsst aocoBpaoj all orders.
ts flcsriac cost o f advertisement each Initial, s l ^  or nnmber is coantsd as one word.
We caaaot have answers addressed to ns. so yonr address mast appear with the advertisement. 
All advertisemenU in this department will be set nniformly No display or black-faced tsrpe 

will be nsed
Copy for advertisemenU most reach this ofBee by Satorday to insore their insertion.
We have aot inveatiitated the o>eiiU o f any proposition offered In these colomns, hot it is ln« 

tended that aothlac of a qoesttonable natnre shall appear. Yoo most aufce yoor own trades.

A i iK % T S  W A \ T K U . CHISCK M IST .

A M FiTHOI>IST in e v e ry  Texas  tow n 
w here hiM tim e is not en tire ly  taken 
up can. hy devotini^ s<»me tim e each day 
to  writinf? l . i fe  Insuranc**, m ake as 
iiiucii or iiior<‘ than his sa la ry  ever>’ 
month. T H K  X A T IO X A I. M K K  o f  Ohl- 
eajpo is one o f  tiie  ve ry  best C<»mpanies. 
w ith  ideal policies. Address S. H. 
( 'M IL K S  A SON. S tate Manaf^ers. Dallas.

SOME tim e In M arch a check fo r  |2 
w'as sent to  us on a  bank in H ed ley , 
Texas. Th is  check w as lost in the 
m ail betw een  the banks and haa not 
been paid. W il l  the sender o f  th is 
check please com m unicate w ith  us w ith  
re feren ce to  du p licate?  T E X A S  C H R IS 
T IA N  A D V O C A TE . D allas, Texas.

C H ILD KKN  FOR AD O PTIO N .

O R PH AN  Homs bocisty caret for and adopts 
nnfortunatc and orphan children. Address, 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Superinteadent, 5520 
Reiffer Aveans, Dallas, Teams.

GARTSIDE 'S IRO N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster A ve . Philadelphia, Pa. Gartsidc*s 
Iron Rost Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyripht reffistered in the U. S. Patent 
Ofhra) reoko^  iron rust, ink and all am- 
washable stains from do^inp, marble, etc 
Oaod seller, hip margins, a«ents wanted The 
orimnal, 25c a tube B ^ arc  of infrinfements 
and the penalty for making, selling and using 
an infringed article

SPEED O LINE :— T h e  w o r ld ’s g rea te s t 
w onder; b ig  m oney fo r  l i r e  rep resen ta 
t iv e  in each lo c a lity ; w r ite  qu ick  fo r  
b ig  m oney-m ak ing  propoaltlon . T H E  
8 F E E D O U N E  C O M P A N T , Dallas, Tex.

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Tex
as Barber (Allege— world^s greatest. PoaitSbo 
when competent. Money earned while lean 
ing Free catalogue ciqiUining. Dallas, Texas

CABBAGE SEED.

H A V E  w h ite  headed cabbage a ll w in 
te r  by p lan tin g  th is new  w in te r  cab- I hold one tneetiuK in tlte fotlowinR 
bage th a t w il l  head and stand the w in - niunths: June. July, August I f  any of tte 
ter. Sow  seed now  fo r  p lants now. ISc brethren need my asaiiNtance, write me at 
an ounce, prepaid. N o stamps. B L A C K - Eldorado, Okla. liKO. \V. LKW IS . Pastor 
BU R N  S E E D  CO., M t  P leasan t. Texas. Eldorado Station. West Oklahoma ('onfer- 
— - -- •______________  ence.

EVANG ELIST.

EVANG ELIST G. A. K LE IN , No. 1308 Com
merce Street, Dallas. Texas, is holding a meet- 
iiig in Waco- He hat a few open dates in 
his fall slate. Write him at once

EVAN G ELIST IC  SINGER

M.\K\1\ W. ItOW DEN,, Baritone Soloist 
an<l t'hoir l.eader. Few c^ n  <iates. 1300 
Ave. B, Itrownwood, Texas.

LAWYER.

A. E. F IR M IN ', L a w yer , tO f A n drew s 
B ldg., Dallas, Texas.

R E V IV A L  MEETINGS.

It El Paso, Triaity 
12 Hillsboro
13 Sherman, Travis St..
14 Palestine, Cmicnary .
15 Okmulgee, ok la  
14 Pert Arthur. Texas..
i ;  Ada. O k la .-------------
I t  Corpus Chnsti. Texas.
IP Mineral W e lls ---------
2t (UIvcMon, 33rd St.....
21 Clebw e. Anglin St.-.-

CL.\SS I.
22 Attsltn, I'ntvrrsiiy ~
23 Durant, (HiU., First..
24 Ahus, OkU. ----- ------
25 Honey (ireve. Texas....
24 Clnekasha. Okla.. Epworth --------- -
27 Clarksville. Tex., McKcnsie M e ...... 243
2t Fort Worth, B«iulevar«l . —  ------ 225

T ir lo r  ............ -  --------  iW
•J* W»eo. 5«h M.-------------
JO IMUo*. M «n,er Woro i ------ W7
Jl W te», Elm S « . -------

CLASS ).
32 DaBas, Forest Ave.

•33 El Paso, .\sbury ----- -
*33 (Ntlaboma Crty, C Ave
34 Baird. Texas
35 Syhrei 
34 Bryan 
37 Celem

2U3

44 kunge ....—
41 RayuMMuhrille

b« -----------------
1, TeXM
, Brqoliljrii .—

CLASS K
42 Dallas. Cole Ave.-----
43 Mb Sehuan —
44 DaBa«. Wr*t ... - .....
45 Cement Crtv .... .— -----------
Sckools marked niib a»Urri»k are nnmnere*i

the same because they tie in attendance this 
week W. C  E V E kE TT

Secretary.

.. . «<4

DISTUCT CONFERENCES.
(T lw  ,r m i* m , oldtra « «  « n u l r  M r  a .  «• 

■mb, I M  M  m ra n m  U a i l  p rim ril ,  
ambt m r  d m a g t, ia Ite  W W a ia g  Hot, ar 
mmd im Oat* mmi plrnn a h m  t M r  caafaroato 
i, M te M4.)
H a U m n flk . at A S a r -------------------------------Jaaa 14
PV M . a , ■ l.m .m --------------------------------------- Jaao 14
Cratk D ioiriri. of S rn a g fc U ----------------Jaly !•
Cbocw a , 14 M a jta b b , Cboral----------------J S jr  2S
Triv. M Wb

D IM iX iaH KU  V IT A I.IT V .
Sotnr pfoplr talk vrry flippantly 

aboat diminl.hi-fl vitality.
They don't .top to think that viu llty  

la tbo prlacipl. of Ilf-— that it la that 
littia undrratood aom-thina ua which 
avary fua«-tlon of tbrlr bodlca dc^nda.

Dirolal.hcd vlu lity  la early indicated 
by loan t>f appetite, atrength and endur
ance. and Hood’a Saraaparllla la the 
gnnteat vltallser.

REPORT ON THE BRAGG HOME 
UP TO JUNE 9. 1917.

Total previously reported......1122.40
E. W. Reid, Magnolia, Miss.... 5.00
J. E. Humble, Leander, Texas . 6.00
K  M. Shelley, Round Mountiun 5.00 
J. J. Little, Pearaall... ..... 5.00
F. A. White, Smithville . .. 5.00
B. F. Hudgins, Smithville -....  5.00
W. B. Abney, Lampasas . ....- 5.00
C. P. Morgan, Fowlerton 2.00
Dr. P. M. Steed, Denting, N. M. 10.00 
Sam Sparics, San Benito, Texas 5.00 
Mr. Geo. Houghtling, Mrs. J.

H. Houghtling, Miss Gladys 
and Theodore Houghtling 
and Miss Leona Fine, San 
Benito, Texas 6.60

W. W. Bray, Council Hill, Ok.. 10.00
G. J. Wickhimer, Fannin, Ok... 5.00
C. W. Livingston, Afton, Ok... 25.00 
Andrew Hemphill, Fort Worth 5.00 
A. C. Nuson, Range 1.00
W. F. Mitchell, Marfa, Texas

(New Mexico Conference)— 20.00 
Buda Methodist Chnreh, vouch

ed for by F. A. Rylander—  100.00

Tout 1846^
May God’s richest blessings abide 

on all donors.
It will take at least $1‘200 to build 

and improve a home and so we have 
just a little over twenty-five per cent 
of needed amount. We must complete 
this sacred task. Should Brother N. 
E. Bragg and wife, in their distress 
and helplessness, be deserted by the 
Methodist Church to which they have 
given thirty-three years of service 
and sacrifira, there is not enough 
years in the calendar of God to wipe 
out the shame. Such ingratitude, in 
this day o f industrial pensions, would 
disgrace any industry in America. 
Has the Methodist Church grown hard 
hearted and cold toward such calls as 
Bragg home? We must wait and see 
what will become of this case. So far 
the move looks grood.

But some of the preachers don’t 
seem to understjuid. I must therefore 
speak plainly. Brother Bragg’s ease 
is a peculiar one. There are several 
places that would build a home for a 
superannuate preacher in good health, 
but no one will bid for any one with 
tuberculosis. So the money must be 
raised and the home builded with but 
little or no help from the community 
where it may be located Will OTy 
brother minister be so indifferent as 
not to send out letters calling the pm- 
ple’s attention to this brother’s d's- 
tress ? It is very hard to’ believe it, 
but some have failed to do so even 
though letters and stamps for sending

same were enclosed. A  year’s sick
ness and no salary would make nine 
out of every ten Methodist preachers 
dependent upon their Church and 
brethren for help. Why should not all 
help ? •

A  brother preacher said the other 
day, “ N. E. Bragg is the most heroic 
man 1 ever met in life and has made 
the greatest effort of any man I ever 
knew to do his part I have known 
him twenty-five years.”  I f  you want 
to do good with your money now for 
years to come, put some on this home.

H. E. DRAPER.
Austin, Texas.

TO THE PREACHER.S OF THE 
CENTRAL TEXAS CONFER- 

ENC^E.
A t your session at Waxahachie last 

fall you kindly assumed an assessment 
o f $1500 for the San Antonio Rescue 
Home. This was most magnanimous 
on your part You ran be assured 
that the management of the Home and 
the West Texas Conference appre
ciates it ver>' much. Encouraged by 
this generosity the Board of Man
agers have made the following im
provements in the plant: Refinished 
and refurnished the chapel and also 
the office and reception room, built a 
modem laundrj’ with all the latest 
conveniences, and are now working on 
our plans for the new hospital. This 
latter is the big item o f expense. We 
have never had an operating table 
except when borrowed, and yet al
most as many operations are per
formed here as at some private hos
pitals. This equipment is expensive. 
Travis Park Church is putting in 
more than $400 on this improvement 
in addition to paying the ren la r as
sessment. The home has oone bet
ter work this year than ever in its 
history. The high cost of living 
makes it necessar}* that we make 
some collections now.

So far the Home has received no 
money from your conference. I f  any 
has been raised it is in the hands of 
some officer of your conference. Will 
not the brethren attend to this small 
assessment now? We suggest that 
you send this money to your Confer
ence Treasurer and request him to 
forward it immediately to Judge C. C. 
Walsh, Conference Treasurer of the 
West Texas Conference, whom we 
have requested to receipt your treas
urer and also the individual pastor, 
provided your Conference Treasurer 
will send him the names with the 
amount paid by individual charges.

Yours for the fallen girls of the 
whole State, without regard to age 
or condition.

T. M. DECHMAN, President.
W. M. CARTER, Secretar>-.

San Antonio Rescue Home.

T H R U U  years w ith  R ev. A b e  M ulkey. 
H ave  open dates fo r  summer. S T A N - 
L.KY G. R U K D IN R , A m a rillo , Texas.

NOTICE.
Our “ Home Coming”  at Stamford 

Chapel was rained out. We will trj- 
again July 1. Come! W’e will have 
a religious feast. Dr. Barcus has a 
great sermon. Dr. Whitehurst, the 
beloved elder, will be with us. Dr. 
Rucker says, “ Coming, i f  possible.”

S. B. SAWYERS, Pastor.
Hewitt, Texas.

.MARRIAGES.
WOLVERTON-BARINGER.—In the 

Methodist parsonage at Bardwell, 
June 10, 1917, Taylor Wolverton and 
Miss Emma Baringer, Rev. G. W. 
Kincheloe officiating.

LIPSCOMB-BILLINGS. —  A t the 
residence of the bride’s father, Mr. T. 
J. Billings, near Hainesville, Sunday, 
June 3, 1917, at 4:30 p. m., Mr. T. A. 
Lipscomb and Miss Ha Ben Billings 
were married. Rev. J. C. Calhonn of
ficiating.

BERKSTRESSER-DYKES. —  Mar
ried at the home of the bride’s brother, 
Mr. W. A. Dykes, at 1013 Spence 
Street, Austin, Texas, June 9, 1917, 
Mr. George Rerkstresser, of Dallas, 
and Miss Mayme Dykes, of Dallas, 
Rev. M. J. Allen, of Austin, officiat
ing. A t home after June 10, Dallas.

I think it a duty as well as a privi
lege to have the Advocate in the 
home. MRS. R. E. GUY.

De fCalb, Texas.

It  is God’s design, in all the pain he 
sends, to make us better. His fires 
mean purification until His own im
age shines reflected in Hie gold. His 
prunings mean greater fruitfulness. 
In whatever form the suffering comes 
—whether as bereavement, as sin or 
shame in a friend, or as penitence 
over one’s own faults and stumblings 
and grieving of the Spirit— the pur
pose of the pain is merciful. In all 
our life in this world, God is sav
ing us; and suffering is one of the 
chief agents He empolys. Said our 
Lord, as one of His Beautitudes, 
“ Blessed are they that mourn; for 
they shall be comforted.”  The bless
ing is not in the mourning, but in 
the comfort; that is, in the strength
ening of the heart to endure the 
pain victoriously, and get help and 
better life out of it. ^ id  St. Paul: 
“ Let us also rejoice in our tribula
tions: knowing that tribulation work- 
eth patience; and patience, proba
tion; and probation, hope; and hope 
putteth not to shame.”  Suffering 
works out in us qualities of Chris
tian character which cannot be de
veloped in human gladness. “ All 
chastening seemeth for the present to 
be not joyous, but grievous; yet after
ward it yieldeth peaceable fruit unto 
them that have been exercised there
by, even the fruit or righteousness.” 

The present grievousness of chas
tening is forgotten in its “ afterward” 
of ripe fruitage, as winter’s cold and 
storm are forgotten in the summer’s 
loveliness and harvest.—J. R. Miller.

1.-^
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O B I T U A R I E S nr%. oomm% mrunm

Th« allow«4 obittwrlM !• tWM-
t j  to tw«nty<flvo !!■«•. or about 17# or 
l$9 words. Tlio priTlIrae Is rsoorrsd of 
ecmdsastfia sll obituary noticsa. Partlsa 
dssirlaff sucb aoticss to sppsar la fall 
as writtsn should rsuilt moaoir to eovor 
•xrsss of spac% tO'Wit: At the rat# of 
Oao Coat Per word. Money should ac> 
company sll order#

Resolutions of rospoct will not be la- 
sertod In the Obituary Departmeat un
der any clrcumstancsa^ but. If paid for. 
will bo Insortod la another coluMa.

Poetry Caa la IVo Cs Be Inserted.
Extra coptoa of paper contalalas 

arles can bo procured If orderedobitu
when manuscript is seal 
cents per copy.

Price, flye

HC.NRT— Roberta S. Henry, dsuahler 
of R  O. and l^e  llm ry. was bum in 
Troup. Texas, H-plcmher II. It$ii. end 
died May K. I9lf. 8he was converted 
sad joined the .Melh<»dist (Tiurrh at the 
ace of 19 and lived a cunsecrated 
Christian life, always f«»und In her 
piMe at 4*hurrh and Sunday School. Por 
several years she has not been strunc 
In body, but was the happy poasess«»r 
of creat faith in Hud. Indeed and In 
trutn a cood younc woman has passed 
to her reward. She leaves one sister 
and s host <»f friends to m«»urn their 
loss. Of course we sll miss Roberts, 
but we know where to find her. We 
weep not as those who have no hope.

U  H. M«OEK.

Was born In St. Clair C«»unty. Missouri. 
January I. Itl7. His father died when 
he was less than two years old. his 
mother coinc to heaven and lenvinc 
him St the nee of 14. Prom this time 
ou ho foucht the battles aloue s«> far 
as parents were concerned. He was In 
the army durinc the last two years of 
the Civil War. was wounded «»nce and 
surrendered at Shreveport. Hmilslsna. 
St the eioee of the war. January 9. 
1949. he was married to Mias Kmms 
Ijoulse Smith at Smith's Chapel. Saline 
<*ounty. Missouri. To this union were 
born six boys, three of whom preceded 
him to th# clory world. Eddie and Baa- 
com dyinc in Infancy and Hoy. S, 
Uurke. who d i^  at Steckdale. Texas, 
in Pekruary* 1999. Tko other three—  
Key. U  a  Uurko. pastor at Willis. Tex
as; A. L. Burks, merchant at Burke, 
Texas, and R  R  Burke, encsced In the 
oil fle l^  at OH City, l^oulslana. are 
livinc and were all present at the death 
of their father. This couple llyed to
gether for mure than forty-elcht years

-The sukiect o# this sketch, 
rfln.Mlsn liny Alloo Mar yMWSMt dUM

o t  Mr. Ok r . mmi Urm. N. J. MartUi. wma 
Feeresry It, IM I; bars d  Um

UA.VIK1.B—M rru* DaalaU ( b m  H ** -  
bM) wa. bBTB
jBiB«4 tb« M. B. Cbarch. at II
yU ra  o i  mm* mt aM T eeaeaw  C»««refc. 
IB MMlby Camly- M a n iU  to L. B.M r l t  Aaa a d  12, I IU :  at b .r  boato

May If. IIIT. H .r  b m Ui waa da .
aa attoat ol aiwtalaa. Mt. waa .tab but 
a tow teya Mm  waa a craat favartto 
ot tha faailly. Waa yoa..aa. < of a aaa- 
ay dlayealtlea. aiatfa aiaay frlMtoa 
lainay all at b .r  aaaeaial.a waa always 
kia4 to bar aiotbar. bratb.rs aa4 ala* 
isra Bba was a.ucb bstov.4 by all wba 
kaaw bar. But Ood baa callad aad ab. 
aas Bsaa. Bwaat ba bar yaaaarul rtot. 
wbara aa sarruw will arar ba kaowa. 
May tba klaaslaca mt Oad raat .41 tbiMa 

baklad. N. C  UTTLA:.
f t

FOBTBH— Haaala Adala raator. daaak- 
tar a ( lx C  Vostar aad Llaa r s M r .  
waa bora la MiravayarC I .wilalaBa. Oe- 
labsr M. l»a l :  disd at tabaraalaals May 
II. HIT. Uaasla was aaa.srtsd atuaa 
llaM laat ysar. Mis jslasd tka Mathad- 
tat Charck April U . ItIT. last saa

had baaa

D aal.U  ]a ly  21. l*bf. to which aa lM  
tour chlldrau. saa atwars b a r u ----- ---------------- —

pr.c.dad bar to tbs batter warM: torca 
sibsra. witb tbair totbar. ara latt to 
BMura tba teas at tba torlac MStber. 
H .r bady raato tm tba ssaMt.ry at Gary, 
bat bar lauaortoJ soul rasla with Ood.
Wasp aeC daar oaab mm tbaaa wba bars 
aa bapa. far aoaaa alad day ysu shall.
toat Ilka bar, bM torawall to aarthly
sarraws aad clasp plad beads sa yeadcr 
sbors. Mis laaTSS a totbar, Mather, 
brotbar sad two atstarai bsaldaa a baa*
baad aad cblldrea. to tmomrm tbair loss, 
but la partlac aalrsatsd thsM to so lira 
that they Mlpht BMst bar la tbs sklaa. 
Har tanaar pastor.

W. W. THOMAB
M

RAWLB—Mrai Alica Rawla Ci
■oaatk bslara har daalb. Mm

FTU-
Was

toadaad to har bad tor about a*s yi 
Xba bora bar atfllaUau with putiaaca

Bfcdsw 1^ ere, abiow bbmwpm ib w  mibm
paraM) was bora April 21. I2TA W a  
BMrrIsd to Kav. W. J. BawU at Hills 
bars. Taua . Jaly 2, 1224. to wblcb

a — — —   * —  - —b .ts.a . 

snd rssicnation. Her dsntk wns trt-

in the happy beads of boly arntrimony. 
erevtinc n Is

IsEA— Mrs. Martha Lea <nee Plnlcy) 
wife of Major T. H. Lea, was bom In 
Tennessee January IS. 1999. and was 
transferred to her home on hick April 
39. 1917. at her home near Duke. Okla
homa. She was married to Tllmsn 
Howard Isca in 19S7. near Greenfield. 
Missouri, and to that union were horn 
four children— Mary B. McCulley. John 
It. Itca. Mattie R  Berry and Robert Era- 
mitt Idea. The last three mentioned 
have passed away some years aco. Mrs. 
Ises. with her father and m<»th«r, moved 
to Texas in 1994. and lived In the coun
ties of Williamson. Hill and Johnson. 
Was concerted and >»ined the Methodist 
iTiurch St <Torn Hill. Texas. 1974. 8he 
loved her Church and ever had an sbld- 
inic faith In Christ Jesus. Ske wps of 
an untirinc disposition and those who 
knew her best lov«-d her most. Her 
life was s bl**ssinir Imleed to sll who 
knew her. Hhe was active for one of 
her ace. her mind was bricht and as 
the snicels came t«> bear her spirit away 
she seenietl to have said in lovinc 
words, **Kather. to thee 1 cofiimend my 
spirit." Hhe was Inid to rest In the 
Crake Cemetery, there to swsit the sec
ond appearinc of irar l^rd. ^ e  leaves 
one dauchter. eicht crsnclehildren and 
seven crest-crsndchildren to mourn 
her departure. May the beautiful wine* 
of God's love hover over them sad di
rect their fmitsteps throuch the valley 
of these dark hours.

U  R  MATIXICK, P. C.
Duke, Oklahoma.

family altar the first nicht 
they moved Into their own home, and 
never for ime time allowed It to co 
down until ho was called up hicber. 
Even while be was so sick and In suck 
swCTerinc neither be iN»r his co**d wife 
w«Hild rat their meal until he had of
fered thanks s ^  ashed G ^ 's  klesslncs 
Ml the fiN2d. He was licensed to preock 
in Ike fall of 1493 on Bechvllle Circuit. 
St Kbeaeser Ckurck I where twelve 
years Inter kis oldest sun, D. B, was 
licensed to preach). Rev. I. M. i*artor, 
pastor, and Itrv. W. R  l*ntterson. pro- 
sidiac elder. He was admitted <»n trial 
into the .\nnual Conference at Marshall. 
Texas, In the fall of 1997. and served 
the followinc ckarces: 8ext<»n t^rcult. 
in 1999; fihelkyville Circuit. 1999-1990; 
Center Circuit. In 1I9I-II94; mielkyvillo 
Circuit, in 199&: Chireno Circuit, in 
1994; Minden Circuit, in 1497-1199. 
Burke Circuit. In 1999-19*13; MaysfieM 
Circuit, in 1999; Milano Circuit. In 1904- 
I99S; Ipeesvllle Circuit. In 1994-19»7 In 
the fall of 19#7 ke asked for o superan
nuate relation, which was prsated. In 
1919 he served Corriasa Circuit ns sup*

umakaat. fike talksd to kor rolativoo
aad frtofrtonds with roforoaoo to tko f « -  
tur% aad told thorn all to amot kor la 
hoavoa. like skoatsd victory over 
death aad passed over tko river to 
rsot from her saMorlaa# Her loved 
ones kaow where to find her.

I. B. MIOHTUWMIC. P. C  
Dawson. Texas.

m

-Itk ___________ _ W .P M .  W . . . .
sad lived a trae Ckristlaa life natll 
God called her home, fike was a levlaa 
wife aad a devoted ftisad to alL Ike  
will ko missed kjr kor devoted knskond. 
frieads aad loved onoa fiko died at

B O Y im r— WUIIe i:ddar Boyett was 
kom Novemker 1« 1994, la Wesklastoa 
Parish, Lonisiaaa. Caam to Teaas with 
kls pareats In 1449. United with the 
Metkodisi Episcopal Ckurck, South, la 
1979. Was nuirried to Mlso Nettle 
Gwsas June 9, I9«l. IMod April 9t

frieads aad loved onoa She died •• 
her kerns la Mnllna, Toxa^ M ^  14, 

wns laid to mat 9lajr 19. 1917.1917,
at Hlllskortx Texas^ kor fc 
Kov. H. U. Cookm pastor 

Ckurck,

1917, loovina o devoted wife aad arlef-
of ml-

ply. and Burke Circuit as supply in 
1911. Here ke spent the renminder of

McAFKE— Mrs. Clelle Ann McAfee 
4nee Terry) was born in Kemper Coun
ty .Mississippi. .**<‘hrtisry 24. I4S3. She 
was r«*nverted and joined the M. E. 
i*hurrh. South, in August. 1949. of 
whb’h she lived a consistent member 
until her death, which occurred at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. tf. I. P<2w- 
ers. at Kinmitt. Texaa May 19. 1917. 
.She was married to C*harles R  McAfee 
September, 1949. To this union were 
b<»rn eixht children, one kray and seven 
sirls. five of whom survive her. Sister 
McAfee was a faithful and loviny moth
er, looking well into the care of M r  
household. B*»th by precept and exam
ple she taupht her children to know 
and love Christ. She loved her Church 
well and her Ood supremely. Her faith 
was strona In Christ and her joy was 
daily readina his Word. And while 
death was sudden to her It held no 
fears. Her aim in life was to be al
ways ready. On May 13th (Mothers' 
l>sy) her children had hoped to com
fort her with a fresh sviTwal of their 
love for her. biith by letters and In per
son. but In the early mornina. at 4:99 
o'c lock G«kI called her home to hon
ored with the mothers in heaven. Her 
life was a constant j«2y and Inspiration 
to her children and friends. May the 
I^ord of heaven bless those who mourn 
her death and lead them Into the same 
happy life and peaceful death that she 
experlen<'ed. We laid her iMMly to rest 
In the Salem Cemetery to await the res
urrection morn wh«‘n we shall see her 
face saain. Her pssti>r.

W T. BfH-LWARE.

his life In tho csrtna for and nurslna 
an afflicted wife, who for the post four 
yearn has not been able to alt up Iona 
enouah to eat one menl. He preached 
whenever able and tbo opportunity a f
forded. He loved to pronch, sine, pray 
and was a faithful paMor. On or abtral 
April 14th a small boll, as be then 
thouaht. wns discovered ou the back of 
his neck, which pmved to be one of 
tbe worst carbuncles over seen *»n n 
human belna. so bad tkal It to«2k away 
his life, for after imiro than four weeks 
of the most awful suffeiina he suc
cumbed to Its claim. But In all this 
pain and misery. n«»t for once did we 
hear one word of complaint from his 
lips. He knew from the very first that 
he could not live over It, and said so 
m«»re than once. On May 4th, In the 
aftem<x»n. he asked us to place him 
where he could **see the fare of his 
dear wife,** for thouah he and she had 
been In the snme room he bnd not b^n  
able to go  to her bed nor ber to his 
since he was confined to his bed. After 
beina placed where he could see her 
face, with a pleasant smile he bepan 
talkina of their early life, of the family 
altar which they had erected and kent

stricken dau«kter, beside a oI 
allVM mm4 lupal frlMto. to tmumrm Ala 
Caiaa a «a > . Will Bapett. aa Aa waa 
raailTlsrlp call«4. waa a moo4 bm b . >
?;oMl clliMB. a laad.r AaaAaad aaA Ala4 
atAar. U .  auR.r.4 a a rM l 4*al. Aat 

A «r. It wIlA a furtllaAa luirA to uadar- 
ataad aad tmmn dawa to BMal daalA'a 
torryaua w IIAm iI faar, aaaarlap Ala 
wlfa aad daupAl.r aad apad latAar tAal 
It waa all naAt aad lApt Aa Aad ao 
faara Wa .x t.ad  aar apaipatAiaa la 
tAa AafMVad aad AraatAa a prap.r lAal 
Uud will toAa caaa o t  IA« widow aad 
latAarlaaa daapAtar.

T. C. BHAJIH. P. C. 
tIalakaC, T.aaa.

M

buralap. o t Ib .lr  aw ar triala aad of th. 
■uatolnlna ersc. of tA. pood Lord tAal

TERRT— Mra. Mary .Vnn T .rry  (a . .  
Smith) waa born In Hale roiint)r. Ala* 
bama, February 7, IH34. and died at 
Malakoir. Texaa, April 2(, 1217 Sh. waa 
the dauphter o ( R.'V. I..TI and Kathrin. 
Smith. Was married July 3S, IXS2. t<» 
Hilliard J. Terry. Ten children were 
born to tlila union, seven of whom nur. 
Tive her, aa follows: Rev. W. H. Terry, 
pastor of our ITiureh at Childress; I. H. 
Terry. Seminole; Mr*. .M. TIdmore. Ma- 
bank; Mr*. H. T. ftrlffln. S<urry; Mr*. 
G. W. Terry, of Midland; Mr*. G. W 
TIdmore, and Mrs. 8. Iloyett. of Mul< 
akoff. Tbirty*ftve years apo her hus
band answered the call from «m hiph 
and went home to hla reward, leavinp 
hla devoted wife to raise and train 
their children alonv. No, she was not 
alone, for .he had a deep and ahldlnp 
faith In the S4>n of f}<»d. She literally 
lived with him and aa a result she has 
left the world a splendid family, hon
ored and respected In the various com- 
munltlea In which they live. In 1X52. 
the year of her marriape, a family 
nible waa boiipht and family prayer 
bepun, which waa kept up as lonp as 
she had a home. She waa a true daiiah- 
ter of the old South. She loved It* 
people. Its history and Its tradition* 
She was also a loyal Southern Methi.l- 
ist, havlnp herself united with the 
Church In the morninp of youth. She 
broupht her children into the ('hiireh 
as soon aa they arrived at the years of 
ccountabillty. She was the dauphter. 

the sister and the mother of a Meth>>d- 
Ist preacher. She lived a pi»od life, 
died a triumphant death and has swept 
throuph the pates Into the city, where 
she patiently awaits the comlnp of the 
children she has left behind. May none 
of them disappoint her. Her pastor.

T  C. SHARP
Ifalakoff. Texaa

had always aeoimpaBled thras and that 
it would still sustsla and keep her 
while he -went on before.*• He then 
talked to each one of the family, and 
some othera pleadinp with each to live 
f<»r the better world and looklnp 
throuph the crowd that had palhered 
to see him he saw a “womaa who wa* 
a sinner" and pled with her to plve 
her heart and life to God. mhich aAe 
promised to do. Imokinp Into the eys* 
of his preacher hoy he said. "My hoy. 
preach the pnapel; hepin at the toll of 
Adam and preach tf» the aarenslna of 
Christ." Hs then rommllled hi* sulTer- 
Inp wife to "the .\ll-wlse 4*reator who 
doelh all thlnps well." and turnlnp to 
his hoys who stood his aide and 
asked them to slap. *^here*s a laiito 
That la Fairer Than Day." and as we 
aanp It. he jrtlned In the slnpinp thouph 
he could not he heard aeroas the room. 
Thouph he suffered f*»r more than Iwfi 
w« eka lonper, he said time and apaln. 
"There la not a rioud In the way,” alto 
"The water* arc not chilly." On May 
22. 1217, at 4:3# p. m.. h . ceased
to suffer and went to Join ala sainted 
mother of whom he had spoken often 
durinp hla sk-kaess. Ha leaves aa mt- 
llicled wifs, three son*, im. brother (J 
R  Burke,of St Clair County. Missouri), 
a aumhef of prandehlldren and' a boat 
of frlemfs and kindred who will mlaa 
him on earth, but he Is over there 
When the roll la called s i Thtlestlne 
this fall h . will not answer, hut will 
have answered to the "Roll rail up yon
der." Many soul* were led to Christ hy 
his prearhinp; many homes were made 
happy hy hla pastoral visits; maay peo
ple were ualled In marriape hy him 
duiinp hla ministry: many were the 
dead that wars burled after he had eon- 
ducted the funeral service, aad many 
w er. there to preet him when he weal 
la answer to his call. Truly, "He waa 
a pood man. aad full of ths Holy Ghost 
aad of faith." A wIInMs who hnew 
and loved him very dMrIy.

n. 8. RURK27 
i t

B A U A IW — M rs i:ilaaA .U  Ballew. 
dauphter at 3tr. and Mra C. H. VolA.r. 
of Ahhutt was burn Pehraary ^1127. 
at Ubolsua. McLgeaiMB Coaaly. Teaaa 
Was ruBv.rted aad aallsd with tA. 
Msibodlst Church at th* aps o t  it  years 
uadar the miBisIry of Hev. M. A. Taraer 
aad lived a cuaslsteal Chrlstlaa llto 
rmtojr at all tlaws to work for her 2las- 
tor. BAs was aiarrlto to Hortaa C  Bal
ia *  Psbraary 7. 1212. to which aaloa 
war* bora two soas .a s  two years old 
aad the other ahoat oa* aaoalh oM. Ah* 
dito May T, 1217, at hsr boam. Bear Ab
bott M l, la atirvivod Ay ber hasbaad. 
two ekildroB. a totbar aad amthcr. oa* 
hrathar. All o t  thsai who a r . old 
•aoaph a r . Chrlatlaaa aad h a *, a bop. 
•< ametlap tbelr loved oa. where Ihers 
la ao aoparatioa. Oa Mmr 2, after to - 
mmrmt sarvIcM, coadaet.d ay A«r pasiv . 
Ho*. 3t L. Mlory, awlstto by Hev. M. 
N. Carry, of Morpaa. a  torm .r pastor, 
her remalaa w ar. laid to rM l la th. 
AAbatt CMBOtory, at Abbott to await 
th* tea l day. A  PRIBND

K

AvM ae Methodist c i i a r ^  Dallaa bar 
pastor. coaducUai tk . toa«ral aad mt 
which Charch her hasbaad Is a aacfal 
local prsach.* aad a steward. May Ood 
comfort bar loved oaos la th* prayer o t 
a friead. AUBlUtT IL BMITH.

M
HUNT— Heary Dudley Haat was bora 

March 2. I2P2. la MlaalaatppL Caam to 
Tessa with bis parmito while a lad. 
INed Itoy t. I2IT. M . waa Mav.rted  
aad Jalaed tb . Charch w bM  12 yM rs of 
as*. Ilvlas thartoa a eoaalstoet Ufa. Oa 
psemabar 34. 1212. k . waa aaltto la 
holy wedlock with Mlaato May. daash- 
tor of Bro. W. X  WUIIamjk aw. o t  omr 
Charch’s mart loyal layama. To tbam 
a dausbtor. C a m . Loo, was bora. Bro. 
Moat was a whalssems spirltad Chrls- 
“ aw maa who was always rmtoy to toad 
a belpiBS baad w ksr. bo m *M  a*rv. 
for lb* saod. Hto rtoaUvaa aad frlmtos 
•*.*' “ ‘‘If SfvwUy. H . was coa- 
w lo a . to tte comlas to d saU  befors 
thoj. w lU  bite far hM dmith waa aa- 
* }^ t o  fm. H * was room/ to p * to 

J? ^  tnmtod. May to . b .-
jjav to  wlfa aad lafaat dBasbter, with 
i i i  f * -** r -«  ■*to frtoada. ba Ito
*"f.^ f****^ -?^  aaUl uiay are apala 
BBitsd oa (Maaaa’s abor*. Hla aatoiw  ̂ W. H. V^UU

_  — i -  it - l^raaklla was bom
^ • t e r  2 t I24«: dito May 2 1217. Brw 
PraakllB Jolaod tb . M. B. Charch.

la IMA T te  writer has ksawa 
B r ib e r  lemablta for twaaty ymrs aad 
J- •‘■•w  bias was to Isvs him. 1 Aral 
M t  him Is T .s m  wkmi 1 Arat started

that bat what ba hsd a word to sa-

.'25  sood advies to am.
■ 'tf*  l-slow. Bvsrybady 

^  Praaklla aad hs Isvsd ev.ry- 
•  — a #  Chrlstlaa ama

***«d hla rsllstoa la bU  dally walk. 
Ms stotto to tbs writor that It was all

wliltoi to

UMTNU1-D«— Alter a brl*r IIIb m s  U .  
apint to Upal Jlsrpuerlte KeyasMa left 
Its kawas ot clay aad wlapto Its Alpht 
to tha maaataas o t lipbt May 13, 1217. 
Iswvlas a fatbar, awthar. thro, brotb- 
arw eaa aUlsr aad a larp* clrcl. of 
triaads to aioara tbsir loaa. Ah* was 
te la  to Hsv. aad Mra Dora Dwacaa 
Rsyaolds la Haw*. Gray mm I'mialy. 
T n a w  Saatomter 32. 1224. Her earthly 
Ilf. was ahart. te l full o t  sarv l^  t* hu- 
BMBlto. Ab* was a pradaato of tk. Ml 
>'am HIph Acbitol, taupht Iw oyM rs la a 
school for MsxIcbb pirls aad also pav* 
sutetoallal aid to her fatter as tsacker 
la Uydia l*allermm laslllats of wbirh 
b . la priBcIpal. Ab* p a * . b .r  heart to 
God la cklldkood aad served him fallu- 
fully to th* ead. H .r  rellptoa woo o t 
th. bripbl. chMrfal. attracllv. type 
that fouad Joy la .very blad of mrv- 
Icw H .r  livit sichaMa was accmapaaled

* ' ~ * ‘* '"  Ite**# a paod <3rts- 
a*v.m l ehlldrm to SMwm 

^*s For i m y  years Brw Fraak-
l*a w u  a staw ard ja  Ik . Charch. May
tte Ote r M  "aVoa Btotor

tb . ehlMrmi aad all th* tovte

by ascruclaUas pala. caused by toaloe 
potooa of tk. wbto, aysCeai. but la splt<
o t  } t  ate play to tk* ̂ >mt dam* to 'ike

Tk* BMiaory o f  her aoble char- 
BCtto aad Ilf. o t  siUMhlB* will make 
malUtudM btotor aad bapptor for bav- 
las kaowa bar.

J. H. nT3U B H A l-D  
M

HARDT—Oa April 12. 1217. the death 
anpel c m .  to the home of Br«>ther ami 
Alster Hardy and claimed for Its victim 
Bro. H. C. Hardy, who had lived to a 
ripe ape. Was born Aeptember 3X. 
1X42. Bro Hardy was converted aad 
joined the Methodist Church abont mid
dle life. He was a pood man. He was 
sick for some time. I went to see him 
and held services In his home. '^ I s  
saint of God, on bed of affliction, be
came almost ahoutinp happy and said. 
"I'm so plad you came and held this 
eervlc*." H . talked of It often and 
said, "A ll is wall." O blessed thtmphtt 
A man to face eternity with. "A ll la 
welH" Slay the life of this p«»od man 
and hla polnp awry Inspire our heart* 
to prrater thlcps .ind with the full pur- 
poM to meet where partinp Is no mere 
May the pood father bless th* loaely 
wif* and relative and lead them all 
to victory. Look not Into the cold city 
of the dead— pot your faith la tb* Fa
ther abov*. J. M. rU L L T R

QUIESbLNBBRT—Barah X  Qulema- 
tery waa tern Aupast 2. 1227. la WIImm 
County. TaanaM c: went I .  MIsMurl la 
ter mrly chlldimod with her p a rd a .  
Thotoas aad Jsaals Davlai w hen  shs 
A * w  to wamaahood and was aiarrled 
to W. U  Aadrswa February 4. 1122. la  
te ill. to tk* same y c r .  ate and ter 
huabaad amvto ta Texas aad tocatto la 
Dsatoa County, within a mil. of the 
prMoat alto of tb* tswa of Frisco, aad 
has lived ter Ilf* within a radla. of Pvv 
mllM of asm*. Ahe was emvertto c r iy  
la I lf . la th* Atol* of MlamMirL and 
uaitto with ths Msihodlst Kplar.mol 
Charch. South. She was m m  of (he 
earliest members of tb* old Bethel 
(Tkurch. which was later amvto to Frls- 
cu. Sh* was a faithful, coasscratto 
member to tb . day o t her dmtX On* 
of thoa* characters of whom It may te 
truly said. "Sh* has amd* tk* world

Fraak llx  to . eh lld r_  _ _  . . .
— May b* wipe all t c r a  trom t b ^  
l i ?  ‘***“  *• ■ ‘• 'ao  of love“ f  pooe*. What a joyfol re-
oaloa ttero will bo soma happy day.

OKo. w. L k w ii.
M

HoLort H it. was 
Monad Valley, Lotett* Cooaty, 

M te w o ^ ^  ApHI 12. 1222. te telop tte 
•JJ*‘^ *b lld  of Wllllom ^ o B d  Mrs. Arla- 
ala Hite, to Rout* 4, CaaMBck*. Okla- 
, “■••• M . amt hip death la a asoot 
i j j f * * . - “V a‘ ^ " d r a o o ,  Texas. Jaa* I.
M ralap  botol. heauato la and overcame 
tefars he could soespo. Ills body was 

which rvsultto la hla 
J*a‘a. A  short while before hla death 
bs had r d w t o  hla retatlMi to U e  Lord 
aad tte Charch aad bapaa to limb aul 
jm Ilf. with a b r i p b l  yrSi|33u te l  
throaph a straap* p r o v lt e a c b .  was 
33x13 Fl-to to tte lamrltabl.,

— «,w ««b  Cbrtatlaa fa lU  aa^ 
rMpaatloa. Hlo rsmalaa were laid In 

' * * * f * 'V  at Daacaa. Oklabaam. 
• M ^ a e rv lc c  c ad a*  tod at tte Methto- 
*** *■ *>■■«•■• The frlMtos andS m cth laar. of tte family Alito fall

3  c f . *  • * • ' * « ' ■ "  o* ‘ be rhJ^h  I .  soy Iteir reap seta to tb* family and
m^SZT' ixfe Mia /Ltbc.■O toe, i b r e  b r ^ . r o  aad oa* aiM.r.

to r.latlvaa^ are left to 
2 ^ r t a r * .  aad await U *

Is o c  aorraw# andi c r s  shall te mo mar*.
THOR H. M’ARD.

, KgjtOm tlio 7-ysor- 
B ro tbe  and Sister B. 

y -  t e « » f a l ly  poamd swayAorii vs i.iv , , ,  ,  ooaltorlom la Faiia
‘lealapltto Durinp thee  
•Ite Botolap was left aa-

tettsr by havlnp lived la IL" blesalap 
every Ur. that touched her own. Ah*

^ r l l  34. 1217, la a aaaltorlom la Faria 
tee WM .Ick about forty ‘ 
wltli local mot
^ y s  of sttffcrlac aoUilBC w i_____ ___
f®** mlfiht afifi to l^ r  comlort or 
rMtoro firr to lioaltli. I^aally fi^th

M .r H ill.
was devolto to b .r  God, b .r  Charch and 
her family. Two daaphler. wer* pivea 
to hto and Mr. Andrews— Mra Jaaale 
Rsetor, of Dsatoa. aad Mra Rmale 
Hapue, of Wichita Falla She was left 
a widow twelve ymirs and was tbeo 
nMrrIto to Mr. X  B. Qulemobery. to 
which ualop w .ro bora twin teye, one 
of whom prow to manhood, he telap 
Mr. W, X  ^ iM o a te ry , of Jnactlim City. 
Texas. At th. tiBM of ter deth . Mie 
was 72 y c ra . 2 months aad II days old. 
Har funeral MrvIcM were held from 
th* Methodist charch la F r ia c  hy toe 
writor. assisted by Rev. P  W. lilllcr, 
her former pastor. Rev. W. J. Blood- 
worth, of I ^ a d x  and Bro. J. J. M. 
Harper, of Proeper. H .r  btey waa laid 
to lust la th* Btobel CeaMt.ry to await 
to . rsoarrmtlim moralap.

M. H. ClLAirDALls

spirit w e t  swsealM  tkiteph toe n t !
tbe romlBp '  of’ ter lo7to *3aes' 

» i a  wss •  * ■ ‘f u l '^ l d  beautT
km .w 'ter w c r a . ^ b . ' r ^ 'K r e M . M^  trto*teV’"'te*'
JJJ o f ^ o  b rM tsst yttylla
9boy bofi o v e r ts iic b t. fib# w sa

it:?
te ld i; 'te to »| .'" '*A te"lM ''lT ' l i T l a l t e  

* •X'rclac TSdfr o *  tb# OMbllc #x#rcto#o of t b * -----totb* b M *  ecsM .ry  la tte premaee of 
“ fM w d. uader tte
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14. 191/

■ (M *  H a*- 
L ItM. Mie 
(m Ui, at II  
■a* Cfcarck. 
H to U K. 
rklck aatoa 
M «/ wkoai 
*urM: lkr*« 
ar* (*ft to 
lac toatkrr. 
try at Oary. 
• witk Gad. 
M arka ka** 
f ya« skall.
to aattkiy 

la as ya«a*r 
tr, aotkrr.
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■ tkair laaa.
■  to ao lira 
a tka akiaa.

T H O M A S .

■ laaa F lu -  
l ln .  Waa 

la at Hllls- 
to arkick 
ef ■ ■ 

itaacy, 
asa ot It 
aaS aaltaS 
akaa a «<rl 
I Ufa aatll 
aa a la*lac  
ta alL Sk*

ka ai*a at 
k  M a y  I t .
V  I t .  1 » I7 .

at ______
D a ila A  k a r  
>ral a a a  at 
la a  Baafal
.  M a y  O a 4  
■ C f a y a r  at
. S m i t h .

It waa kora
L
klla  
I ea a va rta d  
I t  ya a ra  at 
•at U f a  O a  

a a lta S  la  
a y .  t a a c k -  
aaa o t oar 
 ̂ T a  tka ai 

k o ra . B r a  
ItaS C k r ia -  
toy to Ira a  
o a M  aarva  
uto fH a o k a  

a a a  c o a -  
a tk  kafo ra  
k  w a a  a a -  

to a* to 
ay tk a  k a - 
rk ta r, w itk  
toa ^  laS 
' a ra  a « a la
itaI kaator

Va TiT

■ w a a  k o ra
ltl7. Bro. 

L Ckarek. 
laa kaawa 
yaara aak 

BL I krai 
rat atortaS 
I klai aflar 
^  or aa- 
kall aavar 
»«a to »a . 
Brarykaky 
*aS avary- 
•tlaa aiaa 
lally walk. 
It waa all 
wllllay to 
ao4 Ckrla- 
I to Btoara 
rk rraak- 
Irak. May 
yaa Matar 
> tka tovaW 
7roai tkair 
laa of lo*a 
toyfal ra-

H lt a  
la C o a a ty .
^ l a «  tka
M r*. A r t a -  
•ka. O k la -

w. J a a a  1. 
itoaa o t  a  
oa a rca a M  

.k a t y  w aa
I , la  k la  
k la  d a a lk  

• tk a  L o r d  
• lo o k  o a t  

b a t
»  ka  w aa
la a rlto k l* , 
ta ltk  aito  

to  la M  la  
M ila k a a ia . 
a MatkS: 
•aada a a d  
■ Had f a l l
r k a iT k  to  
ito lly  aad  
la to tk a r. 
• a  alatar. 
to  la ft  to  
•wait tka  
tow a aa d

W a r d .

a 7-yaar- 
Slatar R. 

•at away 
la Parta 
“ diad 

tka
li fa r ta i .  
(Hnfort or 
lly daath 
tar littia 
tka yata 

ba awalta 
toto aad 
d  kaautl-
K aa To 

a raald 
kala# aa- 
tad thor.

Mt puplU 
wo* kl»4 

to
froai tho 
«  mlMM^
t l lO  C O N I*
® rrot In 
ooonco of 

Ik*
r «l normi
>. P. C

O m aSOM - Mra Mory Aacoltae OrU- 
•o«i PlckMiai woo boro la Loudrr- 
4ol« CooBty. Alotemo. Morck 12. 1S22: 
dird b*or m yd«r. Oklohomo. April IB. 
1917. Sh# woo coavrrtf^ Ib eorly life 
BOd ioloed tko M. K. l*hurrh. 8«Kith, O B d  
olwoys lived o coAolotent OirlrtioB life. 
8ko woo morrled Ib IBSI to i;. 8. Urlo> 
oooB o»d to them were bora eleven 
chlldreB, olE of whom still lire. Sh«* 
woo left o widow In 1BB2. with oeverol 
sBMill ehlldreB to support, but she never 
foltercd. buta like the true C'hristion 
w o n  a she woo. she trusted In (lod ond 
her owa efforts ond suct^eeded In 
rololaa her ehildren to moa ond worn- 
oakood. In the summer of I9IS she 
fell and broke her hip b<»ne ond to the 
day of bar daath aha was a halplass 
erlyyia. kut bora har afftlctiona with 
traa Chrlatlaa fortltuda. 8ha axpresaad 
to tka writar kar raadlnaaa and nar da- 
alra to pass oa to that Ufa ahova, whara 
tkoro la au aaora sulfarlay and whara 
aha azyactad to maat har companion 
aad lovad onaa who had pracadad har 
ao loay. Sha has Indaad fouaht a yo<Hl 
flykt and has kapl the faith and will 
saraly waar tka crown, liar sam.

J. W. aitlSHUM.
Baydar. Oklahoma.

M
ETTHR— Kobbla Lttar was horn at 

Loaa Uak. Taxaa. Srptarabar S*. IM2. 
Ilha craw to dlrlbood and younc wom
anhood la bar home town and waa a 
favorlta aanmy all who knew har. In 
IM7. karlny arown up la the Sunday 
S clM ^  aba yava har heart and Ilf* to 
Ood aad united with the Methodist 
Church. Sha yraduated from the Hlyh 
School at Lone Oak la 1*11. and the 
next year she attended Southwestern 
UnlTarsIty at tlaoryetown and th* next 
yaar aha waa at the North Texas Fe- 
Btol* Collaya In Sherman. In Norem- 
b*r of last year, har brother-in-law, Mr. 
aiaas, a sylandld Christian man and a 
yaaaral farorlte with all of the family, 
was killed by bank robbers at i\>lnt. 
Taxaa, and the shock of his death had 
a atost sarloas affect on Itobbla and she 
sooa afterward became III and after 
much sulfarlny she went home to be 
with Ood OB Deirmber 24, l * l ( .  Har 
fnaaral waa conducted hy th* writar, 
assistod hy har pastor and others, at 
the Methodist Church at Lon* Oak on 
Chrlstasas day, December 2t, K K . The 
church was more than flilad with sor- 
rowlny friaada and the beautiful floral 
oCarlays wera silent witneasas to the 
h>*a and astaam In which she was held 
by all who knew her. One of the nnist 
touchiny scenes connected with her fu
neral sorvia* waa witnessed Just aa wa 
raaebad the church with her body, for 
tbara, waltiny Just outside the church 
In donbl* III*, was har Sunday School 
class of little ylrls whom sha loved and 
who loved har. Robbia was a ylrl 
whom everybody lovad. Friendly and 
Jolly In her nature, full of life aad 
eaeryy. lovable and loviny in har whole 
belay. Her death. Just aa aha was In 
tk* fluah and Joy of youny womanhood, 
la oa* of those mysteries which we can
not explain, but which wa are sure is 
beat because Ood our Father does not 
make mistakes and He aothiny does or 
notklny allows but is for <oir hlyhest 
yood. Her yoiny away leaves a va
cancy that aothiny ran llll and she 
Is sorely missed by th* circle of which 
ah* was the center aad life, but there 
la ao hittemesa In our memory of har. 
for ah* had early In life fixed up all 
Butters pertalnlny to the future and 
had ylven her Ilf* Into Qod's kaeulny. 
Not loay before her death she had re
newed har covraaat with Ood aiyl was 
active In the work of har Sunday School 
aad Church. W * laid her to rest In th* 
cemetery at Loa* Oak. there to await 
tk* summons of th* Lord which will 
call us all back to our eternal home, 
where once more w * shall maat and
C reel ayain those whom we have loved 

ere and lost for awhile. May God. our 
Father, shelter and presarva the whole 
family till that ylad day when In the 
hoBM In th* skies w * shall unite ayain 
with this dear ylrl and sinyiny praises 
to Him who had loved ua and ylven 
Hlnuielf for us and who had yone to 
prepare for us our eternal h<Hne where 
these haart-breaklny saparati.>na never 
coma. RUBR RTG lim s MOOD.

K
RAGSDALB— Mrs. JUiith Raysdala 

(nee Moore), the dauyllter of Rev. and 
Mrs. John Moore, of the North Texas 
ConfersBce, was bom at !•*** laxiya. 
Montana. July II. id * ,  her father at 
that time beiny the pastor of the M. 
R. Church. 8<Hith, at that place. She 
was baptised by Rev. J. D. Ilarbee when 
ah* was about one month old and was 
the first person to be baptised In the 
church thera. Sha yraw to yirlhmal 
ind womanhood In the parsonayas 
where her father was pastor. I>uriny 
th* sessions of l*«7 and I**4 sha at
tended th* North Texas Female Colleye 
at Shamua. Taxaa On April I*. I*m*. 
at Campbell, Texas, th* writer had th*
S leasur* of unitlny har in marriaye to 

[r. A. B. Raysdal*. They mad.- their 
home for a short time at Weston. Tex- 
aa, and then moved to Collinsville, 
where Mr. Raysdala was a trusted em
ploye of the First State Bank. Here 
they had their home and wer*- happj 
toyather and looked forward to years 
of Ilf* toyather. On April 12. 1*17, at 
about 1:11 a. m.. after a hard and brave 
flyht for life, lastiny over some live or 
six weeks, she died In a Sherman hos
pital. She leaves to mourn her depar
ture her father and mother, two broth- 
ars, a sister, har husband and thre.. 
children, one boy and two ylrls. th. 
younyast, who bears her mother’s name, 
beiny about two months old. itesides 
these she leaves a host of friends We 
laid her to rest In the cemetery st Col
linsville. after funeral services con- 
diKtad by the writer at the Methodist 
church In Collinsville. Duriny the fu
neral hour business In the town wa* 
suspended, showiny the esteem In 
which she was held, and the church 
was packed to overflowiny with a host 
of mouralny friends All of her life 
Besn, aa those who knew and loved her 
preferred to call her, has been a Chris
tian. haviny In early life ylven her 
heart unreservedly to God and unitlny 
with the Church while a very youny 
ylrl. I have known her for some eiyht- 
een or twenty years and yladly bear 
testimony to the fidelity of her life She 
was a yood and dutiful dauyhter. a 
faithful and loviny wife and a devoted 
and unselfish mother. Istyal to her 
Church she was always active in Its 
work and Interests and only, let her 
family and home duties prevent her 
from dolny more. Her death was a

triumphant one. Throuyb all the a-eeka 
of her sulfarlny she was cheerful and 
uncomplaininy and faced the end with
out a cloud In the sky and went home 
to be with (l€>d. Haviny hived Him 
here he did not forsake her in the hour 
of her supreme need. W e bid her yood- 
bye with achiny hearts, but find com
fort in the memory of her yood life and 
In the ylorlous hope of a blessed re
union beyond the skies. May God the 
Father keep those who loved her till 
the eternal mominy shall break on 
their vision and may they make an un
broken circle In the Father’s home on 
hlyh. R. G. MOOD.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPT.

(Continued from Page 10)

diate and satisfactory, and the on- 
looking natives considered me quite 
a “wizard”—that by giving hot ^ t y  
aater I could immediately cure a fel
low who was suffering so greatly.

While here alone I had two visits 
from leopards. One night two of 
them broke through our yard fence in 
two places, walked all over the yard, 
chicken lot and magazine porch, 
broke into the chicken house and 
killed five or six ducks and chickens, 
left the yard by jumping over a six- 
foot fence at the rear just as I ap
peared on the scene.

I spent Christinas Day here alone. 
It was the most unusual Christinas of 
mjr life. Despite the loneliness I had 
^ i t e  a pleasant and nice day. My 
Christmas “ turkey” was-a large, fine 
guinea, which I killed late Saturday 
previous. I  made one or two other 
special dishes for the day, and they 
turned out very successfully and good. 
I had a (^ristmas service all my own, 
using the Christmas songs o f the 
Hymnal and an old Christmas sermon 
of my own. However, i  must confess 
that I missed very much the happy, 
cheerful “ Merry (^ristmas” of other 
years, but 1 found that in spite of 
this and the fact that I was buried 
in the very heart of Africa, new and 
alone and entirely away from accus
tomed civilized surroundinj^, I could 
have a sweet happy Christmas and 
cause for great joy in that 1 could 
now, as never before, join in the glad 
song and message o f the angels and 
that I was really having a big part 
in giving these tidings to “all”  men. 
Often 1 have had the feeling that I 
could not be induced to swap jobs 
with any other man in any other part 
o f the world.

Since the folks arrived I have been 
very busy trj’ing to get myself in as 
good shape as possible to go to 
I.ubefu next month. We have divided 
that I shall open the work there 
right away. We have a most ex
cellent opening which we feel must 
be taken advantage of right aw’ay, 
and though it will be hard on a new’ 
man to go dow’n there alone and fight 
it out, ^11 it is too good an oppor
tunity to try to hold it off. I am very 
happy in that I am deemed the  ̂man 
for the job, and I shall take it up 
in high hopes, grrat enthusiasm, good 
courage and unyielding faith in God. 
As I look over the fieild I see in our 
I.ubefu work huge possibilities for 
our Southern Methodist O>ngo Mis
sion, and I am entering the work 
there with a resolute determination 
to put all I have got into it for the 
glory of God and the good o f man. 
Pray for that work especially and 
for the one in charge.

January 15, 1917.
Note— Mr. Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. 

Anker and Mr. Stilz sailed from New 
York September 2, 1916, for mis- 
sionarj’ work in Africa.

K K I*O R T  O F  T R E A M I'R K K  O F  T E X A S  
C 'OXFFKMNC'E O F  C O LLB C TIO N 8 
F O R  T H E  MO.XTH O F  M A V , 1*17. 

B eanatea l U ls lr le l.
Beaum ont. D. W . M oore; Bis. Fd., $8; 

A. B. 8.. 12. Bcaumuiit. A rch ey  G or- 
don. l>oiii. M i*.. $4.4U. Grayburir, J. C. 
M arshall; hid.. I28.SO; Chid. Da.. |13; 
K. U . S. China. $4.SU; H. M. 8.. $4.25. 
Jaaptffe F. ]>. D aw son; l*is. Fd.» $2. Con. 
Cl.. $4; For. Mis.. $8; Ch. Fx.. $4; Fd.. 
$4. Ja*p«*r. F. D. l>aw'f«on. Chid. D.. $13. 
Silabee. II. K . M<»rt*hoad; For. M i*.. $55; 
Dom. Mi*.. $50. \V<K>dville. J. F. W a l
lace; For. Mis.. $28; D<»m. M i*.. $8. 

B r ra lia n  D la trlrt.
Hrenhaiii. F. G. C ooke; For. M i*.. $3U. 

C aldw ell, la. J. Pow er. F. M. S. K orea. 
$82.30. C a ldw ell. F. H. H itchcock ; Chid. 
!>.. $12. Utn:kdaie, H. D. K «m e; Chid. D.. 
$12. Kiehmimd. F. La S h ettlc* ; For. 
Mis.. $40. TanKlc'W <K>d. It. C. G oen*;
For. M i*.. $5; ('h id . D.. $8.21.

U is lr ir t .
Houston. Ja*. F. I 'a r te r ; For. Mi*.. 

$15.75. laa Marque. W. K  D ard; Fd.. 
$11; A. H. Soc.. $1.25; Or. H.. $5.20. Chid. 
D.. $3.90. T e x a *  C ity . H. V. W a tU ; 
Chid. Da.. $8.05. lia rritfburff. Geo. F . 
K em p ; Con. Cl.. $28.80; For. Mi*.. $20; 
Chid. !>.. $10.30. Houston, J. F . C arter; 
D ^n . M i*.. #20.55.

JarfcaoBville U lM rlct.
M alakoff. T . C. Sharp; Dom. Mis.. $8; 

Chid. D.. $8.10. F lk lia r t, P. K  F lo ren ce ; 
Chid. D.. $4.90. Cushins*, Jno. M. Coch* 
ran ; For. M i*.. $4. O verton . Deo. H op 
kins; Dom. M i*.. $27.90. Jacksonville . 
T . K. G illesp ie ; Dom. M ia . $5o; P a les 
tine, La. It. Saxon ; Chid. D.. $2.50. Cush
ing:*. Jno. M. Cochran; Dom. M ia . $7. 

M arlin  Ulwtrict.
Buckholt*. J. M. G ordon ; F. M. 8. 

M ea . $7.2u. Fairfie ld , P. IL  W h ite ; Con. 
C U  $20. Cli. F x .. $25; F. M. 8. Mex.. $5. 
F lynn , It. U. W ie r ; Dom. Mis., $8; Chid. 
!>.. $5.71. Gause, J. W . Wardlaw*; For. 
M ia , $7; ('h id . D.. $4.25. H earne, H. J. 
H ayes ; Chid. D.. $8.20. Normani^ee, W'. 
A. C raven ; Chid. D., $2.05; Chid. D.. 
$3.70. M aysfield. G. Z. Sad ler; Chid. D.. 
$10. T ra > ia  J- C. C ock re ll; Dom. Mis.. 
$27. Dom. Mis., $1; Ch. Fx., $9. Teag:ue. 
8. W . Thom as; Dom. Mis., $120. W hee- 
l(x:k. J. F. G a rre tt ; A. B. 8oc., $3; Chid. 
D., $7.

M am hall D iatrlet*
G ilm ore, J. C. C arr; Dom. Mis.. $35; 

Or. Hom e. $25. H a llsv ille . J. F. Pace; 
For. Mis., $10; LK»ni. Mis., $10; Or. Home. 
$27.10. Henderson. H. H. M cCain; Dom. 
M ia . $50. Chid. D.. $18. H arleton . W . U  
Cam eron; Dom. M ia , $10. Jefterson. L̂  
F. B ro th ers ; l>om. Mis., $50; For. Mis.. 
$50. K ilito re . A . J. M c ('a ry ; Bis. Fd.. 
$20; For. Mis.. $55; Dom. Mi*.. $82; Or. 
Homti. $10. lAaneville. B. L. Ow ens; For. 
M ia . $13.50. D4>m. Mis., $20. M arshall. 
C. T. T a l ly ;  Bis. Fd.. $49; Chid. D., 
$28.82. Oifburn. A. L*. Conner; Chid. D.. 
$2.15.

X avB M ts D iatriet.
M idw ay. W . A . A llen ; Chid. D.. $8.20. 

Anderson. W . La. l*ate; For. Mis.. $20; 
Dom. M ia . $10; Ch. Fx.. $10; Fd.. $10. 
G roveton , 8. D. H orjfor. Chid. D., $9.80. 

PIttsiH irB  U U tH et.
D ains^rfie ld . L«. H . M ath ison ; Bis. Fd.. 

$20; Con. CL. $78; For. M.. $85; Dom. 
Mis.. $107. D a ineerfle ld . F. H. M ath i
son; Ch. Fx.. $3; A. B. Soc.. $5; Pt. Min.. 
$4. Hufrhes Sprinft. C. T. Cum m in^*; 
Dom. Mi*.. $70; ('h id . D.. $5. P itU b u r? . 
It. B. Jones. Dom. Mi*.. $05.

Tlm paoB U iM rlrt.
San Aui;ustinc, Cha*. D oak ; Chid. D.. 

$7.
T > le r  U iatrlet.

Cant«»n. 8. N. A llen ; Chid. D.. $5.28. 
laindale. J. I. W ea th erb y ; For. M ia . $18. 
T y le r . D. H. Itank in ; Dom. Mis.. $85. 
T y le r . K. P. S w in da ll; Con. CL. $20.25; 
Or. H4»me. $2.25; Chid. IL . $2.

ReeapI t H Is t ion.
lt«>aumont. C. F. Smith, P res id 

in g  F I d e r ........ ............................ $ 082.25
Brenham. Jesse I^ee, Presidini?

F Id er  ...........................    169.51
Houston. K. W . Adam *, . I^ es id -

inir' F Id e r  .......... - ......................  124.80
Jacksonv ille . I. F. B elts , I*re-

• id in ?  E ld er ......................    112.40
M arlin . G. W . D avis, P res id in g

E ld er ..........................    271.11
M arshall. H. C. W ill i* .  P res id 

ing E ld er ................ - .............. — 563.37
N'avasota, J. E. M organ. P res id 

ing E ld er  — .........    87.80
P ittsbu rg . W . H. Vance. P res id 

in g  E ld e r ...... .............................    440.00
Tim pson. F  B. FlrtKl, P res id in g

E ld er .... ........... ................. - ...... 7.00
T y le r , J. T . Sm ith, P res id in g

E ld er .........................................-  130.78

T o ta l.................................. - ...... $2,589.02
R esp ectfu lly  *iibm itt*sl,

G. W . GlaASS. Conforene** Tr**asurer.

AtoM oseretiBg, 
liiieniRi rtwdy.
ti«i9 sr« Arli4>«Gallstones

•r r«la* !■ SeNMrli, BrcA. {•id««irSbo«il4̂ n:Co(i4*. Om. IsAi* 
eMUDR. Sili.HiwTM. Sick IU»ilacba«. SvWMMM. CaBnt. Cm > 

fa iM «. t a iM  Urn. tMm- P D P F
Hli.UMr« taiguffcRn. write fur nxNlicRl *•«•#. a
GALLSTO NE REMEDY CO.. DEPT. B-97. 

219 So. Dearborn Street. Chicago.

Kan A n to n ie  D is tr ie t— T h l f ^  R o u n d .
.lune 24. G overnm ent H ill. 3 p. ni.
June 25. D enver H eights. 8 p. m.
June 26. I^aurel H eigh ts. 8 p. m.
June 27. A lam o, 8 p. m.
June 28. E n glew ood . 8 p. m.
.fune 29. W est End, K p. m.
June 20, Pleasanton , ut Cam pbellton. 
Ju ly I. Jourdanton, a t Christine.
Ju ly  8. Po teet. a t A<'harage.
Ju ly 9. T ra v is  Park . 8 p. m.
.lu ly 10. A lam o H eigh ts, 8 p. in.
Ju ly 11, Los A n ge les  H eigh ts, a t F  H.. 

8 p. ni.
Ju ly IS . M cK in n ey  Avenue. 8 p. m. 
Ju ly 14. 15. Bandera, a t Bandera.
Ju ly 22, San A n ton io  Cir., a t  l.x>ck H ill. 
Ju ly 28, 29, C en ter Po in t.
Aug. 5, K e r rv il le , a. m.
Aug. 5. B oem e. a t C om fort, p. m.

J. H. GRO.SECIX)SE. P. E.

P ln ln v te w  D U lr ie t — T h i r d  R o n n d .
(P a r t ia l L is t .)

I/orenzo. a t Petersbu rg. June 9. 10. 
Bovina, a t Summerfield, June 9, 10.

1.
Lubbock Mi*., a t  Muleshoe, Ju ly  7. 8. 
F loydada  Mis., a t McCoy, Ju ly  13. 
Ix>ckney Sta., Ju ly 14, 15.
D im m itt. a t Bethel. Ju ly  21. 22. 
A bernathy, a t Bartonside. Ju ly 27. 
H a le  Center, a t C en ter Pla ins. Ju ly  28. 

29.
Tu lia . a t  leakevlew , Aug. 4, 5. 
S llverton . a t W ayside. Aug. 11. 12. 
Lubhoc'k Sta.. Aug. 18. 19.

A. F  MOORE. P. E.

P A Y A B L E  
IN A D V A N C E

The teraaa e f  sebsciipClea te the Tea
ts Christian Adveeate hare  a lw ays been 
payable la  adeaaee. Bat heeaase e f  the 
reepeasihillty e f  e a r  reastltneaey we  
hare the past few  years relsxed the 
rale sad  have g lvea  s a r  patrsas a ll the 
time hy them fe r payment.
Bat sw ing  te the present strlageney s f  
the paper auirhet and the m aterial ad - 
raacem eat s f  every article eatetisg  la -  
ts the predaetlen s f  a newspaper It 
heesmea Imperative that we retara ta  
the ra le  e f  advsaee payment. Tt Is sat 
sa r  wish that w e da this, hat BfBCESSI- 
T T  regaircs It. W e  believe s a r  patreas  
w ill at eaee see the im psrtsaee e f  this 
msve sa  s a r  part aad w ill eerdlally ee- 
operate with as. The Im psrtssee e f the 
Adveeate t# MetbsdUm  la the Seath- 
west la w ell fcaewa te a ll e a r  readers, 
sad  we feel sare that ae sahserlher te 
the Texas C hH stU s Adveeate w ill let 
It saffer heeaase advsaee payment la 
sahscriptien Is nsw  made necessary* 
Thas fa r  w e  have ant lewered the 
standard s f  the paper either editorially  
er mechaalcally.

W A T C H  TO U R  L A B B L  ON P A P B R  
AN D  R E N E W  IN  T IM E  TO PR E \ 'E N T  
LOSS o r  A  NUM BER.

From Factory 
to YOU
$ 25 . 50
FREIGHT PREPAID.

n o  YOU REMEMBER THE 
ORPHANAGE?

We will have to remind you affain 
that the Orphanage needs help, the 
worst kind. Such small amounts come 
in now, and our bills are necessarily 
larffe. We have been livinff almost 
entirely out of our garden, but with 
the weather so warm and such parch- 
inff winds, the vegetables are ffivinR 
out. even though they are watered. 
Therefore, our need b^omes greater, 
for our living expenses must be 
larger. No (knibt many of you are 
having a hard time meeting your bills. 
But you have one, two or possibly 
more children. MThat if  you had a 
hundred and sixty? And they must 
all have good wholesome food three 
times a day. True we have abundance 
of good milk and butter, but we had 
not the acreage last year to raise suf
ficient cow feed, so now* we are hav
ing to buy until harvest time. And 
all know what a great expense that is. 
But we feel that the cows are the 
most necessary things for the good 
of the children. Kind friends, please 
think on our needs, and consider what 
you would do if  placed in our position. 
And don’t forget to help us with your 
fneans, whatever they mav be.

R. A. BURROUGHS.

Ore of the *reate*t thiiiK'  ̂ which have 
ever t>eea said about faith is that *'it is the 
foe of fact and the enemy of history.** There 
is f in  ‘'impossible** which will not be d s 
solved by this aqua rejtia of *oul. The 
man who mallcs hy faith would never dream 
of ^ayinit. **I know of but one liicht to eu <te 
my feet, and that is the linht of experience.** 
lie  knows that as truly as 'nothinR is too 
hard for the Ix>rd’* so nothing is impO'S 
M • for those who 1*elieve. -Ml facts go 
down before the foe of faith. We will meet 
every enemy of past experience and find 
them OUTS in the liuming faith in the hich 
eM. We feel that faith indeed is the sub 
-tance out of which come to all all thing- 
we ever hope for. We hind it the actual 
ev dence in our possession of the things not 
vet seen, but we dream of and long for. 
It is the thing that sets free the dormant 
li^e of r,od in the soul, so that we know 
♦he truth of truth of our being is. *‘ .\s thv 
faith is so shall it lie unto thee.**— F. M 
R ale.

TH E  BLOOD AND  TH E  BRAIN.

'Among the many important physiological 
facts that sh<m1d be as well known by people 
generally as they are bv physicians is the 
dependence of the brain for its proper action 
on the vitality of the blood. I f  this is im
pair^, the b k ^  aflorda an imperfect stimulus 
to the brain, and. as a necessary consequence. 
langu<w and inactivity of the entire nervous 
system LJIows, and a tendency to headache or 
faintness makes its appearance.

It is probbale that no other medicine ever 
produced has done more in the way of re- 
vitaliaing the blood, making it pure and rich, 
than Hood's Sarsaparilla, which should cer- 
tai^y be given a trial where there is any 
reason to M ieve that the blood is defective 
in quality or deficient in quantity.

The Advocate Machine ia a new 
model Drop-Head Automatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TM'ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. Yon 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Expreu or PoetoSce Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO_ 
Dallas, Texaa.
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THE POPLAR B U  FF CASE. 
Rev. J. E. Harrison, D. D.

A  very important phase o f the Pop
lar Bluff Church rase is involved in 
the following statement: “ One of the 
church buildinirs has been sold,”  and 
it is a phase of the matter that needs 
to be considered before we gro any 
further.

I find some people, who will prob
ably vote in the General Conference 
at Atlanta, are of the opinion that if 
unification in consummated the prop
erty of the M. E. Church, South, will 
automatically become the property of 
the new orgranization, but 1 am sure 
the courts will not sustain such a 
position when a c|uestion of title 
arises.

It must be remembered that all 
titles to Church property in our 
Church are si^itically vested in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
and not in any local oixanization. We 
lost Vanderbilt University because 
the deed to the campus was, and is, 
vested in the Board o f Trustees as a 
private corporation ami not in the 
.M. E. Church, South. Had it been 
properly deeded no power on earth 
could have taken it away from us.

The land on which a church of our 
denomination is erected, whether in 
San Antonio or in Poplar Bluff, if 
rightly deeded, is owned by the M. E. 
Church, South, as a connectional 
Church, and the trustees elected to 
hold that property, must hold or dis
pose of such property only as agents 
of the M. E. Church, South, and not 
as agients of the particularly inter
ested conirreKation.

A  cong^regration may change its 
name without affecting: the title to 
the property used by that congrega
tion. because the title is in the M. E. 
Church, South, and not in the local 
congregation.

Trustees of Church property, there
fore, can legally <lispose of it only 
when the disp<»al thereof is clearly 
in harmony with the will and pur- 
po.se of its owner, the M. E. Church, 
South.

I f  unification should result in a re
organized Church—a different body 
from the M. E. Church, South—it 
would be necessary for the General 
Conference of the M. E. Church, 
South, to authorize and instruct the 
Boards of Trustees of its property to

transfer by deed all its property to 
the new organization.

In the case at Poplar Bluff, the 
trustees o f the M. E. Church, South, 
having departed from the will and 
purpose of the M. E. Church. South, 
are not in authority from the M. E. 
Church, South, to dispose of that par
ticular piece o f property. The ut
most of their authority is to hold and 
protect that property until the M. E. 
Church, South, officially takes charge 
of its own. The fact that the two 
t'hurches are discussing unification 
does not alter the case in the eye of 
the law.

In the ease of some small Church 
“ much out o f repair”  no notice may 
be taken, but the principle is the 
same for all o f our Churches.

Some of our large city Churches 
are being kindly carried by trust 
companies at a low rate of interest.

That money is lent to the M. E. 
Church, South, and to hold our credit 
with such business corporations we 
must preserve scrupulously the valid
ity of title to our property.

I f  the trustees of a Church on 
which such a loan is made, together 
with the rest of the congregatioti, 
should go into a federated organisa
tion, would the loan holders feel easy 
about the title to the property?

I f  unification should come without 
General Conference action giving au
thority to the local trustees to con
vey would the trust company rest 
easy as to the title?

San Antonio. Texas.

SCRAPS OF HLSTORY.
H. O. H.

I notice in Advocate of May 31 edi
torial mention that Bishop Lambuth, 
in his late address in Dallas on “The 
War Program o f Our Church,”  re
called the fact that John B. McFer- 
rin, famous America over, and John 
C. Granbery (afterwards Bishop) 
were Chaplains during the Civil War.

Bishop Lambuth might have gone 
further and named E. M. Marvin 
(afterwards Bishop), John C. Keener 
(afterwards Bishop), Dr. Ben Kava- 
naugh (brother of the Bishop), John 
Early (then Bishop), J. B. A. Aherns, 
W. J. Joyce, Fred Cox, and hundreds 
of other Methodist preachers (not 
even skipping H. G. H.), including W. 
R. D. Stockton, R. W. Pierce were

Chaplains ia the late “uapleasaat- 
neas,”  and managed to escape—not 
even being wounded in the canteen.

While the committee appointed by 
our Bishops to recommend persons 
for the office o f Chapla'n in the 
American army, vis: Bishops Denny, 
Murrah, Mouzon, McCoy and Lam
buth, including Secretar'es Moore and 
McMurry, no doubt know well the 
men who apply, but I am inclined 
to say the Lord only knows the 
work that lies in the hands o f a full 
and real Chaplain. Why, he must be 
preacher, dortor, nurse, surgeon, sol
dier, tender as a woman, brave as 
Julius (Caesar, enduring and patient 
as Job, ready to help cut a man’s 
leg off or die in the trenches, console 
the dying and bury the dead. Well 
does ^ e  editor say Just anybody will 
not do for Chaplain.

While the General Conference 
Board of Church Extension was for
mally organized in 1882. the Pacific 
Conference had a Oiurch Extension 
Socie^ as early as 18C9. the Mon
tana (Conference one a little later and 
the Seguin Church one organized in 
1881. Major Zom president o f it. 
H. G. H. making the speech that re
sulted in its formation. W. J. Joyce, 
presiding elder, present. $30 raised 
and the late A. C. Biggs (then pastor 
of Laredo (Tiurch) coming along and 
receiving the $30 as a donation to his 
struggling Church on the border.

The Se^ in  society was merged in
to the Annual Conference Society or
ganized in Uie fall o f 1882.

Frank M. Thoms. Louisville. Ken
tucky, member o f Unification Com
mission. M. E. Church, South, some 
months ago wanted to read what 
Stephen Olin said in the General 
Conference of 1844. I sent him the 
book by McFerrin, Redford and 
others, “Organization o f the M. E. 
(Tiureh, South.”  Geo. G. Smith, in 
his history o f Georgia Methodism, 
says that Stephen Olin was one o f the 
greatest men American Methodism 
has produced. He came down to 
Georgia and South Carolina a sick

leader o f the whole Church. He 
a Northern man, but too great to be 
swayed by prejudices. Probably the 
greatest speech o f 1844 was by Olid, 
showing large sympathy for the 
South.

Bishop Thobum testifies that while 
reading a sermcm by Dr. Stephen 
Olin. in which reference was made 
to Mills. Indson and Newell. ^  ^  
ceived the impression that his life 
was to te  that o f a missionary.

MRS. MARTHA A. SMITH
A  t «W fr«n  Ta »* U ]r fro$« Rev. Henry Da- 

pf-ce. p M f  r  9m  CImrch al PVa«MMto«i. 
Teaaa. ii$lori»e»l ihe writer el the •!
Stnfer Saiith. In llie ol >*«ter
Santli MedkHtiam at Pteeaantoo haa lo$t one 
n| ita «te$icke«l. mo*t lievoted ami loyal * e «i- 
hera. For half a centary abc tia*l liberally 
au|»porle<l tbe llia rc li wnb her preaear^* a$ot»- 
ey and infhimre and every worthy caaae rhe 
cheerfully aa*i«ied. Her hooM wav atwaya 
o p n  '•> preachers aa I her ar rice
waa a rrfh t t y  all. While her Christian opti' 
miAM and railiaiH H^^it were a 
alrenyth lo the entire comniwiity, her Chrio- 
tia I e9|-erseni.e waa an inapiralion to ail. She 
will he aorcly mtaaed. hat her iaflaen.*e for 
riftiteowopesa will abide. AQthooitt; fr«M  
mt'- lal vtaMsn. we know where lo •in I her. 
She ia in her Father'a hoaac.

S. H. C  »IUR« I.V.

AN AFFRBCIATION.
In the recent pavMny. at San Antonio. 

Teaa*f o f  Mrs. Mattte Sispaon. widow of
Rev. id. C. Simpson, f >r many ycara an 
ored member of the North Teva« Conference, 
the honae. the Chmch a$nl aocieiy hart aaa> 
tained an irreparable loaa. Siater Siinpaon 
waa one of those rare charactera who made 
the world richer and better for her presence. 
Her wnawervinp loyalty to her Church and 
paator, devottoo to her family, loving aenrioe 
to the needy and consecration to (tod mark 
her aa one whoae Chriatian example ia well 
worthy of rmnlaiion. ('<fnvene<l ia ckildbood. 
amt married to a noble Methniliat itinerant.anil m arricu lo  a  n oo iv  jorimniiMs itissnasis.
the shared oncomplainingly the hardahtpt and 
ilnties of the work and lived lo aee mock of
the frnil of her lab^s and the triumpha of 
owr h >ly catiae in th$a aection which ahe loved 
•o well Aa a pioneer citicen. wile, mother 
and ('hrHtian, heir inittence waa eaaentially of 
the conatrnritve type which ia deathles* m its
worthfttlneas to tSia aowthwcatem coontry.

...................... kh

skeptical young school teacher.
if a ‘ ‘The trustees o f a school saw he had 

brilliant parta. They stipulated that 
he must open the school every morn
ing by reading the Scriptures and 
prayer. Olin tried it anti was soon
converted. He became a preacher, 
great orator, college presioent and

while aa an exponent of the nohteat ideal 
ahe waa ever wncompr*>miain^. She waa a 
anbacriSer lo tbc Texaa Cbnatian Advocate 
from the time ahe waa 10 yeara of age. Her 
three children who awrvive— klra. J. O. 
Terrell, of Soo Antonie: M im  Ninnie Simpann. 
of Aomin, and Frank Simp ton. of St. lurnfa. 
aa well aa a host nf frienda riae np and p ^  
nwwncv her memory Mcaaed. The remam* 
were laid to real heaiite those of her hoabiml 
in the beowtifni cemetery at College Moond. 
near Terrell, and the funeral waa preached hy 
the writer in the chnrch bwilt by Rro. Simp- 
eon. and m which be prcacheil annnallr wntil 
hia death, **t heard a voice from heaven 
aaying onto me write bleased are the «lead 
which die in the Lord from heocef«Klh. yea
saith the Spirit, that they may real fr »m their
‘ “ S. H. C. ItURfUrf.Ubora.**
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DEGREES /Si DIPLOMAS
D E G R E E S — The Bachelor of .Arl.s dejjrce is conferred iiiion students who 
offer the standard fourteen units for entrance and complete sixty session 
hours of work in the College of Lilieral Arts. The Bachelor of Music de
grees is conferred upon students who offer the standard fourteen units 
for entrance and complete the technical and theoretical courses in the 
School of Fine .Arts and twenty hours of work in the College of Litieral 
Arts. The Bachelor of .Science degree is conferred upon students who 
offer the standard fourteen units for entrance and complete the prescrib
ed course in Household Economics.

D IP L O M A S — .A diploma is issued to students in the departments of 
Piano, Voice, N’iolin. .Art and Expression who offer the standard fourteen 
units for entrance and complete the prescribed technical and theoretical 
courses.

C E R T IF IC A T E S — .\ )>ermanent State teacher’s certificate is issued by 
the State Department of Education to graduates who complete four full 
courses (12 hours) in the department of Education. A  first grade State 
teacher’s certificate. giKwl for four years, is issued to regular students 
who complete five full courses in the College of Liberal .Arts, one course 
being in Education.

Students may pursue work in one or more of these departments amid 
stirroimdings most conducive to the development of their physical, so
cial and religious life.

Requests for catalogue of announcements and pictorial bulletin should be 
addressed to “The Leading W om an’s College of the Southwest”--------------

Texas Woman’s College
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S
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